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ABSTRACT 
PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF CENTRAL MUSCARINIC AND NICOTINIC 
RECEPTORS 
Leonard T .  tJeltze r , Ph . D .  
Med i c a l  College o f  Vi rginia - Virginia C ommonwea l th University , 1980 
Majo r Professo r: D r. J .  A. Rosecrans 
Are c o l ine and nicotine a re two psychoactive cholinerg i c  a l kalo i d s .  
Are c o l ine is p rima r i ly a musca rinic agonist whi l e  nicotine , a t  l ow 
doses , is a nicotinic agonist. The exp e riments i n  this d issertation 
investigated two maj o r  areas: (1 ) the rol e  of d i ffe rent factors in the 
deve lopment o f  tole rance to the behavio r a l  effe cts of  a r e c o line and 
nicotine , and (2)  the possible  me chanism and site o f  a c tion of the 
discrimina tive stimulus (DS ) effects of a r e c o l ine and nicotine . 
The role o f  disp ositional and physiological  factors compared to beha­
vioral  factors in the  deve lopment o f  tolerance to the effects o f  are­
c o l ine and nicotine on ope rant behavio r  was assessed in  E xp e riments I 
and I I ,  respective ly. In part one o f  Experiment I ,  rats we re tra ined to 
respond on a va riable- inte rva l 15 second (VI -IS ) schedule fo r m i l k  
reinforcement. Dose -effect relationships were assessed p rior t o  and 
during chronic arecoline ( 1 .  7 4  mg/ kg/day) treatment. After 2 1  days of 
arecol ine administration p r i o r  to the session , the dose- e ffect  r e l a­
tionship for total responses was not shifted . Howeve r ,  the dose - e f f e c t  
re lationship for  total reinfo rcements was shi fted to the right. In p art 
two of Experiment I,  rats were tra ined to  resp?nd on a fixed-ra t i o  20 
(FR-20) schedule for milk reinfo rcement . Dose-e ffect relationships were 
assessed p rior to and during chronic are c o l ine (0. 87 mg/kg/day) a dminis-
xv 
t ration . One group of rats rece ived daily inj ect ions o f  arecol ine p r i o r  
t o  the s e s s ion and a se cond group re ceived areco l ine inj ections a ft e r  
the s e s s ion . Da i ly adminis tration o f  arecol ine resulted i n  a gre a t e r  
s h i f t  to the right o f  the do s e - e ffect relationship in the p re- s e s s i o n  
group compared to the post- s e s s ion group . Thes e  d a t a  demons trate t h e  
imp o rtance o f  behavioral fa ctors in the deve lopment o f  t o l e r a n c e  t o  
arecol ine. 
In Experiment I I ,  rats were trained to  respond on a VI -IS s e cond 
s chedule o f  milk reinforcement . Dose-effect relationship s were deter­
mined prior  to and  during chroni c nicotine (2 . 28 mg/ kg/day) a dminis ­
tration . One group o f  rats rece ived dai ly inj e c tions o f  nicotine p r i o r  
to the s e s s ion , anothe r group received nicotine inj e ctions after  the 
s e s s ion . After 36 days of chronic  treatment , s im i l a r  degrees o f  to ler­
ance were ob served in both group s , howeve r  the group receiving p o s t ­
s e s s ion nicotine deve loped tole rance a t  a f a s t e r  rate . The d a t a  s ug­
ge s ted that a comp lex inte raction o f  nicotine and the expe riment a l  
environment a ffected the rate o f  tolerance deve lopment . 
Exp e riment I I I  characterized the DS e ffect o f  a recoline . Us ing a 
two-lever operant p a radigm ,  rats were tra ined to d i s c riminat e  a r e c o l ine 
from s aline on a VI-12 s e c ond s chedule of milk reinfo rcement .  Rat s  
could learn t o  d i s c r iminate 1.74 mg/ kg arecol ine from s a line , but not 
0 . 5 8  mg/ kg from s a l ine . Agon i s t  and antagonist  s tudies demonstra ted 
that the DS effect o f  arecoline is mediated through central musca rinic 
receptors . 
In Experiment IV , the abi l i ty o f  phys o s tigmine to interact with the 
DS effect of nicotine (1. 1 4  mg/kg) and are coline ( 1 . 74 mg/kg) wa s·  
a s s e s s e d . Physo s tigmine (0.125 mg/kg) pretreatment shifted the dos e-
xvi 
effect  relationship for areco� ine to the left  but did  not affect tha t o f  
nicot ine . Physostigmine (0 .25 mg/ kg) a lmost comp letely gene raliz e d  t o  
the D S  e ffect o f  arecol ine but not to the DS effect o f  nicotine . These 
data suggest an inte ra ction of endogenous acetyl cho l ine with musca r i n i c  
receptors but n o t  with nicotini c receptors . 
In Expe riment V ,  the abi l i ty ?f arecoline and nicotine inj e c ted 
directly into the dorsal hippo campus (DH) and mesencepha l i c  reti cular 
forma tion (MRF ) to generalize  to the DS e ffect of pe ripherally a dminis­
tered areco l ine ( 1 . 7 4 mg/ kg) and nico tine ( 1 . 14 mg/ kg) was assessed .  
Nicotine inj e c ted into these sites genera lized in a dose- related manner 
to nicotine . The MRF was slightly more sensitive than the DH . Are c o ­
line inj ected into e i ther site did  not generalize  to the D S  e ff e c t  o f  
pe ripherally administered arecol ine . Howeve r ,  a dec rease in resp onse 
rates was obse rved . 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
Nicotine and arecoline a re two psycho a ctive chol inergic  a l ka l o i d s . 
Nico tine is present in toba c c o , which i s  used ma inly fo r smoking pur­
p o s e s . The pharmac o logy o f  nicotine is very complex . Ni cotine a c t s  o n  
the ca rdiova s cular , nervous, ga strointe s t ina l , a n d  endoc rine systems . 
However ,  it is thought that peop l e  are reinfo rced for  smoking tob a c c o  by 
the central nervous sys tem ( CNS ) e ffects  o f  nicotine . I t  has been 
demons trated that through inha lation o f  tobacco  smoke , nicotine rea che s 
the b ra in as rapidly a s  after an intravenous inj ection (Rus s e l l  and 
Feye rabend , 1 9 7 8 ) . The p remis e  was put forth by Domino ( 1 9 73) that the 
doses o f  nicotine inhaled  produce definite mild  and trans ient neuro­
p sychopha rma cologi c a l  effects which are p o s itively reinforcing and thus 
p romote repetition o f  smoking . Thes e  effects  inc lude: ( a )  modula t i o n  
o f  conditioned behavio r ; (b ) mixed depre s s ion a n d  fac i l itation o f  neura l 
sub s trates o f  rewa rd ;  ( c )  trans ient ( in minutes ) e l e ctroencephal ographic  
(EE G )  and behavioral a rousal; and  (d) s keletal  mus c l e  relaxation . 
Arecol ine i s  the mos t  biologica lly active s ub s tance in the a r e c a  
cate chu Linn , commonly known a s  t h e  a r e c a  o r  b e t e l  nut . I t  i s  a widely 
cultivated p lant in Eas tern countries  such a s  India , Ceylon , the  Phi l ­
lippine s , and Japan . Chewing o f  this nut produc e s  a m i l d  euphoriant and 
s timulatory effect ( Coutts and Scott , 1971).  
Thes e  two d rugs p roduce the i r  maj or e ffects through the  d i f f e rent 
components of the chol ine rgi c sys tem . Are c o line is predominantly a 
mus c a rinic agoni s t ,  and nicotine , in low d o s e s , i s  a n i c otinic agoni s t . 
The CNS a ctions o f  thes e  two drugs have been evaluated and compared'in a 
va riety o f  experiment a l  paradigms . Thes e  previous s tudi e s  were con-
-2-
ducted with the obj ective of ,inves tigating functional aspects of cent r a l  
cho l ine rgi c systems , as  we l l  a s  del ineating t h e  p sychopha rma c o l ogi c a l  
effects o f  the se agents . Many o f  the p revious studies  have inve s t igated 
only the effects o f  a cute admini s t ration o f  arecol ine and nicotine . The 
obj e ctive of the p resent inve s t igations is to  a s s e s s  the e ffects  o f  
arecol ine and nicotine i n  two p a radigms that invo lve chroni c d rug 
admini s tration . 
The first  set  o f  expe riments wi l l  inves t igate the e ffects o f  repeated  
admini s tration o f  a recol ine and  nicotine on operant behavi o r . It  ha s 
been demons trated fo r s ome drugs , tha t with repeated admin i s t ration  
the re i s  a diminuti on in the  o rigina l ly obs e rved effect (i . e . , t o l e rance 
deve lopment ) . Tole rance to the effects o f  nicotine has been demon­
s t rated while no s tudies  have inve s t igated the development of t o l e rance 
to a recoline . Va rious factors  can p l ay a role in tolerance deve l opment . 
The s e  inc lude dispos itiona l , phys iological , and behavioral  fa c t o r s .  The 
pre s ent s tudies wil l  inve stigate the role played by behavioral  f a c t o r s  
in the development o f  tolerance to  nicotine a n d  a reco l ine . 
The s econd set o f  experiments wi l l  inves tigate the mechani sm and s ite 
of a ction of the d i s criminat ive s t imulus (DS ) effects  of arecol ine and 
nicot ine . A DS i s  any event in the envi ronment that s ignal s  the ava i l ­
ab i l i ty o f  reinforcement . The observat ion that p sychoactive d rugs can 
s e rve a s  contro l l ing o r  d i s c r iminative stimul i in a behav i oral p a r a di gm 
(Barry , 1 9 74 )  indicates  that these  drugs p roduce e f fects  which animal s  
can d i stinguis h  from the non-drug cond i tion , a s  we l l  a s  from the e ffec t s  
produced b y  drugs that differ pharma cologic a lly. Thus , the D S  p a ra digm 
provides a spe c i f i c  and s ens i t ive ta s k  by whi c h  to a s s e s s  the mechanism 
and s i te o f  a ction o f  a drug . It i s  wel l  do cumented that nicotine can 
-3-
serve as a DS (Morrison and Stephenson , 1969 ; S chechter and Rosec rans , 
19 7 1 a ;  Hirs chho rn and Rosecrans , 19 7 4 ) .  Areco l ine ha s a l s o  been demon­
strated to serve a s  a d i s c r iminative s t imulus ( S chechter and Rosec rans , 
19 72b) . Through the use of the DS p rocedure , in conj unction with pha r­
ma cological  p retreatments , and the inj ection of nicotine and a recol ine 
into d i s c rete a reas o f  the brain , p o s s ib le mechanisms and s i tes  o f  
a ction o f  the D S  effects o f  a rec o line and nicotine wi l l  be a s certa ined . 
It i s  hoped that from these s tudies , information wi l l  be ga ined on the 
actions o f  a recol ine and nicotine ,  as wel l  as on the functiona l i ty o f  
central mus carinic and nicotinic sys tems . 
In o rder to p rovide the p roper ba ckground fo r the s tudies to be c on­
ducted , resea rch on a recoline ,  nicotine , and the central chol inergi c  
sys tem from va rious d i s c ip l ines i s  summa rized below. 
General Pha rma cology 
Dale ( 1 9 1 4 )  wa s the first  to p ropose the differentiation of the 
recep to r-mediated effects o f  a cetyl chol ine (ACh) in the peripheral  ner ­
vous sys tem (PNS ) into nicotinic and mus carinic c omponents . The n i c o ­
tini c a n d  mus carinic effects o f  A C h  a re mediated through two d i f ferent 
receptors  which have d i fferent s t ructural requirements .  These require­
ments a re met by the alkaloids  nicotine and mus c a rine and the o ther 
selective agoni s t s . The d ivergence of �ctions of ACh is due to  the 
flexib i l ity of the ACh mo lecule , which can mimi c the s t ructure of the 
two more rigid molecules , nicotine and mus c a rine (Go l d s tein et a l . , 
1 9 7 4 ) . The maj o r  actions o f  ACh at the neuromus cular endplate and 
auton9�i c  ganglia  ( sympathet i c , p a rasympa theti c , and adrenal medullary) 
a re mimicked by the a l ka lo i d  nicotine and referred to as nicotinic 
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e f fe cts . Low doses  of nicot�ne stimulate the cho l ine rgic recepto r s in 
the s e  areas whi le high doses  lead to paralysis or desens itization o f  
the s e  s ites . Lobeline and tetramethylammonium are two other nicotini c 
agonists . Nicotini c e ffe cts are  spe c i f i c a l ly b l o c ked by �-tubo cura r ae ,  
ga llamine , and a lpha -bungarotoxin (a-BT) at the neuromus cular j unction 
and by hexamethonium and mecamylamine at autonomi c  ganglia. 
Exc itation of nicotinic re cepto rs  on autonomi c  ganglia has been s hown 
to e l i cit the re lea s e  o f  ACh at postganglionic parasympathetic s ynap s e s  
(mus carinic s ite ) and norepinephrine (NE) at postganglionic sympathe t i c  
synap s e s  (adrenergic s ite ) . General izing the s e  fa cts to the CNS , o n e  
m a y  hypothe size that nicotine may a ffect the b r a i n  through any o f  thr e e  
mechanisms : ( 1 )  directly at a ni cotinic recepto r s ite , (2) ind i re ctly b y  
the r e l e a s e  of  A C h  at a mus carinic recepto r s ite , or ( 3 )  indirectly b y  
releas ing NE a t  a n  adrenergic receptor s ite . 
The a ctions o f  ACh at autonomic  e ffecto r  c e l l s  are mimicked by the 
alkaloid  mus carine and referred to a s  mus carinic  e ffects . Stimulation 
o f  mus ca rinic receptors can produce e ithe r  c e l l  depolarization ( s mooth 
mus c l e  contraction) or c e l l  hyp e rpolarization ( cardio inhib itory e f f e cts ) . 
The mus c a rinic effects o f  ACh a re mimic ked by areco line and oxotremorine . 
The s e  e ffects are s e l e ctively b l ocked by atrop ine and s copolamine . 
Both the nicotinic and mus carini c  a ctions o f  endogenous and exog e nous 
ACh a re inc rea sed by administration of inhibitors of acetylcholinesterase 
(AChE ) , the enzyme respons ib le  for  the degradation and ina ctivat i on o f  
ACh . Cho l inesterase  (ChE) inhibito r s  include neostigmine ( a  quaterna ry 
amine ) , physostigmine (a tertiary amine ) , and the o rganophosphate and 
c a rbamate ins ecti cide s . Table  1 pres ents the names of s ome commonly 
used nicotinic and mus caranic agonists and antagoni sts . 
Agoni s t s  
Antagonists  
Peripheral 
Peripheral 
and 
Cent ral  
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TABLE 1 
Cho l inergic Agoni s ts and Antagonists  
Mus carini c Ni c o tinic 
Areco l ine Nicotine 
Oxotremo rine Lobeline 
Pilocarpine Tetramethylammonium 
Atrop ine methylnitrate Chloris ondamine 
Methyl s copolamine Hexamethonium 
T rimethidinium 
Atrop ine Mecamylamine 
S copolamine �-erythroidine 
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The val idity o f  the dicho�omy o f  nicotinic and mus c a r in i c  e ff e c t s  o f  
ACh , a s  propo s ed by Dale i n  1 9 1 4 , is  we l l  e s tabl i s hed in  the PNS . 
Howeve r ,  a s  our technical  and pha rmacological  s ophi s t i c a t i on has g rowTI , 
s o  ha s our unders tanding o f  the complexity o f  the PNS . Under p roper 
experimental conditions one can demons trate the presence  o f  mus c a r i n ic 
receptors  on the cell  bodie s  of pos tgang l i onic neurons (Vo lle , 1 9 6 6) .  
The re i s  a l s o  evidence demonstrating the p resence o f  mus carini c and 
ni cotini c receptors on presynaptic  ne rve terminal s  of choline r g i c  and 
adrene rgi c  neurons , that may p lay a role  in  regula ting transmitter  
re l e a s e  (We stfa l l , 19 7 7 ;  Lange r ,  19 7 7 ;  Sta rke e t  al . ,  197 7 ) . There  is  
al s o  evidence for the  exis tence o f  the s e  p resynapt i c  receptors i n  the  
CNS . I t  i s  not the intention here to completely review the l i t e ra ture , 
but merely to po int out the growing s oph i s t i cation of our unde r s tanding 
o f  phys i o l ogical  and pharmacological  sys tems. The s e  facts mus t  be taken 
into a c c ount when a s s e s s ing d rug actions and w i l l  be  consi?e red , whe r e  
app ropriate , in l a t e r  s e ctions . 
The di cho tomy o f  nicotini c and mus ca rini c e ffects ha s been extende d  
to the central cho l inerg i c  nervous sys tem . This h a s  b e e n  a c comp l i shed 
us ing the electrophys iologica l , b i o chemi c a l , and behavio r a l  technique s . 
In the following s e c tions the use  o f  the s e  technique s in e s tab l i s hing 
the exis tence of  s eparate central  nicotini c and mus ca rini c cho l inerg i c  
sys tems w i l l  be reviewed . 
Anatomy o f  Central Cho l inergic  Sys tems 
The del ineation o f  central  cho l ine rgi c pathways has been  hamp e re d  by 
the lack of  a s imp le definitive histochemi c a l  technique for chol inerg i c  
sys tems , s imilar t o  that whi ch exi s t s  f o r  catecholamines .  The r e fo re , a 
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va riety o f  biochemi cal  and his tochemi cal  techniques have been u s e d  t o  
inve s t igate centra l neurona l sys tems in whi ch A C h  is  the neurotrans ­
mitte r .  The s e  b i o chemical  ma rke rs include: ACh ( Cheney et a l . ,  1 975; 
Hoove r et al . ,  1978 ) , choline acetyltrans fera s e  ( CAT) ( Cheney e t  a l. ,  
1 975 ; Hoove r e t  a l. , 1 97 8 ; O l ivier e t  al. , 1 970 ; Pa lkovitz e t  a l . , 1 97 4; 
B rownstein et a l . , 1 975 ) , and high a ffinity chol ine uptake (Yamamura e t  
a l . ,  1974) . AChE has been extens ive ly inves tigated b y  h i s to chem i s t ry 
(Jacobowitz and Pa lkovitz , 1 97 4 ;  Lewi s and Shute , 1967;  Palkovi t z  and 
Jacobowitz , 1974 ; Shute and Lewi s , 1 967 ) . Mo re recently CAT ha s b e e n  
inve s t iga ted through the use o f  immunohisto chemical  te chniques  (Ro s s ier , 
1 97 6 ; McGeer  et a l . , 1979) . 
The high leve l s  and widesp read distribution in brain o f  the above 
l i s ted cho l inergic  indi ces  indicates that the few pathways that have 
been de fined or s uggested mus t  include only a sma l l  fraction of a l l  the 
cho l ine rgic c e lls in the brain (McGeer and McGee r ,  1 97 9) . The pres ently 
identified cho l ine rgic pathways o f  a brain a re summa rized b e l ow. 
Limb i c  Sys tem . The s epto-hippocampa l  pathway , whi ch has i t s  cell b o d i e s  
in the medial s eptal  nucleus and proj ects  to the hippocampus , i s  the 
maj o r  cho l ine rgic pathway in the l imb i c  system. Les ions o f  the s epta l 
area cause  large de crea s e s  in ACh , AChE , CAT , and high-affinity cho l ine 
up take in the hippocampus on the operated s ide (Fonnum , 1 97 0 ; Kuhar e t  
a l. ,  1 97 3 ; Lewi s e t  al . ,  1 96 7 ; McGe e r  e t  a l . ,  1 96 9 ;  Pepeu e t  al . ,  1 971 ) . 
ACh i s  relea s ed in the hippocampus after electrical  stimulation o f  the 
s ep tum ( Smith , 1 97 2 ; 1 97 4 ) . 
Th<:",e i s  evidence that fibers  o f  the s epto-hippo camp a l  tract branch 
o f f  to innervate the c ingulate c o rtex (Kuha r et a l . ,  1973; Lewi s and 
Shute, 1 96 7 ;  Pepeu , 1 97 1 ;  Shute and Lewis , 1 967). 
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Wi thin the hypotha lamus , the re is histochemi c a l  and bio chemi cal 
evidence fo r a cho l inergic p roje ction from the a rcuate nuc leus to the 
median eminence (Walaas  and Fonnum , 1 9 7 8 ;  Ca rson et a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
The interpeduncul a r  nuc leus ha s the highe s t  concentration of CAT thus 
far  found in the brain (Hoove r et a l . ,  1 9 78) . Affe rents to the i nt e r ­
penduncul a r  nucleus from the mediai habenular  nuc leus and the nucleus  o f  
the diagonal band o f  Broca have b e e n  demonstra ted to be chol i ne rgic 
( Gottes feld and Ja cobowitz , 1 9 7 8 ;  Kataoka et  a l . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
The nuc leus a ccumbens and o l factory tubercle  conta in intrins i c  cho l i ­
nerg i c  inte rneurons. Thi s i s  evidenced b y  a decrea s e  i n  indic e s  o f  cho ­
linergic function a fter local  inj ection o f  kainic a c id ( cell  b ody neur o ­
toxin)  b u t  n o t  hemit rans ection (Fonnum et  a l . , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Extrapyramida l Sys tem . All o r  a lmo s t  a l l  o f  the cho l inergic a c t ivity in 
the caudate nuc leus and the putamen i s  in  intrins i c  neurons . Evidence 
come s from experiments showing that l e s i oning the known a fferents and 
e ffe rents did not cause any s igni ficant de crease  in e i ther CAT or AChE 
a c tivi ty in the caudate -putamen (Butche r a nd Butche r ,  1 9 7 4 ; NcGe e r  e t  
al . , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Co rtical  Sys tems . The pres ence o f  cho linoceptive cells  in the cerebra l  
c o rtex a n d  the rele a s e  o f  ACh i n  the cortex have long been e s tab l ished 
(Phi l l i s , 1 9 75 ) , but there is s ome doub t a s  to the s t ructure o f  the 
cho l inergic  systems . It s eems probab le that there a re both cho l ine rgi c  
inte rneurons and , i n  s ome cortica l  areas , cho l inerg i c  p rojections t o  o r  
from s�bcortica l regions (McGe e r  and NcGeer ,  1 9 7 9 ) . Phys i o l o g i c  evi­
dence has s ugge sted a diffusely p roje cting a s cending cho l ine rgi c system 
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(ret i cular activating sys tem) tha t rea ches mos t  o f  the c ortex (Ph i l l i s , 
1 9 75 ) . Chemical data to its  exi s tence are les s clea r . 
Receptor Bind ing Studies 
Through the use of radiolabeled , high affinity antagonis t s , put a tive 
nicotinic  and mus carini c receptors  have been identi fied . Mus carinic 
receptors in the bra in have been identified through the use o f  t r i t i a ted 
quinuclid inyl benzi l a te (QNB) (Yamamura et a l . , 1 9 7 4 ; Snyder et a l . ,  
1 9 75; Kobaya shi et a l . , 1 9 7 8 ) . Total binding i s  highes t  in the c a uda te­
putamen , with the cerebral  cortex , hipp o campus , amygda la , tha lamu s , and 
superior c o l l i culus a l s o  showing high levels  of b inding , s ugges ting the 
greates t number of receptors in these a rea s . 
The d i s tribution of nicotini c receptors in the bra in ha s been deter­
mined through the use o f  a-BT (S chechter et a l . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Sega l et al . ,  
19 7 8 ) . Highes t binding level s aOre found in the hypothalamus and h ippo­
campus . Other area s tha t have high b inding are the cerebr a l  cortex , 
ventra l latera l geniculate , and the mesencephal i c  dors a l  tegmental 
nuc leus . It wa s s ugges ted (Sega l et a l . , 1 9 78) that the l imb i c  fore­
bra in ,  midbra in s tructures , a s  wel l  a s  sens ory nuclei , a re the m a i n  
nicotinic  cho l inoceptive s tructures in the brain . 
Mus carini c receptors appear to be more abundant than ni c o tinic recep­
tors in the brain . There i s  a d i fferent regiona l d i s tribution o f  mus ­
carin i c  and nicotinic receptors. The regional d i s tribution o f  QNB 
b inding throughout rat and monkey bra in para l lel s t o  a major extent 
other cho linergic markers , sugges ting that the majori ty of c ho l inergic 
synap��s in the brain are mus ca rinic (Snyder et a l. ,  1975) . Howeve,r , 
there a re bra in regions which have high leve l s  of cho l inergic indices , 
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and low levels o f  QNB binding ; the s e  areas have been demonstrated to  
have a-BT binding . The se  two re cepto r s i tes are also  pharma colo g i cally 
s eparable . Only mus c a rinic agents inte ract with QNB b inding , while only 
nicotinic drugs inte ract with a-BT b inding . ACh inte racts with the 
binding o f  both compounds . 
Effects  o f  Choline rgic  Drugs on Ele ctri cal Ac tivity o f  the Brain 
The ability o f  choline rgic agents to p roduce changes in the animal 
ele ctroencephalogram (EEG) ha s been extens ively inve s tigated . The 
a ction o f  nicotine on the EEG can be summa rized a s  follows: small d o s e s  
p ro duce a n  a ctivation o f  the EEG while high d o s e s  p roduce s eizure-like 
spike d i s charges (Longo et al . , 1 9 67 ) . I n  unrestrained animals , the s e  
EEG change s a re a c companied by the co rre sponding behavio ral state s , 
a rousal and convuls i ons , respectively . The electrographi c change s 
produced by low doses  o f  nicotine , which are  cha ra cterized 'by desynchro­
nization of  neocorti cal activity (Longo et al . , 1954)  and the appea rance 
o f  a theta rhythm in the hippocampus (Stiimp f and Golgolak ,  1 9 6 7 ) a r e  
s imila r to thos e  seen during an a rousal reaction elicited b y  s e n s o ry o r  
reti cula r s timulation (Green and Arduini , 1 95 4 ) . Arecoline , like 
nicotine , produces an activation of the co rtex and hippocampus (Riehl et 
al . , 1 9 6 2 ; Herz , 1 9 63 ; Yamamoto and Domino , 1 9 6 7 ;  Kawamura and Domino , 
1 9 69 ) . Als o  s imila r to nicotine , the EEG a c tivation response i s  i nd i s ­
tinguishable from the a ctivation response evoked b y  auditory s t imulat i on 
o r  ele ctri cal s timulation o f  the medial reti cula r fo rma tion (Riehl e t  
a1 . ,  1 9 6 2) .  
Th";-effects o f  a re coline , nicotine , and phys o s tigmine o n  c o rtical and 
sub corti cal EEG , and the antagonism o f  the s e  e ffects , were compared in 
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freely-moving cats  (Yamamoto and Domino , 1 9 67 ) . Lv . inj ections o f  
a reco l ine produced a sho rt - l a s ting but ma rked behavior� l arou s a l  and EEG 
activation in both the cortex and hippocampus . Atrop ine b locked the 
e ffects of  a reco l ine , whi le methyl atropine , mecamylamine , and trime­
thidinium were without effect . The i. v . inj ection o f  nicot ine a l s o  
produced EEG activation and b ehavioral arous al. Mecamylamine comp l e t e ly 
b locked the nicotine-induced EEG and behavioral  e f fects . Atropi ne 
b l ocked the nicotine- induced activa tion o f  hippocamp a l  EEG whi l e  n o t  
a ffecting cortica l desynchronization or b ehaviora l a rous a l. Thi s 
repres ents a dis s ociation of the nicotine- induced b ehavioral  effects and 
hippocampal  EEG activation . Trimethidinium reduced the nicotine-induc e d  
E E G  activation and behavioral a rousal . Thi s demonstrates t h a t  ther e  i s  
a mino r peripheral ly-mediated component t o  the s e  e ffects o f  nico tine . 
Methyl atrop ine wa s without effect . Phys o s tigmine , s imilar to a reco l ine 
and nicotine , produced EEG and b ehavioral a rous a l . Methyl atrop ine 
s l ightly decreased , while  atropine ma rkedly reduced the phy s o s tigmine­
induced EEG and behavioral  arous a l . In contra s t  to the effectivenes s  o f  
the muscarinic cho linergic antagonists , the nicotinic chol inergi c  ant a ­
goni s t s  trimethidinium and mecamylamine d i d  n o t  a l t e r  the E E G  or b eha­
vioral manifestations of physostigmine. It is important to note  i n  
the s e  s tudies that the E E G  activating and behavioral  a rous a l  acti ons  o f  
nicotine depend o n  the b a s a l  activity leve l ,  s ince they occur only when 
nicotine is adminis tered to an anima l whi ch is in a mild s tate of CNS 
dep re s s ion or a s leep (Domino , 1 9 67 ) . 
Centra l nervous sys tem s ites imp ortant in mediating the effects  o f  
nicot.lne and are coline on co rtica l and subcort.ical EEG have been inves­
tigated by t.ransection of the brain stem at various levels and by selec-
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tive le s ioning o f  dis c rete n�clei . The level o f  brain s tem t rans e ct i o n  
effect ive i n  preventing the EEG a c t iva tion induced b y  nicotine i s  d i f ­
fe rent in d i fferent specie s . Nicotine induce s  neoco rtical desynchroni ­
zation i n  the encephale i s ole p reparation ( t rans ection a t  the f i r s t  
c e rvi cal segment o f  the sp inal cord)  (Longo et  a l. ,  195 4 ) , i n  the 
cerveau i s ole p repa ra tion ( trans ection a t  the level. of the moto r nuc l e i  
o f  the third nerve of  the mes encephalon )  o f  the rabb i t  (Fl o r i s  e t  a l . ,  
19 6 4 ) , and in the infe rio r co lli cula r-midpontine transected rabb i t , cat, 
and dog (Knapp and Domino , 19 62) . I n  all thes e  p repara tions , the 
midb rain reticula r formation wa s at least  partially c onnected t o  the 
forebrain . 
Trans e ction of the b rain s tem at the p repontine level ( ro s t r a l  b o r d e r  
o f  the pons , whi ch trans ects  the pontine reti cula r f o rmation)  p reven t s  
the nicotine -induced EEG a ctivation in d o g s  (Knapp a n d  Domino , 1 9 62) , 
whe reas more ro s tral le s i ons o f  the midb rain reti cular f6.�ation a r e  
nece s s a ry to blo c k  the e f f e c t  o f  ni cotine in the cat  (Kawamura a n d  
Domino , 1969 ) . Nicotine alters the ele ctrical a ctivity o f  the i s o l a t e d  
reti cula r slab in d o g s  (Knapp a n d  Domino , 19 62 ) , b u t  n o t  in  a s lab o f  
i s olated co rtex (Flo r i s  et al . , 19 6 4 ) . The s e  s tud i e s  p oint t o  an imp o r ­
tant role of the reticular formation in mediating the EEG arousal 
effects  o f  nicotine. L e s i ons o f  the medial  s eptal nucleus abo l i s h  the 
hippocampal activation p roduced  by nicotine , but does  not affect the 
appea rance o f  convuls ive spikes (StUmp f and Goglik ,  1 9 67) . Based on 
thi s evidence , a reticul a r  forma tion- s eptum-hippo c ampus connec t i o n  may 
mediate the hippo camp a l  a c t ivation p roduced by low d o s e s  of n i c otine 
( S tUmpf and Gogolik ,  19 6 7 ) . At high d o s e s , a direct effect  of n i c o t in e  
on the hippocampus mediates the appea rance o f  convuls ive spike s .  N o  
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l e s ion  o r  trans ection has been found effective in p revent ing ni cotine­
induced hippo campal o r  cortical s e i zures (StUmp f and Gogolak ,  1 9 67 ) . 
Kawamura and Domino ( 19 6 9 ) examined the e ffects  o f  nicotine and 
are c o l ine on corti cal and s ubcorti cal EEG in midb rain transected cat s . 
In caudal midb rain transe cted cats , which had an intact midb rain ret i ­
cular fo rmation , low do s e s  o f  i . v .  nicotine induced EEG activati o n  i n  
both neo c o rtex and hippo campus . Bilateral l e s i ons o f  the midb rain 
reti cular fo rmation in the same preparation b l o cked the EEG effects  o f  
nicotine . Mecamylamine b l o c ked the activating e ffects o f  ni c o t ine , 
whi l e  trimethidinium , a quate rnary nicotinic ganglionic blocke r ,  had no 
�ffe c t . Atrop ine p roduced a do s e - related dec reas e in the EEG e ff e c t  o f  
nicotine . In the ro s t ral midb rain cat , whi c h  lacks the midbrain reti ­
cular fo rmation , n o  EEG activation i n  e i the r the hippocampus o r  neo­
co rtex was seen after nicotine admini s t ration . Sporadi c  sharp wav e s  
appeared in the hippocampus with larger dos e s , indi cating a convu l sant 
s ite o f  action directly on the hippo campus . In c ontras t ,  in both caudal 
and midb rain-trans ected cat s , low do s e s  of are c o l ine p roduced hippo campal 
theta waves with no activation of the neocorti cal EEG . Thes e  e f f e c t s  
we re b l o cked by atrop ine . With higher doses  o f  are c o l ine , b o t h  neo c o r ­
t i cal and hippo campal EEG activation was s e en . I t  was concluded that 
the maj o r  s ite of action of nicotine on activating the rostral fo reb rain 
was l o cated primarily in th� midbrain reti cular formation with  s ome 
effects d i re ctly on the hippo campus . Arec o line acted on the midb rain 
reti cular fo rmation as we l l  as above the level o f  the  mes encephalon , on  
more  rostral s t ructure s . 
Ne1.'sen e t  al . ( 19 7 3 )  examined the e ffects o f  a cute and chronic nico­
tine adminis t ration on the electrical  activity of the reticular fo rma -
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tion , hippocampus , and  c o r te� in  rats . Amp litude integration and fre ­
quency distribution o f  the co rtical and s ub c o rtic a l  EEG we re used  t o  
a s s e s s  the drug effects . The variance ( o r  va riability) o f  t h e  E E G  
amp litude ha s been demonstrated to be  an impo rtant index o f  chang e s  i n  
brain a ctivity o r  functiona l s tate . Change s in va riance leve l s  can  b e  
u s e d  to mea sure the degree o f  mutua l invo lvement between b r ain s t ruc ­
tures (Byford , 1 9 65 ) . Chronic nicotine treatment ( 0 . 1  mg/kg , four t im e s  
a day , s . c . )  produced changes i n  simila r directions (decreased  va ri a ­
bility and mean EEG amp litude)  for  the hippo campus and co rtex . There 
were no changes in the s e  mea sure s a t  the reticula r  formation .  It wa s 
concluded that chronic nic otine administration p roduced a s hift in 
control of  co rtic a l  a rous a l  from reticula r  formationa l to  p redominantly 
hippo c ampa l  influences . This s tudy , which stre s s e s  the r o l e  o f  the 
hipp o campus in media ting the chronic effects o f  nicotine , contra s t s  with 
the s tudies o f  Domino and coworkers , which s t re s s ed the rp l e  o f  the 
reticular formation in mediating the a cute e ffects o f  nicotine . 
The e ffects o f  nicotine , areco line , and phys o stigmine on the evoked 
respons e o f  the rabbit s ens o rimotor cortex to ele ctrical  s timula tion a t  
the s ame site we re a s s e s sed  by Vazquez and Toman ( 1 9 67 ) . Nic o tine 
enhance d , while arecoline reduced the amplitude of  the evoked s l ow 
negative wave . The s e  effects were selectively b l ocked by �-erythroidine 
(ni c o tini c  blocke r )  and a tropine , respective ly .  Physos tigmine ,  a fter 
a tropine had been administered to block  its mus c a rinic a c tion , a ffec ted 
the EEG in a manne r simi l a r  to that o f  nicotine . After � - e rythroidine 
p retreatment , physos tigmine a ffected the evoked respons e s imila r to 
a r e c oline . This s tudy is impo rtant because it s hows that through the 
combined use of s e lective antagonists  and phys o s tigmine , one can selec­
tively mimic eithe r nicotinic or muscarinic receptor s timula tion . 
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M i c r o i ontopho retic Studies  
Through the use o f  microiontopho retic d rug admini s tration coup l e d  
with s ingle-unit re co rding , the respons e o f  a s ingle neuron t o  pharma­
c o l o g i cal agents can be s tudied . The e f fects  of ACh , as well  as p ure 
nicotinic and mus carinic agents on s ingle neuron activity i n  the CNS 
have been extens ively inve s t i gated . Karczmar ( 1 969 ) s t re s s ed the p o in t  
that cholino cep t ivity i s  n o t  e quivalent with cho l inergicity . That i s , 
the cho l inoceptive re spons e o f  a neuron cannot be accepted as p ro o f  that 
it has a cho linergic innervation unl e s s  further pharmacol o g i cal and 
phys iological data are avai lab l e . Taken from the opp o s ite  view , a 
neuron that i s  not cho l inergi cal ly inne rvated ,  but i s  chol i no c ep tive , 
may be affected by exogenous adminis t ration of cholinergic drug s , and 
may be  imp o rtant in mediating that drug ' s  behavioral e ffects . 
Neurons at all leve l s  o f  the neuraxis  respond to microiontophor e t i c  
A C h  (Curtis and C rawfo rd , 1 9 6 9 ; Krnj evic , 1 9 69 ) . Mos t  s tud i e s  have p r o ­
v i d e d  evidence for the exis tence o f  , both nicotinic and mus carini c re cep­
tors on s ingle neurons . Except for the fel ine neoco rtex (Krnj evic ·and 
Phi l l i s , 1 9 6 3 )  and caudate nucleus (McLennan and York , 1 9 6 6 ) , where  the 
receptors are mainly mus carini c ,  neurons have been found to be respon­
s ive to both mus carini c and nicotinic agents in the spinal cord  ( Curtis  
and Ryal l , 1966 ; McLennan and Hicks , 1 9 78) , ventrobasa1 complex of  the 
thalamus (Andersen and Curti s , 1 9 6 4 ; McLennan and Hicks , 1 9 7 8) , hippo ­
campus (Bird and Aghaj anian , 1 9 7 6 ; Segal , 1 9 78) and b rain s tem ( B radley 
e t  al . ,  1 9 66 ; Bradley and Wol s tencroft , 1 9 6 7 ) .  
In general , mus carini c agents produce both excitato ry and inhibi t o ry 
respo�? e s , whereas nicotinic respons e s  are mainly , although not entire ly 
exc i tato ry . This i s  s imilar to cho l inerg i c  effects  in the PNS whe r e  
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excitato ry ( cell depola rizatipn , smooth mus cle contraction ) and i nhibito ry 
( cell hyperpolarization , cardiac  slowing) responses  a re s een following 
mus ca rinic s timulation , and excitato ry ( cell depola rization , s t r iated 
mus cle contraction) respons e s  a re ob s e rved after  nicotinic s t imulatio n .  
In  the Renshaw cell sys tem on the cat sp inal c o rd , the r e s ults  o f  
Curt i s  and Ryall ( 1 9 6 6 )  indi cate that the s e  neurons pos s e s s  two typ e s  of 
recepto r s , each mediating a s eparate respons e . Nicotinic recep to r s  
mediate a fas t onset , short duration excitation , while mus carinic r e c ep ­
tors mediate a slow ons e t , long duration excitation . The n i c o t in i c  
response mo re clo s ely res emble s that produced b y  ACh . 
I n  the rat , McLennan and Hicks  ( 1 9 7 8 )  found that the e x c i tations  i n  
respons e to ACh o f  cortical , ventroba sal thalamic , and o f  Renshaw cells  
could be mimicked by  both nicotinic  and mus carinic agoni s ts. The  res­
ponse to ACh  wa s antagonized by both mus carini c and nicotinic  anta ­
gonis t s , while specific  agoni s t s  were blocked o nly b y  thei � r e s p e ct ive 
antagoni s t s. They concluded that the ACh receptors  that they s tudied  
could not be cla s s i fied within the  clas s i cal dis tinction o f  n i c o tinic 
and mus carini c .  
S imilar results we re found by B radley and Wols tencroft ( 1 9 6 7 ) in 
studying the response of undefined reticular neurons in the brain stem 
o f  cat s . ACh had both excitatory and inhib itory effects on cell s . The 
excitato ry e ffects we re mimicked by mus carini c and nicotini c agoni s t s , 
while the inhib itory e ffects were mimicked by only mus carinic  agoni s t s . 
Both nicotinic and mus carinic antagonists  blo cked the excitato ry 
re spons e to ACh , while only the latter blocked the inhib itory respons e .  
Bird  and Aghajanian ( 1 9 76) s tudie d  the response o f  rat hippo campal 
pyramidal cells to cholinergic agent s . They concluded tha t thes e  cells 
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a re exc i ted by mus carinic and s ome nicot inic agents (excited by pheny l -
trimethylammonium iodide b u t  n o t  nicotine) . These agents were no t 
a c t ing at two independent receptors s i nce there was  antagonism o f  
musca rinic agoni s t s  by nicotini c antagoni s t s . In contras t  to B i rd and 
Aghaj anian (19 7 6 ) , Segal ( 19 7 8 )  found a separation o f  nicotinic  and 
musca rinic receptors in the rat hipp o campus . Segal cla s s i fied hipp o ­
camp a l  neurons into bur s t ing (pyramidal)  and non-bursting (non-pyra ­
mida l )  cel l s  based upon the i r  fi ring character i s tics . He found that ACh 
exci ted almo s t  a l l  pyramidal cel l s  but had l ittle effect on non-pyramidal  
cel l s . These effects  were b l o cked by a trop ine and partially antagonized 
Ly ga l lamine . On the o ther hand , nicotine inhibited firing o f  ha l f  o f  
the pyramidal cel l s  a n d  almo s t  a l l  non-pyramidal cel l s . B a s e d  o n  t he 
d i fferential action o f  ACh and n icotine on the spontaneous activity o f  
the two c e l l  types , Sega l concluded that the re were exc itatory mus c a ­
rinic receptors on pyramidal cel l s  and inhib itory nicotinic recep t o r s  o n  
both pyramidal and non-pyramidal  cel l s . There wa s a l s o  s ome evidence 
fo r a nicotinic interaction with the mus ca rinic excitatory recepto r s . 
In s umma ry , ba sed on microiontophoretic s tudies , i t  is d i f ficult to 
cla s s i fy central chol inergic receptors  into purely nicotinic and musc a ­
rinic . However , the effects s een in thes e  microiontopheretic s tudi e s  o n  
pyramidal  cel l firing do correlate with data on s ingle-unit firing 
reco rded a fter sys temic admin i s t ration of nicotine . During nicotine­
induced a rous a l  with concomm itant hippocamp a l  theta rhythm , there is  an  
inc rea s e  in pyramidal cel l  f i ring ( Stiimpf and. Gogolak , 1 9 67 ) . Thi s 
effect o f  nicotine may be mediated through a ret icula r fo rma tion- s ep t a l  
nucle:&s-hippocampa l  connection ( Stiimp f  and Gogolak , 1 9 67) . Electri ca l 
s t imulation of the medial septal nucleus p roduces hippocampal  theta , 
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which i s  blocked by atropine , (Vande rwolf et al . ,  19 78) . Thi s a g r e e s  
with the mus ca rinic-based excita tion s e e n  after ACh iontopho re sis . 
During hippo campal s e i zure d i s cha rge , which may be a direct  effe c t  of 
nicotine on the hippocampus ,  the re is  a c e s sat�on of firing of pyramidal 
cell s . Thi s effect co rrelates with the dep res sion of pyramidal cell 
fi ring p ro duced by iontopho retic nicotine . 
Behavio ral Studies With Nicotine and Arecoline 
The central choline rgic sys tem is involved in an endles s  a r ray o f  
behavio ral phenomena . There i s  ha rdly any behavio r whi ch is n o t  a f ­
fected b y  cholinergic agoni s t s  a n d  antagonis ts  o r  which i n  turn d o e s  n o t  
affe c t  ACh , cholinestera s e , o r  their turnover (Ka rczma r ,  1 9 75 ) . Thi s i s  
consistent with the f a c t  that sites  fo r cholinoceptivity a n d  fo r cho l in­
e rgi city are widely dist ributed in the brain (Krnj evi c , 1 9 6 9 ; Curtis and 
C rawfo rd , 1969 ; see  above ) . This widespread dis tribution - qf cholin o ­
ceptive sites make s it  difficult to sele c tively affect o n e  behavio r 
exclusively . 
Included in the list  of functions involving the choline rgic sys t em 
(predominantly mus carinic )  are the following : ( 1 )  memory and lea rning , 
( 2 )  appetitive behavio r , ( 3 )  temp erature control , ( 4 )  neurological 
syndromes and motor behavior ,  (5) EEG and behavioral arousal , and ( 6 )  
noc i ception (Karczmar , 1 9 7 7 ) . Mos t  s tudies  involving the above lis te d  
functions are designed t o  examine the role o f  the choline rgic system in 
eli citing or mediating specific behaviors . A diffe rent approach t o  
s tudying the central choline rgic system is not dire c tly concerned with 
the role of the cho linergic agents in mediating ce rtain behavio r s  or 
affecting their unde rlying basis , but is concerned with us ing behavio r  
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to eva luate the pha rma cology of  cho l inergic  drugs a s  well a s  a s s e s s ing  
the  drug-behavio r  intera ction . Of cours e , s tudies  in thes e  two a r e a s  
a re n o t  mutua l ly exclus ive . - Two behavioral  catego ries which have b e e n  
u s e d  to a s s e s s  the e ffects o f  cho l inergic agents are  spontaneous moto r 
a c t ivity and operant behavio r .  The e ffects o f  nicotine and arecol ine  o n  
spontaneous motor activity and operant behavio r  are  summarized b e l o w . 
Spontaneous Motor Activity .  The effect o f  nicotine on running whee l  
behavi o r  i n  the rat i s  influenced by the anima l ' s  diurnal cycl e  and  
concommitant basal  activity leve l s  (Bovet et  a 1 . ,  1 9 67 ) . Running whee l  
a ct ivity , whi ch i s  no rma l ly low during l i ght hours , wa s increa s e d  by 
nicotine ( 0 . 4  mg/kg ) , whi l e  high rates of wheel  a ctivity during the dark  
hours were  decrea s e d  by  the  s ame dos e .  Morrison and  Lee  ( 19 68b ) examined 
the effects o f  nicotine (0 . 4  mg/kg) and phys o s tigmine (0 . 1  mg/kg ) on 
spontaneous motor activity in the rat .  The drug effects that they 
ob s e rved were a l s o  related to the b a s e l ine a ctivity level of the r a t s . 
Both drugs reduced the a ctivity o f  the more a ctive rats and increa s e d  
tha t o f  the les s active anima l s . The s e  s tudies  are  o f  great importance  
s ince they pointed to the role  o f  b a s e l ine behavio r  i n  dete rmining the 
effects  of nicotine on that behavior and are examp l e s  of d rug-behavi o r  
int e ra ctions . 
Ro s ecrans ( 1 9 7 1 a ; 1 9 7 1b )  rep l i cated the findings o f  Morri s o n  and Lee 
( 19 6 8b ) , that baseline behavior  is an imp ortant determinant of the a f ­
fe ct  o f  n i cotine on spontaneous motor activity . B a s e d  on the w o r k  o f  
Kos towski e t  a l . ( 19 6 9 )  indicating that b ehavioral  a rous a l  may b e  
mediated via the midb rain raphe nuc l eus from which forebrain s e ro t o­
ne rgic  (S -HT)  neurons originate CAnden et al . ,  1966 ; Sheard and Agha -
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j anian , 1 9 6 8 ) , Ro s e c rans ( 1 9 7 1 a )  attempted to relate the behavi o r a l  data 
to neurochemical  changes in the 5 -HT sys tem . I t  was found tha t the 
b a s e l ine rate s of a ctivity were related to the 5 -HT level s ,  but there  
was  no evidence that  nicotine wa s spe c i f i c a l ly , a ffecting the  i nd o l e amine 
sys tem to yield the ob s e rved changes in behavio r . The re is no d i ffer­
ence in brain region nicotine leve l s  between high and l ow a c t ivity rats 
(Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
In contra s t  to the b a s e l ine -dependent e ffects obs e rved when mode rate 
doses o f  nicotine ( 0 . 1 - 0 . 4  mg/ kg ) are used , higher doses o f  n i c o t ine 
( 0 . 75 - 2 . 0  mg/ kg) inva riab ly p roduce a decrease  in locomotor  a c t iv i ty in 
rats (Stolerman e t  a l . ,  1 q 7 3 ; Stolerman e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 4 ) . Ni c otine has 
been reported to p roduce catalep s y  in rat s  a t  very high d o s e s  (7 mg/ kg ) 
(Zetl e r , 1 9 6 8 ; 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Are col ine has been demons t rated to cons i s tently p roduce decrea s e s  i n  
moti l i ty and exp l o ratory activity in mice  (Mattila e t  a ! . '. 1 9 6 8 )  a nd 
rats (Pradhan and Dutta , 1 9 7 0b )  in d o s e s  o f  0 . 25 - 4 . 0  mg/kg . H i ghe r 
d o s e s  o f  arecol ine (20  mg/ kg) p roduce catalepsy (Zetle r , 1 9 6 8 ; 1 9 7 1 )  and 
t remo r s  (Holmstedt and Lundgren , 1 9 67 ) . 
Ope rant Behavi o r . The behavi o r a l  e f f e c t s  of n i c o tine and a re c o l ine in 
laboratory anima l s  have been a s s e s s e d  on a numbe r  of  different s chedul e s  
o f  reinforcement uti l i z ing d i ffe rent re inforcers . Different s chedule s  
o f  reinforcement engender diffe rent patterns o f  responding and d i f f e rent 
l o c a l  and overall  rates of re sponding (Fer s t e r  and Skinne r ,  1 9 5 7 ) . In 
gene ra l ,  the s chedule o f  reinfo rcement , rather than the p a r t i cul a r  
reinfo r c e r  emp l oyed in a s tudy , i s  the maj o r  determinant o f  the response 
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patte rn and the drug-behavior inte raction (Kel lehe r and Mors e , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
I t  has been demons trated that for some drugs , the b a s e l ine rate o f  
resp onding i s  a n  impo rtant dete rminant o f  the ob s e rved d rug e f f e c t  
(Dews , 1958 ; Kelleher and Mo rs e , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
In gene ra l , the effects o f  nicotine and arecoline on ope rant b ehavi o r  
a re s imilar  t o  the ir  e ffects on spontaneous motor activity . That i s , 
the effect  o f  nicotine on operant behavio r  i s  determined by the b a s e l in e  
r a t e  o f  behavio r  ( incre a s e s  l o w  r a t e s  a n d  decre a s e s  h i g h  rate s )  and the 
do s e  of nicotine administered (Morrison , 1 9 6 7 ; Olds and Domino , 1 9 6 9 ; 
Pradhan , 1 9 7 0 ; Stitzer et a ! . ,  1 9 7 0 ; and Davis and Kea s l e r , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Arecol ine produces ma inly decre a s e s  in ope rant behavior (Olds and 
Domino , 1969 ; Pradhan and Dutta , 1 9 7 0b ) . 
Nicotine ( 0 . 4  mg/kg ) , had a b ipha s i c  e ffect on responding on a VI - 2  
minute s chedule fo r water reinfo rcement i n  rats (Mo rr i s on , 1 9 67 ) . There 
was an initial  decrease in responding of approximately 20 minut e s  
followed b y  a n  incre a s e  i n  responding o f  app roximately one hou r . 
Decreas ing the dose to 0 . 2  mg/kg decreased the ini t i a l  depre s s ion , but 
had l ittle effect on the s e condary s timulatory phas e .  Do s e s  o f  0 . 1  and 
0 . 05 mg/kg produced only a mild s timulation o f  respons e rate . 
On a fixed- interva l (FI ) - 2 minute s chedul e , 0 . 4  mg/kg brie fly d e ­
creas e d  responding , fo l l owed b y  a s econdary inc rea s e  in t o t a l  responding 
(Mo r r i s o n , 1 9 6 7 ) . Doses o f  0 . 05 ,  0 . 1 ,  and 0 . 2  mg/kg produced only 
inc rea s e s  in total responding . A rela tive enhancement o f  responding 
during the first ha l f  o f  the FI-2 minute pe riod was ob s e rved a fter 0 . 1  
and 0 . 2  mg/kg (Pradha n ,  1 9 7 0 ) . Thi s reflects  a greater increase i n  l ow 
ve rsus ' high rates o f  responding . 
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Nicot ine has two cha rac·teri s t i c  effects on responding on a FR s che­
dule (Morri s on ,  1 9 6 7 ; Pradhan , 1 9 7 0 ; Domino �nd Lutz , 1 9 7 3 ; Todd  and 
Doughe rty , 1 9 7 9 ) . First there i s  a decrease in re spond ing , the magni­
tude and duration o f  whi ch a re dose  related . Nicotine also de c rea s e s  
the chara cte r i s t i c  p o s t - reinfo rcement pause that i s  seen o n  a FR s che­
dule . Thus the overall  effect o f  nicotine w i l l  be a comp o s i t� o f  the 
two s eparate effects . 
N i cotine increased responding on a d i ffe rent i a l  re info rcement o f  l ow 
rate (DRL ) s chedule (Morrison  and Lee , 1968a ; Pradhan and Dutta , 1 9 7 0 a ) . 
The effects o f  nicotine on the diffe rent s chedules de s c ribed above a re 
s imilar  to tho se  p roduced by amphetamine on the s ame s chedules  (Mo r­
rison , 1 9 6 7 ; Pradhan , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Mor r i s on et al . ( 1 9 6 9 ) s tudied the effects o f  cho l inergic antagoni s ts 
on the effect o f  nicotine on responding on a VI 2 minute s chedule f o r  
water reinforcement . As in a p revious s tudy (Mo rri son , 1 9 6 7 ) , n i c o tine 
( 0 . 4  mg/ kg )  first p roduced a decrea s e , then an inc rea s e  in re spond i n g . 
Mecamyl amine ( 0 . 5  mg/ kg)  blo cked a l l  effects  o f  nico tine . Atropine 
·
( 0 . 5  
mg/kg ) , atropine methylnitrate ( 0 . 5  mg/ kg)  and chl o r i s odamine ( 0 . 05 
mg/kg)  b l o c ked only the initial dep re s s ant pha s e . S copolamine ( 0 . 05 
mg/kg)  did  not block  any o f  the effects  o f  nicotine . The d o s e s  o f  the 
qua terna ry antagoni s t s  that b l o cked the depre s s ant effect of n i c otine , 
were app roximately ten times a s  great a s  the d o s e s  at which the s e  d rugs  
block pe ripheral cho l inergic  effects . Based  on  the evidence that the 
blood-brain barrier to quaterna ry compounds i s  not ab s o lute (Paul -David 
et aI . ,  1 9 6 0 ) , �lo rrison et a l . ( 1 9 6 9 ) hypothe s ized tha t the doses o f  
cho ri� 9ndamine and at rop ine methylnitrate used were s o  high they they 
had entered the eNS in suffic ient amounts to antagonize the behav i o r a l  
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e f f e c t s  o f  nicotine . Based on the data tha t atrop ine blo cked the ini­
tia 1 depressant pha s e  produced by nicotine , Ho r r i s on et a 1 . ( 1 9 6 9 )  
concluded that thi s  pha s e  o f  a ction wa s due t o  centra l ly- r e l e a s e d  ACh 
a c t ing on mus carinic p o s t - synaptic  recepto r s . Howeve r ,  the rate depen­
dent effects o f  atrop ine ( s electively incre a s e s  low rates o f  responding)  
(Bo ren and Navarro , 1 9 59 ) , may a c count fo r the b l o ckade o f  the  nicotine­
induced behavioral depre s s ion . The lack  o f  e ffect o f  s copo l amine d o e s  
n o t  agree with the interpretation that centrally released A C h  med i a t e d  
t h e  nicotine - induced  dep re s s ion . The s e conda ry , rate - s timulatory pha s e , 
p roduced by nicotine on a VI 2-minute s chedule , wa s p o s tulated to b e  
mediated through direct s t imulation o f  nicotine receptors o r  through the 
release  o f  brain transmi tters b e s ides ACh (Morrison e t  al . , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
On a FI-88  s econd s chedule o f  water reinfo rcement , nicotine ( 0 . 4  
mg/ kg ) p roduced an initi a l  decrea s e  in response rates , a fter whi c h  l o c a l  
rates o f  r�sponding were altered' di fferent i a l ly (Stitzer  et a1 . ,  1 9 70 ) . 
B a s e l ine rates above 30 respons e s /minute were decrea s e d , whereas  rates  
be low 20 re sponse s /minute were  e i ther increa sed , decreased , o r  unchinged .  
The s e  results di ffered from tho s e  o f  Mo rrison ( 1 9 6 7 )  uti l i z ing a FI - 2  
minute , i n  which s e condary rate increa s e s  were obs e rved . Thi s  may b e  
due to  the higher b a s e l ine rates i n  the s tudy b y  Stitzer c ompared t o  
tha t o f  Horrison . Mecamylamine ( 0 . 3  mg/ kg and highe r )  and hexamethonium 
( 1 0 and 20 mg/kg but not 5 mg/ kg) but not s copolamine ( 0 . 02 mg/kg)  anta ­
gonized the initial rate- depres s ant effects o f  nicotine . Howeve r ,  only 
mecamylamine antagonized the rate dependent e ffects of nicotine . Cons i ­
dering the high doses  o f  hexamethonium used , it  i s  p o s s ib l e  that s ome 
drug entered the CNS to exert its  e ffects (Hc I s aa c , 1 9 6 2 ) . 
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Pradhan and Dutta ( 1 9 7 0� )  � s s e s sed the effects  on arecoline  on water­
reinforced FR , Fl , DRL , and continuous shock-avo i dance ( S i dman) s che­
dul e s  of  re info rcement in rats . Are col ine gene ra l ly decrea s e d  respon­
ding , especially a t  doses  o f  1-2  mg/ kg . S l i ght incre a s e s  i n  responding 
we re ob s e rved at a lowe r dose  ( 0 . 5  mg/kg) on FI and S i dman avoidance  
s chedule s .  Scopolamine by i t s e l f  decre a s e d  FR responding and d i d  not  
antagonize the dep re s s ant effect  o f  arecol ine on tha t behavio r .  
Olds  and Domino ( 1 9 6 9 )  comp a red the effects  o f  nicotine , a r e c o l ine , 
and phys o s tigmine on responding for  electrical  brain s timulation i n  
rats . Rats exhib ited a high rate o f  b a s e l ine b a r  p r e s s ing . Are c o l ine 
( 0 . 1 - 3 . 0  mg/ kg , s . c . )  and physostigmine ( 0 . 05 - 0 . 3  mg/ kg , s . c . )  p roduced 
do s e - related decre a s e s  in responding . The ir effects  were b l o c ke d  by 
s copolamine (0 . 5  mg/kg ) . Methyl s copolamine , mecamylamine , and t r imethi­
dinium were without effe c t . Nicotine ( 0 . 0 2 5 - 0 . 6  mg/ kg , s . c . )  p roduced a 
b ipha s i c  e ffect ; an initial  depre s s ion wa s s ometimes follo�e d  by f a c i ­
l itation , and actions we re much l e s s  cons i s tent . The effe c t s  o f  n i c o ­
t ine were blo cked by me camylamine (5 . 0  mg/ kg) and s c opolam ine ( 0 . 5  
mg/ kg ) . Trimethidiniurn (5 mg/ kg)  and methyls copolamine (0 . 5  mg/ kg )  were  
much less  effective . The s e  results s uppo rt the hypo the s i s  o f  Morr i s o n  
e t  al . ( 19 6 9 ) that centra l ly relea sed ACh acting on mus ca rini c s ites may 
in part  mediate the nicotine- induced behavioral depre s s ion . Howeve r ,  
the rate-dependent e ffects o f  s copolamine (McKim , 1 9 7 3 )  may a c count for 
the antagonism o f  the nicotine- induced behavioral s uppres s ion . A l s o  
impo rtant i s  the demonstration that the effects  o f  phys o s t i gmine a re 
b l o cked by mus carinic and not nicotinic antagoni s t s . Thi s  result  i s  
s imi laor t o  the effects  o n  physost igmine - induced  EEG and b ehavi o r a l  
arou s a l  (Yamamoto and Domino , 1 9 67 ) . 
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Tole rance Studie s .  Tolerance to  a s ub s tance can be demons trated by the 
ob s e rvation that repeated admini s trations of 'a fixe'd dose leads  to a 
diminution o f  e ffect . Alternately , one can demons trate to l e rance by 
s howing that the o r iginal effect o f  a s ub s tance , diminished in magnitude 
a fte r sequential exposures to  a fixed dose , can be reins tated by an 
increa s e  in that do s e . The mo s t  p r e c i s e  manner for  de fining and quant i ­
fying tolerance i s  to determine d o s e - response re lationship s b o th b e f o re 
and after  repeated expo s ure to a d rug ( S chus te r , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The development o f  pharmacological  tole rance to the effect o f  a d rug 
i s  cons idered to be  one of three distinct components of drug dependence 
(WHO Technical Repo rt , 1 9 6 4 ) ; phys ical  dependence and compuls ive abus e 
(psych i c  c raving) being the other two . Tole rance development can be a n  
imp o rtant factor , either through the proce s s  o f  tolerance deve lopment to  
ave rs ive prope rties of  the drug , a l lowing incre a s e d  drug intake , o r  
through tolerance deve lopment to the re info rc ing properties  o f  the d rug , 
ne ces s itating inc reased drug intake to obtain the de s i red effects , o r  
b o th . 
Ave rs ive e ffects a re expe rienced by novi ce users  o f  both a r e c o l ine 
and nico tine . Nonsmokers repo rted varying degrees o f  naus ea and d i z z i ­
nes s  a fter  intravenous ( i . v . ) nicotine inj ections , whi l e  smoker s  rep o r­
ted no i l l  effects (Be ckett , 1 9 7 1 ) . Inexpe rienced betel nut chewer s  
exp e rience a d i s agreeable  comb ination o f  symptoms inc luding cons t r i c t i on 
o f  the e s ophagus , redne s s  and conges tion in the face , and dizzine s s  
(Arj ungi , 1 9 7 6 ) . The s e  effects  are  not ob s e rved i n  chronic u s e r s  o f  
tob a c c o  o r  the betel nut . Thus , the development o f  tolerance t o  the 
ave rs ive e ffects of nicotine and arecol ine may be  a factor in the wide­
sprea'd use o f  the s e  two drugs . 
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Howeve r ,  tolerance does not deve lop to a l l  the effects of  n i c ot i ne . 
In heavy smokers o f  long duration , the heart rate s t i l l  increa s e s  a ft e r  
each cigarrette (Jarvik , 1 9 7 9 ) . Murphee ( 1 9 7 9 )  examined t h e  e f fe c t s  o f  
i .  v .  nico tine i n  smoke rs and nonsmokers . No d i f fe rence wa s found 
between the two group s  in the increa s e  in hea rt rate , inc r e a s e  in b l o o d  
p re s s ure , and E E G  a rous a l  p roduced b y  i . v .  nicotine . They conc luded 
tha t smokers were not tolerant to the effects of  nicotine . 
With repeated adminis tration , tolerance develops to the behav i o r a l  
depres s ant effe cts of  nicotine on spontaneous mot o r  activity (Mo r r i s o n  
and Stephens on , 1 9 72 ; Stolerman et  a l . , 1 9 7 3 ; Stolerman e t  a l . ,  1 9 74)  
and ope rant behavior (Domino and Lutz , 1 9 7 3 ; Todd  and Doughe rty , 1 9 7 9 )  
i n  laboratory anima l s . Two pha s e s  i n  the development o f  tolerance t o  
the behavio ra l  effects o f  nicotine , a n  a cute and a chronic p ha s e , c a n  b e  
demons trated . Following a s ingle i . p .  inj e ction o f  nicotine , a cute 
tole rance deve lops to the effect's o f  a s e cond inj e ction . Thi s p e r s i s t s  
f o r  app roximately 8 hours . Acute tolerance h a s  been demonstrated f o r  
both spontaneous mo tor activity ( Sto lerman et a l . , 1 9 7 3 )  and ope rant 
behavi o r  (Todd and Doughe rty , 1 9 7 9 ) . Comp a re d  to a s a l ine p retre a tment , 
a s ingle nicotine p retreatment , two hours p r i o r  to tes ting , shifted the 
dos e - e ffect relationship for nicotine- induced l ocomotor s uppre s s i o n  to 
the r ight , indicating tolerance (Stolerman et  a l . ,  1 9 7 3 ; Stolerman e t  
a l . ,  1 9 74) . Even though the re w a s  complete tol e rance to the rate­
s upp re s s ant effects o f  nicotine on a FR s chedule  eight hours  a ft e r  
p retreatment , much l e s s  tolerance wa s evident 24 hours later  (Tod d  a n d  
Doughe rty , 1 9 7 9 ) . With continued twice  daily inj e ctions o f  nicotine , 
to l e nglce to the first da i ly inj e ction was  complete a fter  nine days . • 
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Repeated i . p .  d o s e s  o f  nicot ine ( 1  mg/ kg three times daily for  e i ght 
days ) e l i c ited chronic  tole rance to the effects  of nicotine on l o comoto r 
a ctivity ,  which pers i s ted  for at lea s t  9 0  days a fter the end o f  d rug 
treatment (Sto l e rman et a1 . ,  1 9 7 4 ) . Mo rrison and S tephenson ( 1 9 7 2 )  
examined the effect of da i ly admini s tration o f  0 . 8  mg/kg o f  n i c o tine on 
spontaneous motor activity in rats . For the first three days of treat­
ment , nicotine reduced lo comotor a ctivity a s  compared  to s a l ine treated 
contro l s . From day five onwa rd s , nico tine admini s tration p roduced a 
s t imulation of locomotor activity compa red to contro l s . Howeve r ,  in the 
abs ence o f  a comp lete do s e - effect curve it  i s  di fficult to dete rmine i f  
thi s rep res ents tole rance deve lopment . 
Three factors impo rtant in pha rma colgo i c a l  tolerance can be recog­
nized  by the proce s s e s  they invo lve : dispos itiona l , phys iologi c a l , and  
behavioral (Dews , 1 9 7 8 ) . I n  dispos itiona l tolerance , the  phys i o - chemi c a l  
proce s s e s  handl ing the drug (ab s o rption , d i s tribution , met�b o l i sm , and 
excretion) are modified  s o  that reduced concentrations o f  the d rug rea ch 
the receptive c e l l s . Phys iological  tolerance is a change in the s ens i ­
tivity o f  the receptive c e l l s , such that the e ffects o f  a do s e  o f  a drug 
a re reduced , even though the c e l l s  a te exposed  to the s ame concentration 
o f  drug . Behavio r a l  to l e r ance to a d rug is a change in the effect of a 
drug due to behavioral  mechanisms and s t re s s e s  the interaction o f  the 
animal in the drug s tate with the expe rimenta l contingenc i e s  as an 
imp ortant factor . 
One theory of behavioral tole rance i s  the reinfo rcement - lo s s  hypo­
the s i s  put  forth by  S chus ter et  al . ( 1 9 66 ) . In the i r  exp eriment s , 
S chuster et a l . ob s e rved that with repeated admini s tration , tole rance 
developed to the e ffe cts  o f  amphetamine on a DRL-30 s e c ond and F I - 3 0  
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s e cond re sponding that decreased  reinfo rcement dens ity , but tole rance 
did  not develop to the effects of amphe tamine that did not decrea s e  
reinforcement dens ity .  I n  a s econd expe riment , amphetamine incre a s e d  
the response rate and decreased the shocks rece ived ( increased  rein­
forcement dens i ty) o f  rats that were poor responder s  on a free ( S i dman)  
avo idance procedure . With repeated admini s tration , no t o l e rance deve­
loped to this  effect o f  amphetamine . They concluded that " Behav i o r a l  
tolerance will  deve lop in tho s e  a spects  o f  the o rganism ' s  behavioral  
rep e rt o i re where the a ction o f  the  drug i s  such that  it  d i s rup t s  the 
o rganism ' s  behavio r  in meeting the environmenta l requirement for rein­
forcements . Conversely , whe re the actions o f  the d rug enhance o r  do not 
a ffe c t  the organi sm ' s  behavior in meeting reinforcement requi rements , we 
do not expect the development o f  behavioral  to l e rance . "  Thi s  hypothe s is 
stres s e s  the interaction o f  the contingenc i e s  o f  re info rcement with the 
d rug-induced behavioral  change as an extremely impo rtant variab l e  
affec ting the development o f  behavioral tolerance . 
S ince the initial  formulation o f  thi s the o ry , there have been rep o r t s  
b o t h  confirming and failing to confirm thi s  hypothe s i s  ( C o rnfield- Summ e r  
a n d  Stolerman , 1 9 7 8 ) . I t  i s  c l e a r  that other variabl e s  in the exp e r i ­
mental s ituation can affect the development of tolerance , even when 
the re i s  a decrea s e  in reinfo rcement dens i ty . The s e  va riab l e s  include 
the d o s a ge tes ted (Freedman et  a l . ,  1964) , the type of s chedule ( inte rval 
ve rsus  ratiO ) , and b a s e l ine reinforcement dens i ty (Harris  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ) . 
A research strategy for s epa rating dispos itiona l and phys i o l o g i c a l 
fa ctors  from behavioral factors i s  the method of Chen ( 19 6 8 )  whi c h  
uti l izes  p re s e s s ion and p o s ts e s s ion drug inj e c ti ons . I n  t h i s  des i gn ,  
one group o f  anima ls  i s  inj e c ted  with the d rug prior  t o  the experimental 
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s e s s ion , whi le a second group, o f  anima l s  i s  inj e c ted with the drug s ome 
t ime a fter the expe rimenta l s e s s i on .  I t  can b e  reas oned tha t to l e ra n c e  
deve lopment due to dispos itional a n d  phys i o l o g i c a l  va riab l e s  woul d  b e  a 
fa ctor  in both group s  of rats , whe reas the importance o f  behav i o r a l  
va riab l e s  would be evidence only in the p re s e s s ion inj ection group . 
I t  i s  clear  tha t experimenta lly , tolerance deve lops to the beha­
viorally  d i s ruptive e ffects o f  nicotine . However ,  the role o f  d i sp o ­
s i t iona l , phys iological , and behavio ra l  factors in tolerance devel opment 
has not been fully eva luated . 
In view o f  the use o f  nicotine by man , i t  i s  impo rtant to a s c e rt a i n  
the contribution o f  the above d i s cussed  f a c t o r s  to nicotine to l e r a nc e . 
No s tudies have a s s e s s e d  the e ffects o f  chronic admini s tration o f  a re c o ­
l ine on behavior . In  view o f  the l a c k  o f  data , i t  i s  important t o  
a s s e s s  the effect o f  chronic admini s tration o f  arecol ine o n  behavio r  and 
the role p layed by the d i ffe rent proce s s e s  in to l e rance development , if 
i t  o c curs . 
Drug D i s crimination Studie s .  The ab i l i ty of nicotine to s e rve as a DS i n  
anima l s  i s  we l l  do cumented (Morrison  a n d  Stephens on , 1969 ; S checht e r  and 
Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 1 a ; Hirs chho rn and Ros e c rans , 1 9 7 4 ) . Nicotine has s e rved 
e f fe c t ively as a DS in a T-maze ( S che chter and Ros e c rans , 1 9 7 1 a )  and on  
two - l eve r VI , FR , and  DRL s chedule s  o f  reinforcement ( Chance e t  a l . , 
1 9 7 7 ) . The d i s criminative cue p roduced by nicotine ha s been wel l  cha rac­
terized pharmacologi c a l ly . The s trength o f  the  cue  shows a do s e - response  
re lationship , tha t i s , increas ing the tra ining dose  o f  nicotine increa s e s  
the !>t.imulus control (Hirs chho rn and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 4 ; Chance e t  a l ._ ,  
1 9 7 7 )  . The time - response curve for nicotine d i s crimination has  b e e n  
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shown to correlate with its  time course o f  the entry into and p a s s ag e  
from the brain (Hirs chho rn and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 4 ) . �le camylamine c a n  
antagonize , whi le hexamethonium and chloris ondamine a re ine ffe c tive i n  
anta goniz ing , the DS e ffect o f  nicotine (Mo rrison a n d  Stephens on , 1 9 6 9 ; 
S chechter and Ros e c rans , 1 9 7 1b ; Hirs chho rn and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 4 ) . In 
addition , intraventricular administration o f  nico tine gene r a l i z e d  t o  
peripherally admini s te red nicotine (Chance et  a l . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Ro s e c ra ns and 
Chance , 1 9 7 7 ) . Thes e  latter two s tudies  demons trate a central  o r i g i n  
for the D S  effect o f  nicotine . The spe c i f i c i ty o f  the cue wa s demon­
s t rated by the lack  o f  general ization to nicotine by phys o s ti gmine , 
gallamine , caffeine , chlordiazep oxide , pentob a rbital , a drena l ine , apomo r­
phine , lobel ine , and arecoline (Morrison and Stephenson , 1 9 6 9 ; Schechter  
and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 2 c ) . Atropine , dibenamine (�-adrene rgi c antagoni s t ) , 
propranolol  (�-a drene rgi c antagoni s t ) , and a-methyl-para-tyro s ine ( ca t e ­
cho lamine synthe s i s  inhib itor)  d id n o t  block  the nicotine c u e  (Hi r s c hhorn 
and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 4 ) . Amphetamine has been shown to p roduce e ithe r a 
l a c k  o f  general ization ( s imilar  to s a l ine responding )  o r  partial  gener a l i ­
zation ( re sponding s p l i t  between s a l ine and nicotine cho i ce s )  t o  n i c o ­
tine (Morrison and Stephenson , 1 9 6 9 ; S chechter and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 2 c ; 
Chance et a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . The degree of generalization is influenced by the 
tra ining s chedule and the tra ining do s e  o f  nicotine ( Chance e t  a l . , 
1 9 7 7 )  . 
Prel iminary s tudi e s  have s upported a role  f o r  the hipp o campus a s  a n  
imp o rtant a rea in mediating the DS e ffects o f  nicotine . In rats  t r a ined 
to d i s c r iminate 0 . 4  mg/kg ( s . c . )  o f  nicotine from s a l ine , b il a t e r a l  
inj e ctions o f  nicotine ( 0 . 5  I-I g / I-I l /  s i t e )  d i rectly into t h e  hipp o campus 
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partially gene ra l i zed to pe riphe ral nicotine admini s tration (Ro s e c rans  
and Chance , 1 9 7 7 ) . After uni lateral  app l i cation o f  2-4  �g/ 0 . 5  � l  (0 . 5  
� l  total ) into the hippo camp a l - superior c o l l i culus area , a gene ra I i  -
zat ion nearly equa l to that produced by the training dose  wa s ob s e rved  
in ra ts tra ined to d i s c riminate 0 . 2  mg/ kg o f  nicotine from s a l ine 
(Newlon and Ro s e c rans , unpub l i shed ob s e rvations ) . Thus , d i s c rimination  
data , a s  well as  receptor b inding s tudie s , EEG  s tudi e s , and  m i c ro i onto ­
phoretic  s tudies  support an important ro le  for the hippocampus i n  
mediating the effects o f  nicotine . 
Are c o l ine can s e rve effective ly as a DS and i t s  effects  a r e  b l o cked  
by  atrop ine (Schechter and  Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 2b ) . Rats  can be  trained  t o  
d i s c riminate arecol ine from nicotine in a T-maze (S chechter a n d  Ros e c rans , 
1 9 72a ) . Necamylamine blo cks the nicotine cue in this procedure , b u t  has  
no effect  on  the arecoline cue . In contra s t  to nicotine , the pha rma­
cological  b a s i s  o f  the  DS p roperties o f  a re c o l ine have not  been exten­
s ively eva luated . The re i s  c l e a rly much more basic resear�h that n e e d s  
to b e  c a r r i e d  out to characteri�e D S  properties  o f  arecol ine . 
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I I .  GENERAL METHODS 
SUBJECTS . Ma le Sprague-Dawley rats ( 1 75 - 20 0  g) with no p revious drug o r  
experimental expe rience were purchased  from Flow Re sea rch Anima l s , 
Dub l i n , Virginia , and used in a l l  experiments . Thes e  rats were i nd i ­
vidua l ly hous ed i n  a temperature- contro lled  environment unde r  a 1 2-hour 
l ight/dark cycle . Ini t i a l ly food (Purina Rodent Chow) and wa t e r  we re  
ava i lable ad l ib i tum . Afte r a l l owing two to four weeks fo r a c c l imation , 
rats were reduced to 80% o f  the i r  expected free- feeding weight by 
re stri cted feeding . For the rema inde r of the s tudy , wa ter was free ly 
ava i lable in the home cages and adj usted amounts o f  rodent chow were 
o ffered after each expe rimental  s e s s ion to ma intain the anima l s  at 80% 
of the i r  expected free- feeding we ight . 
APPARATUS . The experimental space wa s a s tandard ope rant test  chamb e r  
(Lehigh Va l ley Electroni c s , Model 1 4 1 7  o r  C oulburn Mode l E 1 0 - 1 0 ) . One 
wa l l  of the chamber contained two leve rs with a dipper  centered b e tween 
them fo r del ive ry o f  l i quid reinforcement . Except where noted , both 
leve rs were always in the chambers . Above the dipp e r  wa s a whi t e  hou s e  
l i ght that was on f o r  the entire s e s s ion . The exp erimental  chamb e r  wa s 
l o ca ted  in a larger sound- insulated and l ight-proof i s o l ation cub i c l e . 
S o l i d - s tate and electromechani c a l  programming equipment were u s e d  to  
control  s e s s ions . Data were re c o rded automati cally in the form o f  
respons e and reinfo rcement tota l s  and cumulative respons e reco rdings . 
Equa l parts o f  suga r and non- fat powde red milk  (Land 0 Lake s , Inc . )  
mixed , �n tap water and delivered by the dipp e r  ( 0 . 0 1  ml ) was  the rein­
force r . 
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DRUGS . The fol lowing drugs w� re u s e d  in the s e  exp e r iment s : 
Arecol ine hydrob romide ( Chem i c a l  Dynami c s  C o . ,  Pla infi e l d , N .  J . ) ; 
at ropine methylni trate , a t rop ine sul fate , hexamethonium chloride , and 
oxot remo rine s e s qui fuma rate ( S i gma Chem i c a l  Co . ,  St . Loui s , NO) ; me c a ­
myl amine hydro chloride  (Nerck , Sha rp , and Dohme , We s t  Point , PA) ; p i l o ­
c a rp ine nitrate (Nutrional B i o chemi c a l  C o rp . , Cleveland , OH) ; and opt i ­
c a l ly pure ( - ) -nicotine d i - l - tartrate ( synthe s ize d  and kindly s upp l i e d  
b y  D r . Eve rette L .  Nay) , we re obta ined a s  the s a l t . The s e  d rugs we re 
d i s s o lved in 0 . 9% s a l ine in a concentration that resulted in an i nj e c ­
tion volume o f  0 . 1  ml/ l O O  g m  body we ight . Neostigm ine methylsulfa t e  
(Ho ffmann L a  Roche , Nut l ey , N . J . ) and phy s o s t i gmine s a l i cylate ( O ' Ne a l , 
Jone s ,. and Feldman , S t . Loui s , 110) were obta ined in aqueous solution 
from the  Ho spital pha rmacy in inj ec tion v i a l s . Thes e  drugs were d i luted 
with 0 . 9% s a l ine to a concentration that resulted in an inj e ction vo lume 
of 0 . 1  ml/ l O O  gm body wei ght . All  inj ections were s . c .  wi\h a 26-gauge 
3/8" needle  atta ched to a 1 -ml  syringe . I n  a l l  exp e r iment s , drug d o s a g e  
i s  exp r e s s e d  a s  the s a l t . 
Free b a s e  and �mo le equiva lents o f  s a l t  o f  the d rugs used in the 
p r e s ent inve s tigation are a s  f o l l ows : 
D rug 
Are c o l ine HBr 
Nicotine bita rtrate 
Salt ( mg/ kg) Free base (mg/ kg) �mo l e  (�mo le / kg) 
1 . 7 4 1 . 14 7 . 4 1  
1 .  1 4  0 . 40 2 . 47 
Oxotremo rine s e s qui fuma rate 0 . 1  0 . 05 3  0 . 25 
P i l o c a rp ine nitrate 
Neo s t i gmine methyl sulfate 
Physostigmine s a l i cylate 
Atrop ine methylnitrate 
2 . 0  
0 . 10 
0 . 125 
2 . 0  
1 . 5 4 
0 . 07 
0 . 08 
1 . 5 8  
7 . 41 
3 . 0  
3 . 0  
5 . 46 
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Drug Sa lt (mg/kg) Free base (mg/kg) I:!mole (I:!mo l e/ kg) 
Atrop ine sul fate 4 . 0  3 . 33 1 1 . 5 0  
Hexamethonium C l  1 . 0  0 . 8 7 3 . 66 
Me camylamine HCl 2 . 35 1 . 43 1 1 . 5 0 
DATA ANALYSIS . All  analyses of variance were performed by fol lowing the 
procedures outl ined in Computationa l Handbook of Statistics by J . L .  
Bruning and B . L .  Kintz ( 1968 ) . The data points used in each analysis 
are discussed in the appropri ate sections . 
Linear regression ana lyses were performed on a Texas I nstruments 
SR- 5 2  calculator with a prewritten program . The l inear portion of the 
dose - e ffect curve was used in each analysis . The slope represents the 
percent control by one log cycle . 
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I I I . EXPERIMENT 1 .  ACUTE AND CHRON I C  EFFECTS O F  ARECOLINE O N  S CHEDULE ­
CONTROLLED BEHAVIOR 
INTRODUCT ION 
The re have been no anima l studies  examining the e ffect o f  rep e a t e d  
arecol ine adminis tration on behavi o r . The experiments in the p r e s ent 
s tudy were designed to inves tigate the effects  o f  da i ly adminis tr a t i o n  
o f  a re c o l ine on ope rant behavio r  in rats . The f i r s t  s tudy , whi ch us e d  a 
VI s chedule o f  reinfo rcement , a s s e s s ed  tolerance development t o  the 
effects  of arecol ine admini s te red p r i o r  to the s e s s ion . The s e c o nd 
s tudy , whi ch uti l ized a FR s chedule o f  reinfo rcement , eva lua ted the r o l e  
o f  behavioral  facto rs in the devel opment o f  tolerance to t h e  e ff e c t s  o f  
a r e c o l ine , by us ing the s trategy o f  admini ste ring one g roup da i ly p r e ­
s e s s ion inj ections and a s e cond group daily p o s t- s e s s ion inj e c t i ons 
( Chen , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
Arecol ine produces pe riphera l , a s  well a s  centra l , mus ca rini c s t imu­
lation , and ha s been rep o rted to exert nitotini c - l ike a c t ivity at high  
d o s e s  (Herz et  a l . ,  1 9 6 7 ) . To test  whethe r the behavioral e ffects  that 
were be ing measured were o f  central mus carini c o r igin , the intera c t i o n  
o f  s e l e c t ive cho l inergic  antagoni sts  with t h e  a cute behavio r a l  changes 
induced by arecoline was also  a s s es s ed . 
�1ETHODS 
Expe riment A .  E ffects of arecol ine on va riable- inte rva l behavi o r . 
Five ma l e  Sprague-Dawley rats , app roxima tely 1 1 0  days o f  age , were  
food ,d,ep rived to 80% o f  norma l body wei ght . They were trained , by tp.e 
method o f  suce s s ive approximation , to lever p re s s  for sweetened milk 
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reinforcement ( 0 . 0 1  m l )  o n  a continuous reinfo rcement ( CRF )  s chedul e . 
Afte r two to three days o f  resp onding on a CRF , a V I - 3  s e c ond s chedule 
o f  reinfo rcement was instated . This  wa s incre a s e d  by three s e conds  p e r  
day t o  a fina l s chedule o f  V I - I S  s e cond s . S e s s ions were 30 minute s i n  
dura tion . During this tra ining , s a l ine wa s inj ected ( s . c . , 0 . 1 ml/ l 0 0  
gm body weight) immediately p r i o r  to each d a i ly s e s s ion . 
When s table responding wa s a chieved , the d o s e - e ffec t  re l a t ionship o f  
a re c o l ine ( 0 . 58 ,  1 . 1 6 ,  a n d  1 . 74 mg/kg) on V I  behavior  w a s  a s s es s e d . The 
b l o ckade of the arecol ine- induced behavioral  e ffects  by s e l e c t ive anta­
goni s t s  was a l s o  a s s e s s e d . Antagoni s t s  ( a t ropine sulfate , 2 and 4 
mg/kg , a tropine methylnitrate , 2 mg/kg , and mecamylamine HCI ,  1 mg/ kg )  
were inj ected ( s . c . )  25  minutes p ri o r  to the s e s s ion a n d  a re c o l ine wa s 
inj ected ( s . c . )  immediately p r i o r  to the s e s s i on .  Doses  o f  antagon i s t s  
were b a s e d  o n  p revious resea rch in thi s laboratory . The different d o s e s  
o f  a re c o l ine and antagoni s t s  were a dmini s t e red i n  a randomiz e d  s e quenc e . 
At l e a s t  four control days separated t e s t  days . S even days s ep a rated 
t e s t s  a fter antagonists were  a dmin i s te red . 
The dose- effect relationship for  nicotine and the effect o f  anta ­
goni s t s  wa s a l s o  a s s e s s ed in the s e  rats a ft e r  the determination o f  the 
a cute effects of  arecoline and prior to beginning chronic arecol ine 
treatment . The s e  results are pres ented in Exp e r iment Two . 
To l e rance to the effects o f  a r e c o l ine - on behav i o r  were a s s e s s e d  a fte r 
the initial  agonis t  and antagonis t  s tudie s . Rats were inj e c t e d  w i th 
1 . 7 4 mg/kg o f  arecol ine immediately p r i o r  to the s e s s ion . Ope rant 
s e s s ions were conducted four to five cons e cutive days , with one to two 
days i-n between . On d ays when no s e s s ions were conducte d , rat s  we r_e 
inj ected with 1 . 74 mg/ kg a re c o l ine in the i r  home cage s . The d o s e - e ffect 
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relationship , as  we l l  as  s a l ine d a t a  po ints , w e r e  redetermine d a f ter 2 1  
days o f  chroni c treatment . Different doses  o f arecoline ( 0 . 5 8 and 1 . 1 6 
mg/ kg)  o r  saline were substituted for the d a i ly inj ection of 1 . 7 4 mg/kg 
immediately prior  to the s e s s ion . At least four days s ep a rated t e s t s . 
Adminis tration o f  1 . 7 4 mg/kg a recol ine continued throughout redete r­
mination o f  the dose-effect relationship . On  days when the  s a l ine 
response wa s redetermined , rats were inj e cted with 1 . 7 4 mg/ kg a r e c o l ine 
1 5 - 3 0  minutes a fter the s e s s i on .  No s upp lemental  inj ections were a dmin­
i s tered a fter othe r doses of a recol ine . 
Expe riment B .  E ffects of arecoline of fixed- ratio  behavior . Ten 
male Sp rague-Dawley rats , treated s imi l a r  to thos e  in Experiment A ,  were 
tra ined to respond on a CRF s chedule for sweetened milk reinfo rcement . 
A fixed- ratio (FR) s chedule was instated . The respons e requi rement wa s 
doubled , app roximately eve ry day , until  a FR-20 was rea cl:;ted . D a i l y  
experimental s e s s i ons were 30  minutes in duration a n d  were immed i a t e ly 
preceeded by a s a l ine inj e ction ( s . c . , 0 . 1  ml/ 1 0 0  gm b ody weight )
·
. 
When s tab le re sponding was a chieved , the dose-e ffect rela tionship f o r  
arecol ine w a s  a s s e s sed . Arecol ine (0 . 5 8 ,  0 . 87 ,  1 . 1 6 ,  a n d  1 . 74 mg/kg i n  
a counter-balanced o rder) w a s  inj ected (s . c . )  immediately p r i o r  t o  the 
s e s s i o n .  At least  four control days s eparated test  days . 
Afte r the determination o f  the e ffects o f  s ingle inj e ctions o f  a r e c o ­
l ine , t h e  animal s  w e r e  divided into two group s  ( f ive rats / g roup ) matched 
fo r equiva lent b a s e l ine respons e rate s . For  the rema inder  o f  the exp e r i ­
ment , o n e  group received 0 . 8 7  mg/kg arecol ine immediately prior  to the 
s e s s i9n (pre s e s s ion group ) , while  the o the r group received the same d9 s e  
o f  a r e c o l ine 30-45 minutes a fter the s e s s ion (po s t - s e s s ion group ) . One 
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rat in the p o s t- s e s s ion group that exhi b ited very unstable respond ing 
during the period of  chronic treatment was removed from the s tudy and 
data from thi s subj ect  was not used in any ana lys i s . The dose  o f  a r e ­
c o l ine cho s en f o r  chronic  treatment ( 0 . 8 7 mg/kg ) p roduced an e f f e c t  
s im i l a r  to 1 . 74 mg/kg arecoline on the VI s chedule in the initia l s tudy . 
Ope rant s e s s ions were conducted four to five consecutive days , with 
one to two days in between . On days when no s e s s ions were conducted ,  
rats were inj ected with 0 . 8 7 mg/ kg arecoline in the i r  home cages . In 
both group s , the d o s e - e ffect relationship , a s  we l l  a s  s a l ine d a t a  
p oints , were redetermined a fter 25 days o f  a r e c o l ine admini s t ra t i on . 
Two s a l ine tests and doses  of 0 . 58 , 0 . 8 7 ,  1 . 16 ,  a nd 1 . 74 mg/kg a r e c o ­
l ine , in a counte r-balanced s e quence , we re admin i s tered immediately 
p r i o r  to the s e s s ion . In addition , the effect o f  2 . 32 mg/kg a r e c o l ine 
wa s a s s es s ed at  the end o f  the experiment . On s a l ine te s t  days , a l l  
r a t s  received thei r  d a i ly a r e c o l ine inj e c tions 3 0 - 45 minutes a ft e r  the 
s e s s i on .  The day a fter a dose- effect redetermina tion , rats re c e ived 
the i r  no rma l inj e ct i on in the i r  home cages . At l e a s t  four days s e p a ­
rated test  days . The p re - o r  p o s t- s e s s ion a dmini s t ration o f  0 . 87 mg/kg 
a re c o l ine continued throughout redetermination o f  the dose-e ffe c t  r e l a ­
tionship . 
Data ana lys i s . The p a rameters used to evaluate the effect o f  a re co ­
l ine o n  ope rant b ehavio r  in the VI s chedule w e r e  a s  f o l l ows : ( 1 )  t o t a l  
re sponse s / s e s s ion ; ( 2 )  total reinforcement s / s e s s i o n ;  ( 3 )  respons e s  fo r 
conse cutive five minute s e gments ( 1 -5 minutes ,  6 - 1 0  minutes ,  etc . )  o f  
the 30"-minute s e s s ion ; and ( 4 )  re info rcements for conse cutive five-minute 
segments . In contras t  to the VI s chedule , reinforcements obtained for 
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FR responding are d i rectly related to respons e rate . Thus , only tota l 
reinforcements and reinfo rcements fo r consecutive five -minute s e gment s 
were used to eva luate the effect of arecol ine on FR responding . Due to  
the individua l difference s  in total respons e s  and reinfo rcements , the 
data i s  presented a s  pe rcent change from b a s e l ine ave raged acros s  anima l s . 
For analys i s  of a cute drug effects and the i r  antagonism , the two p r e ­
ceeding sal ine days f o r  e a c h  t e s t  were ave raged and us ed  a s  the control 
for that tes t .  For analys i s  o f  the chronic drug regimens , the four 
sal ine days preceeding the chronic  regimen were ave raged and used  a s 
contro l basel ine . Data fo r the entire period of chronic drug treatment 
i s  exp re s s ed as  pe rcent control of this four day b a s e l ine . The s a l ine 
po ints that were redete rmined with the dose-effe c t  relationship during 
chroni c  drug treatment a re expressed  a s  pe rcent contro l of this four day 
basel ine and rep resent changes that may have o c curred in baseline r e s ­
ponding due to drug effects and/o r  time . Thes e  s a l ine p o {�ts were u s e d  
a s  the basel ine in redetermining the d o s e -effect curve , a n d  d a t a  a r e  
expre s s ed as percent control o f  them . 
The EDS O va lue s  and correlation coeffic ients for the d o s e - response  
determinations were  derived from l inea r  regres s ion analys i s . The  EDS O  
value s repres ent the dose  that p roduced a S O %  de crease  in the respons e 
be ing mea sured . The data for peak effects was derived from the five­
minute period for each rat in  which re sponding was decreased the most by 
a given dose . 
RESULTS 
Expe riment A .  
Acute effects o f  a recoline o n  VI responding and thei r antagonism . 
The pa ttern of re sp onding engendered by a VI s chedule o f  reinforcement 
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i s  cha racterized by a cons tant rate o f  responding throughout the s e s s io n  
(Fi gure 3A ) . This pattern o f  respond ing was ob s e rved in a l l  r a t s . 
Contro l rates were s tab l e  within subj ects , but varied between s ubj e c t s  
B a s e l ines va ried from 0 . 35 ± 0 . 03 to 1 . 16 ± 0 . 03 response/ s e cond , with 
a mean re spons e rate fo r the f ive rats o f  0 . 80 ± 0 . 14 respons e/ s e c o nd . 
The average reinfo rcements p e r  s e s s ion was 9 8 . 4  ± 4 . 4 .  
The e ffect o f  1 . 74 mg/kg a r e c o l ine , a lone o r  a fter  pretreatment with 
d i ffe rent selective cho l inerg i c  antagoni s t s , i s  p r e s ented in T ab l e  2 and 
Figure 1 .  This dose  o f  arecol ine decreased  total respons e s  to app roxi­
mately 3 0% o f  contro l . As evidenced by the cumulative records , (Figure 
3G) the onset o f  the behavioral suppre s s ion o c curred two minutes a ft e r  
inj e c t i on a n d  the maximum d i s rup tion o f  behavio r  o c curred five to t e n  
minutes  a fter drug admini stration . The e ffect o f  1 . 7 4 mg/kg a r e c o l ine 
on VI - IS second re sponding was antagonized in a dose- dependent r e l a t i on­
ship by atropine sul fate , but was  not antagonized by the d o s e s  te s t e d  o f  
e i ther atrop ine methylnitrate o r  mecamylamine (Tab l e  2 ,  Figure 1 ) . Four 
mg/ kg atropine sulfate antagonized  both the d e c re as e  in tota l responding 
( d f=4 ; t=1 2 . 6; p<O . 05 ) induce d  by arecol ine , whi l e  2 mg/kg a trop ine 
sulfate p roduced only a decrease  in the p e riod o f  greatest decrea s e  i n  
re spond ing ( df=4 ; t=3 . 34 ;  p <O . Os ) . 
F igure 1 pres ents the t ime course o f  the e ffect o f  1 . 74  mg/ kg a r e c o ­
l i ne a l one a n d  a fter p retreatment with · d i f fe rent antagoni s t s . Four 
mg/ kg a t rop ine sulfate antagonized the a r e c o l ine- induced d e c re a s e  in 
respond ing at  all time p oints as reflected by a shift to the left 
( d e c r e a s e d  effect a t  the s ame time p o ints ) in the a re c o l ine time - e f f e c t  
curve ; - In contra s t , 2 mg/ kg atrop ine sulfate did  n o t  antagonize the 
a r e c o l ine- induced de c r e a s e  in responding over the ini t i a l  five minutes ,  
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F i gure 1. Time - course o f  effect  o f  1 . 7 4 mg/kg a r e c o l ine on VI respon­
ding and inte raction with antagoni s t s . Each po int i s  the mean o f  five 
rats , except mecamylamine , whi ch is four rats . All  antagoni s t s  were 
inj ected 25 minutes  b e fore  s e s s ion . Are coline was inj e cted immediately 
b e f o re the s e s s ion . 
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TABLE 2 
Group Comparison of Arecol ine ( 1 . 74 mg/kg) 
and Effects o f  Antagoni s t s  o n  VI Responding 
% Cont rol % Contro l 
Drug Dose (mg/kg) N Total Re sEondings Greatest Decrease  
Sal ine 0 . 1  ml/ l O O  gm 5 96 . 6  ± 2 . 5  7 7  . 9  ± 3 . 8  
S a line 
+ Atropine 
Sulfate 4 5 103 . 4  ± 1 7 . 9  75 . 0  ± 1 9 . 6  
Arecol ine 1 .  74 5 28 . 6  ± 2 . 3  0 . 2 ± 0 . 2  
+ Mecamylamine 
HCI 1 . 0  4 30 . 9  ± 3 . 2  0 . 5  ± 0 . 5  
+ At rop ine 
Methylnitrate 2 5 29 . 0  ± 5 . 0  3 . 2  ± 1 . 8  
+ Atrop ine 
Sulfate 2 5 5 2 . 2  ± 1 1 . 6  1 4 . 2  ± 4 . 2* 
+ Atrop ine 
Sulfate 4 5 7 4 . 0  ± 4 . 5"1; 34 . 8  ± 10 . 0* 
Antagonists  we re adminis tered ( s . c . )  25 minutes prior  to the s e s s ion 
and a recol ine and/ o r  s a l ine were adminis tered ( s . c . )  immediately prior  
to the  s e s s ion . S i gnificant effects  o f  antagoni s t s  were  a s s e s s e d  
b y  paired Student ' s  t-tests . *Signi ficantly d i f fe rent from 1 . 74 
mg/kg arecoline , p<0 . 05 .  
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but did antagonize the e f fect of arecoline from 5 to 20 minutes . 
Ne ither mecamylamine HCl ( 1  mg/ kg) nor atrop ine methylnitrate ( 2 mg/kg) 
a ffected the time course of the arecol ine-induced decrease in respon­
ding . These data suggest that the behaviora l suppressive e ffects o f  
arecol ine o n  operant behavior were due t o  stimulation o f  centra l musca­
rinic receptors . 
Dose-e ffect relationship prior to and during the chronic drug regimen . 
Figures 2A and 2B show the initial  and the redeterminated ( a fter 2 1  days 
of arecol ine treatment ) dose - e f fect relationships for arecol ine on total  
responses and tota l reinforcements . Sal ine administration had  no e ffect 
on operant behavior (Figure 2 ) .  Acute administration of arecol ine 
produced a dose-related decrease in total responses and total re inforce­
ments (Figure 2A and 2B , respectively) . The EDS O  for the ini t i a l  
decrease in tota l responses w a s  ' 1 . 1 2 mg/kg . The correlation coe fficient 
o f  -0 . 8 7 was signi ficant (df=1 3 ;  t=6 . 20 ;  p <O . O l ) . The slope o f  the l ine 
was - 1 15 . 5 .  The EDS O  for the initial decrease in total reinforcements 
was 1 . 45 mg/kg . The corre lation coefficient of - 0 . 9 1  was signi ficant 
(df= 1 3 ; t=6 . 60 ;  p<O . O l ) . The slop e  o f  the l ine was - 1 24. 3 .  
After 2 1  days o f  chronic arecol ine administration , the total r e s ­
ponses and total reinforcements a fter saline inj ection did not change 
compa red to the initial determination . Thus , the overal l  b ase l ine 
response rate and reinforcement total did not change as a consequence o f  
chronic drug administration. Compared to the initial  determination , 
there was no change in the dose-e f fect re lationship for tota l responses . 
The EDSO for the redetermined decrease in total responses was 1 . 1 2 
mg/kg , which was equa l to that for the initial  determination . The cor-
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F i gure 2 . Dose-e ffect relationship for a re c o l ine o n  tota l respons e s  (A)  
and total  reinforcements (B)  prior to and during chroni c drug a dmini s ­
tration . Points above SAL ind i cate  the results o f  vehi c l e  ( s a l ine ) 
i nj ec t i on . Each p o int i s  the mean ± S . E . M .  o f  one a dmini s t ration i n  
e a c h  o f  five rats . 
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relation coeffic ient for the redete rmination o f  the do s e - e ffect rela­
tionship o f  -0 . 7 1 wa s s igni fi cant (df= 1 3 j t=3 . 6 j  p <O . O l ) . The  s lope o f  
the l ine was -88 . 3 .  A two - fa ctorial , repeated measures , ana lys i s  o f  
variance wa s carried out o n  the initia l and redeterminated dose-effect 
re lationship for s a l ine and arecoline on total respons e s . The two 
fa ctors that were analyzed we re dose  ( s a l ine and the three doses  o f  
a recoline ) and determinations . This ana lys is  yie lded a s igni ficant 
effect for the dose factor (df=3 , 12 j  F=S l . l j  p<O . OO l ) , while  the deter­
mination factor ( d f = 1 , 4 j  F=1 . 04 ; p>0 . 2 ) and the dose x determination 
inte ra ction (df=3 , 12 j  F=l . O j  p>0 . 2 )  were nons igni fi cant . This analys i s  
3howed that the re was a s ignificant do s e - effect relationship , whe reas  
there was no  difference between the two determinations , and  that the 
dose-e ffect relationship wa s s imilar in both determinations . 
In contrast to the data fo r total re spons e s , there was a shift to the 
right o f  the dos e - e ffect re lationship for arecoline on total reinfo rce­
ments . The EDSO for  the redetermination wa s 2 . S 2 mg/kg , compared to 
1 . 4S mg/ kg for the initial dete rmination . The ratio of  the two EDS O ' s 
i s  1 . 74 .  Thi s reflects the development o f  tolerance t o  the decrease  in 
tota l reinforcements induced by arecol ine admini s t ration . The corre­
lation coeffic ient for the redetermination of  0 . 92 wa s s igni ficant 
(df= 1 3 ;  t=8 . S 8 ;  p<O . O l ) . The s lope o f  the l ine wa s - 83 . 6 .  
A two - factoria l ,  repeated measures analys is  o f  variance was performed 
on the initial and redeterminated dose-e ffect relationship for s a l ine 
and arecol ine on total reinfo rcements . Thi s analys i s  yielded a s igni­
ficant effect o f  the dose factor (df=3 , 12 ;  F=34 . 06 ;  p<O . OO l )  and the 
dete rmination x dose interaction ( df=3 , 1 2 ;  F=S 7 . 1 2 ,  p<O . OO l )  whi l e  the 
determination factor was not s i gnificant (df=1 , 4 ;  F=4 . 7 6 ;  p>0 . 2 ) . This 
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ana ly s i s  showed tha t there was a s igni f i c ant dose-effect relationship 
and that the re was no ove ra l l  difference in the dete rminat ions , but the 
do s e - e ffect relationship wa s di ffe rent between the two determinations . 
This l a s t  point is seen by insp e c t ion o f  the graph (Figure 2B) , in whi c h  
the re w a s  n o  s h i f t  in the e f f e c t  o f  s a l ine a n d  0 . 5 8  mg/kg arecol ine , but 
the re was a change in the effect o f  1 . 1 6 and 1 . 7 4 mg/kg a r e c o l ine when 
comp a r ing the ini t i a l  and the redete rmina t ion of the d o s e - e ffect curve . 
Cumulative reco rds obtained during the ini t i a l  and redeterminated 
d o s e - e ffect relationship are s hown for a rep res entative rat (Figure 3 ) . 
Examination of the cumulative records , from the initial determina t i on , 
reve a l e d  an onset o f  a ction o f  approxima tely two minute s .  The peak  
effect  o c curred app roximately five to  ten  minutes  a fter inj e c t i on 
(Figure 3 ) . The lowe s t  dose  ( 0 . 5 8 mg/kg ) p roduced an ini t i a l  d e c rea s e  
i n  the rate o f  responding , but d i d  not comp letely abo l i s h  responding . 
The two higher do s e s  ( 1 . 1 6 and 1 . 74 mg/ kg ) p roduced a comp lete c e s s ation 
o f  responding , the  dura tion o f  whi ch was dose  related . The duration of  
a c tion was a l s o  dose  related , a s  refle cted by the ons et and time course 
o f  r e c overy o f  responding . The mo s t  evident diffe rences in comp a ring 
the cumulative records between determina t i ons a r e : ( 1 )  a decrea s e  in 
responding during the initial few minutes after  0 . 5 8  mg/ kg in  the rede­
termina t ion , and (2)  a decrease in the time o f  comp lete c e s s a t ion of 
responding after 1 . 1 6 and 1 . 74 mg/kg in the redetermination . 
The individual respons e s  ob s e rved in the cumula tive r e c o rds  a r e  a l s o  
seen in the group data f o r  the t ime course o f  the e ffect o f  arecol ine o n  
respons e s  and reinfo rcements (Figures 4 and 5 ,  respectively ) . Control 
respons e s  (Fi gure 4A) and reinforcements (Figure SA) fluctuated by p lus 
o r  minus 1 0% over the t ime course o f  the s e s s ion . After initial  a dmini s -
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Figure 3 .  Cumulative records from one rat  s howing the effects  o f  s a l ine 
and three doses  of  arecol ine p r i o r  to and during the pe riod o f  chroni c  
a dmin i s tration . Upwa rd movement o f  the pen reflects  re sponse s  and short  
d iagonal deflections indicate  the  del ivery of  milk reinforcement . 
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Figure 4 .  Initial  and redetermined time - e ffect  relat ionships for  s a l ine 
and three do s e s  o f  a recol ine on VI responding . E a ch po int i s  the mean ± 
S . E . M .  o f  one admini s tr a tion in each o f  five rats . 
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Figure 5 .  Initial  and redetermined time - e ffect relationships for  s a l ine 
and three doses  o f  arecol ine on reinforcements on a VI - IS s chedule . 
Each  po int i s  the mean ± S . E . M .  of one a dmin i s t ration in each o f  five 
rats . 
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tration  of 0 . 5 8 mg/kg , (Figure 4B) , the re was a moderate decrea s e  in the 
responses  for the f i r s t  1 0  minute s , a fter  which  respons e tota l s  returned 
to contro l values . The t ime cour s e  o f  the redete rmination o f  the e ff e c t  
o f  0 . 5 8 mg/kg on respons e s  was s im i l a r  to t h e  initial  e f fe c t , except 
tha t the re wa s a greate r decrease  ove r the f i r s t  five minute s .  The time 
course  o f  the init i a l  and redete rminated e ffect  o f  0 . 5 8 mg/ kg on  rein­
forcements wa s s im i l a r  to that ob s e rved after  s a l ine (Figure 5 B ) . Thus , 
despite  a decrease  in respons e s  emitted , ove r a five-minute p e r i o d  to 6 0  
o r  2 0 %  o f  contro l , the re was no change i n  the numb e r  o f  re info r c ement s 
re c e ived . Afte r initial  admini s tration o f  1 . 1 6 and 1 . 74 mg/kg , the r e  
wa s a dose- a n d  time - re l a te d  dec rea s e  in  both re spons e s  (Figures 4C a n d  
4D ) a n d  reinfo rcements (Figures 5 C  a n d  5D ) . Upon redetermina t i on , the 
t ime course of the effect  of 1 . 1 6 mg/kg on respons e s  was s im i l a r , 
a l though s l i ghtly shifted to the l e ft , comp a re d  to the initial  determ i ­
nation . The t ime c o u r s e  o f  the redetermined e ffect  o f  1 . 74 m g / k g  w a s  
s l ightly shifted to t h e  l e ft , e s p e c i a l ly f r o m  1 5  to 25 minute s ,  indi­
cating sma l l  increa s e s  i n  responding at the s e  t ime po ints . In contra s t , 
the redetermined time course  for both 1 . 1 6 and 1 . 74 mg/kg on reinfo r c e ­
ment s howed s h i f t s  to the l e ft , indicating tole rance h a d  deve lope d . 
Effects  during the d a i ly i nj e ction regimen . The effect  o f  1 . 7 4 mg/kg 
a r e c o l ine on total respons e s  on day 1 o f  chron i c  treatment was s imilar  
to that  p roduced during the  initial  determination  ( 43 . 8% vs . 42% , resp e c ­
tive ly) , whi l e  the d e c r e a s e  i n  tota l respons e s  on  d a y  1 w a s  s l i ghtly 
grea t e r  ( 28 . 6% vs 20 . 2%)  (Tab le  3 ) . Ove r days two through five ( B l o c k  
1 ) , t h e  animal s  exhibited  an appa rent incre a s e d  sens itivity to  the 
e ffects  o f  a recol ine on tota l respons e s  and reinfo rcements . With 
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TABLE 3 
Effects  of Arecol ine ( 1 . 7 4 mg/kg/day) During Chronic Treatment 
Percent Control Percent Control 
Total Respons e s  Total Re inforcements 
Day 1 20 . 2  ± 6 . 1  42 . 0  ± 5 . 4  
Block  1 2 . 6  ± 4 . 2  34 . 0  ± 7 . 7  
Block  2 2 2 . 6  ± 7 . 3  47 . 4  ± 4 . 5  
Block  3 24 . 6  ± 9 . 9  50 . 6  ± 6 . 0  
Block  4 2 7 . 2  ± 7 . 2  5 6 . 0  ± 4 . 5  
Block  5 33 . 6  ± 1 1 . 4  6 1. 0  ± 3 . 0  
Block  6 2 9 . 0  ± 6 . 9  5 4 . 4  ± 2 . 2  
Block  7 2 7 . 0  ± 6 . 6  58 . 6  ± 3 . 9  
A l l  va lues a re the group mean ± S . E . tl .  Except for Day 1 ,  a l l  data a r e  
derived from four to f ive day means for  e a ch anima l , which a re ave raged  
a c ro s s anima l s . 
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repeated  admini s tration o f  1 . 74 mg/kg a re c o l ine , the re wa s a d e c re a s e  i n  
t h e  b ehavior  d i s rup t ive e ffects  o f  a re c o l ine . B o t h  m e a s u r e s  r e a c h e d  a 
plateau  at 1 7  and 2 1  days (Block  4 )  o f  chron i c  treatment . Tot a l  re s ­
pons e s  emitted incre a s e d  t o  app roximate ly 30% o f  contro l (which  was  
s im i l a r  to the  effect  o f  1 . 74 mg/ kg on the  ini t i a l  determination) , and 
total  re info rcements rece ived increased  t o  approximately 60% of  contro l . 
Expe riment B .  
B a s e l ine Behavi o r . A FR-20  s chedule o f  re info rcement engend e r s  a 
p a t tern  o f  responding that i s  cha racterized  by a high rate o f  respond i ng 
during completion o f  the ratio , fol lowed by a b r i e f  pause after  the 
reinforcement (po s t - re info rcement paus e ) . Thi s  p attern o f  responding 
was ob s e rved in a l l  rats . Control rates  were stable  within s ubj e c t s . 
Between subj e cts , b a s e l i ne s  va ried  from 0 . 49 ± 0 . 02 to 1 . 1 7 ± 0 . 03 r e s ­
pons e / s e cond . The ave rage b a s e l ine respons e rate 0 . 7 8 ± 0 . 12 respons e /  
s e cond for the p re s e s s ion group and 0 . 9 3 ± 0 . 1 7 re spons e/ s econd f o r  the 
p o s t- s e s s ion group . The mean ± SEM reinforcement s p e r  s e s s ion wa s 7 4 . 2  
± 1 3 . 2  and 84 . 8  ± 1 4 . 2  for  the p re - and p o s t- s e s s ion g roup s , resp e c t ively . 
D o s e - effect  relationship before and during the d a i ly inj e ction regimen . 
F igure s  6A and 6B p r e s ent the effects  o f  a r e c o l ine on total  reinfor c e ­
ment s in  t h e  i n i t i a l  a n d  redet e rminated do s e - e ffect  relationship i n  both  
group s  o f  rats . S a l ine had  no e ffect  on total  re info rcements i n  the  
i ni t i a l  determination and  the  do s e - effect  relationship for a re c o l ine w a s  
s imi l a r  in b o th groups of  rats . The lowe s t  dose  ( 0 . 5 8  mg/ kg) d e c r e a s e d  
t o t a l  're info rcements l e s s  in  t h e  p re s e s s ion  vs . p o s t- s e s s ion group , 
whi l e  the two intermediate do s e s  ( 0 . 8 7 and 1 . 16 mg/kg) decreased  the 
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F i gure 6 .  Initial  and redete rmined d o s e - e ffect  relationships in p r e ­
(A)  ( n=5 ) a n d  post- s e s s ion  ( B )  ( n=4)  group s . Each  p o i n t  i s  t h e  mean ± 
S . E . M .  o f  one admin i s t ration in each ra t .  
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total reinfo rcements l e s s  in the post- s e s s ion group . The e ffect of  1 . 74 
mg/kg wa s s imilar in both groups . 
The EDS O ' s  for the initial dose- response dete rmination were 0 . 7 1 and 
0 . 66 mg/ kg for the p re- and post- s e s s ion group s , respectively . For the 
pre s e s s ion group , the correlation coefficient o f  -0 . 7 3 wa s s ignifi cant 
(df= 1 8 ; t=4 . S 7 ; p<O . O l ) . The s lope of  the l ine wa s - 1 1 1 . 2 .  Fo r the post­
s e s s ion group , the correlation coefficient o f  - 0 . 69 was  s ignificant ( d f= 
14 ; t=3 . S 9 ,  p<O . O l ) . The s lope of the line wa s - 7S . 1 .  Based on the 
initial  dose-effect relationship , 0 . 87 mg/ kg produced an effect on FR 
responding s imilar to that p roduced by 1 . 74 mg/ kg on the VI s chedul e . 
Thus thi s dose was cho s en for chroni c treatment . 
After approximately 2S days o f  the da i ly inj ection regimen , the 
dos e - e ffect relationship as  wel l  as s a l ine reinfo rcement tota l s  were 
redetermined . For both group s , there was no change in tota l reinforce­
ments after s a l ine , relative to ' the initial dete rmination . Thus , the 
baseline rate of responding did not shift during the period of chronic  
drug admini stration . Relative to the initial determination , the  redeter­
mined a recoline dose-e ffect curve was shi fted to the right in both 
group s . Greate r changes were obs e rved in the dose-effect curve f o r  the 
p re s e s s ion versus the post- s e s s ion group , ma inly at the intermediate 
doses o f  0 . 8 7 and 1 . 16 mg/kg . Thi s  i s  not entirely due to the greater 
initial e ffect o f  these  doses  in the pre- versus post- s e s s ion group . 
The redete rmined effects of 0 . 87 and 1 . 1 6 mg/kg were l e s s  in the pre­
versus post- s e s s ion group (Figure s 6A and 6B) . The effects o f  0 . S8 ,  
1 . 74 ,  and 2 . 32 mg/ kg arecoline were s imilar  in both groups  o f  rats . 
The EDS O  for the do se-effect redetermination in the p re se s s ion group 
wa s 1 . 48 mg/kg . The correlation coeffi c i ent of - 0 . 86 wa s s ignifi cant 
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(df= 1 8 ; t=7 . 1s ;  p<0 . 0 1 ) . The slope o f  the l ine w a s  - 1 65 . 6 .  The r a t i o  o f  
the EDsO ' s  f o r  the initial  and redetermined dose-effect relationship w a s  
1 . 38/ . 7 1 = 1 . 94 .  The EDs O f o r  the dos e - e ffect redetermination in the 
post- s e s s ion group was 1 . 07 mg/kg . The correlation coefficient o f  - 0 . 84 
was significant (df=1 8 ;  t=6 . 4s ; p <0 . 0 1 ) . The s lope of the l ine was 
-9 8 . 6 .  The ratio o f  the EDsO ' s for the initial and redete rmined d o s e ­
e f f e c t  relationship was 1 . 07 / 0 . 66 = 1 . 62 .  Thus , the deve lopment o f  
tole rance in the presess ion group w a s  app roxima tely twice that in the 
p o s t - s e s s ion group . 
The initial and redetermined dose-e ffect relationship for  both group s  
'.ere compa red b y  a three-factorial , repeated measures ana lys i s  o f  
va riance . The facto rs were group s  (pre- versus post-ses s ion) , deter­
minations (initial versus redete rmination) , and do s e s  ( four doses of 
arecol ine , 0 . 5 8 through 1 . 74 mg/ kg , and s a l ine ) . The results o f  the 
analy s i s  are inte rp reted a s  follows . The re was no overall  difference 
between the two groups  (df=I , 7 ;  F<I ; p>0 . 2 ) . There was a s ignificant 
effect of dose level s  (df=4 , 28 ;  F= 107 . 2 ;  p<O . OO I )  indicating a d o s e ­
e f f e c t  relationship , and a s igni fi cant effect o f  determinations (df=I , 7 ;  
F=829 . 3 ;  p<O . OO I )  indicating the development o f  tolerance . The group x 
determination inte raction (df=I , 7 ;  F=7 2 . 6 ;  p<0 . 00 1 )  and determination x 
dose inte raction (df=4 , 28 ;  F=3 . 7 9 ;  p<O . O I )  were s i gnificant , demonstra­
ting that the two group s  responded differently in the determinations and 
that the dose-effect relationship varied between the determinations . 
The g roup x do s e  interaction ( df= I , 28 ;  F<1 ; p>0 . 2 )  and group x deter­
mination x dose interaction ( df=4 , 28 ;  F=2 . 27 ;  p>O . l ) were not s igni­
ficant . 
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The  initial  and  redete rmined time - e f fe c t  curves for s a l ine and dif­
ferent  doses  o f  a r e c o l ine in both group s  o f  ra ts  a re s een in F i gure s 7A  
and  7B .  For the p o s t - s e s s ion g roup (Figure 7B ) , even though the  tota l 
reinfo rcements re c e ived were not a ffected by s a l ine admini s tration , the 
ini t i a l  t ime cour s e  of the responding after s a l ine s howed great va r i a ­
b i  l i ty .  The time - course o f  responding wa s much mo re s table  during the 
redete rmina tion , p robably due to  the s ubj ects I exp erience with the 
s chedule . I n  the p re s e s s ion group , the reinforcements rece ived a ft e r 
s a l ine were decreased  in the f i r s t  five minute s o f  the redete rmina t i o n , 
relative to the initial  t ime cours e . Thi s was due to the p r e s ence  o f  
long interva l s  i n  the cumulative records  o f  s ome rats  (not s hown) when 
initia l ly placed  in the operant chamber , before  resp onding began . 
I n  comparing the ini t i a l  and rede termined t ime - e ffect curve s , a 
greater  shift  to the l e ft in the curve s for  0 . 5 8 ,  0 . 8 7 ,  and 1 . 1 6 mg/kg 
is ob s e rved in the pre- versus the p o s t - s e s s ion group s . The extremely 
high value s , exp re s s ed a s  p e r cent control  in the l a s t  five-minute s eg ­
ment , a re due to t h e  fact  t h a t  s ome anima l s  w o u l d  decrease  the i r  re s ­
ponding during the l a s t  f ive minutes  unde r  the s a l ine cond i t i o n . When 
respond ing was s upp r e s s e d  i n  the ini t i a l  s e gments of the s e s s io n  by 
a re c o l i ne inj e c t i. o n s , the an i ma l s would u s u a l ly respond at ' no rmal rates 
ove r the l a s t  five minute s ,  whi ch when c ompa red to low cont r o l  value s 
fo r the l a s t  segment , yields  a high pe rcent control value . The large 
s tandard  error  o f  the mean reflects  the va riab i l i ty in this  last  s e gment 
of the s e s s ion . 
Effects  during the da i ly inj e c t i on regimen . Chron i c  pos t - s e s s ion 
a r e c o l ine a dmini s t ration had no effect  on total  reinfo rcements r e c e ived 
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Figure 7 .  Initial  and redetermined t ime - effect  relationships for s a l ine 
and a re c o l ine on re info rcements on a FR- 20 s chedule in pre- (A) (n=5 ) 
and p o s t  - s e s s ion (B )  g roup s ( n=4 ) . Each  po int i s  the mean ± S . E . M .  o f  
one adminis tration in  e a c h  ra t .  
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(Tab l e  4 ) . The effect  o f  0 , 8 7  mg/kg a r e c o l ine on day 1 o f  chroni c  
treatment i n  the prese s s i on group wa s s i gni f i c antly l e s s  than the 
response to the s ame dose during the i n i t i a l  determina tion (pa i re d  
S tudent ' s  t - te s t ;  d f=4 ; t=3 . 9 7 ;  p < 0 . 02 ) . B y  days 7 through 1 1  (Block  2 )  
o f  chroni c treatment , the respons e o f  the pres e s s ion group a fter  0 . 8 7 
mg/kg had plateaued a t  app roxima t e ly 85% o f  contro l . 
On day 1 2  o f  chron i c  treatment , the p o s t - s e s s ion g roup was inj ected  
w i th 0 . 8 7 mg/kg p r i o r  to the  s e s s ion ,  to test  fo r tole rance devel opmen t , 
and the p re s e s s ion group wa s i nj e c ted with s a l ine to a s s e s s  for  b a s e l ine 
change s .  The data i s  c ompared with the response o f  the p re - and p o s t ­
s e s s ion  group on d a y  1 1  to the i r  normal inj e c t i ons o f  a re c o l ine and 
s a l ine , respective ly (Tab l e  5 ) . The s a l ine response in the p re s e s s io n  
g roup w a s  s l ightly increased  ove r i t s  b a s e l ine leve l , but w a s  n o t  s igni ­
f i c antly di fferent f rom the response o f  the p o s t - s e s s ion group on day 1 1  
( S tudent ' s  t-te s t ; d f=7 ; t=I . 45 ;  p >0 . 2 ) .  The e ffect  o f  0 ;8 7  mg/ k g  o f  
a r e c o l ine i n  the p o s t - s e s s ion g roup o n  day 1 2  was  not s i gn i f i cantly 
di ffe rent than the effect o f  the pres e s s ion group . Thus , a ft e r  two 
weeks o f  chroni c treatment , the degree o f  t o l e rance wa s s im i l a r  i n  both 
group s . 
F o r  the p o s t - s e s s ion g roup , the effect  o f  0 . 8 7 mg/kg on: day 1 2  wa s 
s im i l a r  to that during the d o s e - e ffect determination ( 6 7 . 8  ± 9 . 3 and 
5 8 . 7 ± 9 . 8 ,  resp e c t ive ly) . I n  the presess ion group , the effect  o f  0 . 8 7 
mg/kg on day 1 1  was l e s s  than that during the d o s e - effect  determination 
( 7 2 . 0  ± 7 . 7  and 9 l . I  ± 6 . 6 ,  respectively) , a l though the d i fference wa s 
not s i gnifi cant (pai red Student ' s  t-tes t ,  d f=4 ; t=I . 84 ;  p>0 . 2 ) . 
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TABLE 4 
Effect  o f  Are c o l ine ( 0 . 8 7 mg/kg/day) on To t a l  Reinfo r c ements 
on an FR-20  S chedule During Chronic Treatment 
Pres e s s ion Group (n=5 ) Po s t - S e s s ion Group ( n=4 )  
Day 1 5 8 . 8  ± 8 . 4  1 1 2 . 3  ± 5 . 1  
B l o c k  55 . 2  ± 5 . 3  1 0 1 . 0  ± 4 . 9  
B l o c k  2 83 . 2  ± 4 . 9  1 1 0 . 5  ± 7 . 0  
B l o c k  3 85 . 4  ± 7 . 4  9 7 . 8  ± 1 3 . 8  
B l o c k  4 88 . 8  ± 5 . 3  1 0 8 . 5  ± 7 . 9  
B l o c k  5 82 . 8  ± 6 . 9  9 9 . 3  ± 1 0 . 3  
B l o c k  6 7 4 . 8  ± 7 . 1  7 6 . 8  ± 1 3 . 9 
B l o c k  7 86 . 6  ± 8 . 1  1 06 . 8  ± 7 . 8  
B l o c k  8 7 7  . 4  ± 6 . 9  9 7 . 5  ± l 3 . 8  
B l o c k  9 85 . 4  ± 4 . 1 1 04 . 3  ± 1 1 . 3  
Each value is  the group mean ± S . E . H .  Except for Day 1 ,  all data are 
d e r ived from three to five day means for  e a c h  anima l , which  a re ave r-
aged a c ro s s  anima l s . 
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TABLE 5 
Effect  o f  S a l ine and Are c o l ine ( 0 . 8 7 mg/kg)  in Pre- and Po s t- S e s s i o n  
Group s  on Days 1 1  and 1 2  o f  Chronic  Treatment 
P re s e s s ion (n=5 ) 
Po s t - s e s s ion (n=4)  
SALINE 
1 2 1 . 2  ± 1 4 . 6  
9 6 . 8  ± 4 . 2  
ARECOLINE 
7 2 . 0 ± 7 . 7  
6 7 . 8  ± 9 . 3  
On day 12 , arecol ine ( 0 . 8 7 mg/kg)  and s a l ine were inj e cted , imme d i a t e ly 
before the s e s s ion , in the p o s t - s e s s ion and p re s e s s ion group s , respe c ­
tively . Thi s  data i s  compared  to  the s a l ine and a re c o l ine respons e in 
the p o s t - s e s s ion and p r e s e s s ion group s , respective ly ,  from day 1 1 .  Each 
va lue i s  the mean ± SEH . 
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D I S CUSS I ON 
In the p re s ent s tudy a r e c o l ine induc ed a d o s e - dependent d e c r e a s e  i n  
VI  and FR responding . Are c o l ine was  app rox imately twi c e  a s  p o tent i n  
decreas ing FR a s  V I  responding . The d o s e - e f f e c t  and t ime course  o f  the 
a r e c o l ine effect  was s imi l a r  to that ob s e rved by Olds  and Domino ( 1 969 ) 
who s tud ied the e ffects  o f  a r e c o l ine on responding for  e l e c t r i c a l  s timu­
lation  of the lateral  hypotha l amus . Pra dhan and Dutta ( 1 9 7 0 b )  a l s o  
ob s e rved a dose-related  decrease  i n  spontaneous motor a c t ivity a s  wel l  a s  
FR , F I , DRL , and S i dman avo idance responding a ft e r  a r e c o l ine admini s ­
tration . 
The response o f  rate dec rea s e s  p roduced by a r e c o l ine in the p r e s ent 
s tudy were antagonized  in a d o s e - related  manne r by atrop ine s u l fa t e  and 
were not affected by the doses  tes ted o f  e i ther  a trop ine methylnitrate  o r  
me camylamine . Thi s s ugge s t s  that the behavio r - supp res s ant e f f e c t s  o f  
a r e c o l ine a re media ted through s t imulation o f  c ent ral mus ca�ini c r e c e p ­
tors . Even though o ther d o s e s  o f  a t rop ine methylnitrate a n d  me c amyl a ­
mine were not tested , it  i s  expected  that h i ghe r doses  o f  the s e  two 
drugs would not spe c i fi c a l ly antagonize the b ehavi oral  effects  of a r e c o ­
l ine . O l d s  and Domino ( 1 9 69 ) ob s e rved s i m i l a r  e ffects  o f  s e l e c t ive 
antagonists  on the behavio ral effects  o f  a r e c o l ine , when t e s t i ng s c op o ­
l amine , methyl s copolamine , a n d  mecamylamine . P radhan a n d  Dutta ( 19 7 0b )  
antagonized the effect  o f  a re c o l ine o n  spontaneous motor a c tivity with 
s copolamine but not with methy l s copo lamine or  mecamyl amine . In con-
tra s t , they could not antagoni z e  the  dep r e s s ant effect  o f  a re c o l ine on 
FR responding with a dose o f  s copo l amine which  by i ts e l f  d e c r e a s e d  
respond ing . 
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An alternative exp lanation for the antagonism of the arecoline - i nduced 
behavioral dis ruption by atrop ine i s  that atropine , which ha s been 
demons tra ted to pos s e s s  rate- dependent effects (Bo ren and Nava rro , 1 9 5 9 ) 
acted to increase low rates o f  behavior , by nonpha rma cological  antago­
nism . According to the rate-dependent hypothe s i s , atropine would a c t  to 
increase low rates of  behavi o r , whethe r they were s chedule o r  drug­
induced . However ,  in the s ame rats used in this study , atrop ine did not 
antagonize the response- depre s s ant effect of nicotine . Thi s  supports  
the  hypothe s i s  that the antagonism of the a recol ine effect  i s  due to 
pha rma cological antagonism and npt rate-dependent effects . 
When a recol ine wa s administered immediately prior  to the s e s s ion to 
rats re sponding on a VI - IS s e cond s chedule o f  reinforcement , tole rance 
devel oped to s ome o f  the behavioral effects o f  the drug . No tol e rance 
wa s ob se rved when compa ring the initi a l  and redetermined dose-effect 
curve s for total responses  for the s e s s i on .  I n  contrast , tolerance 
deve loped to the decrease in tota l reinforcements received a fter 1 . 1 6 
and 1 . 74 mg/kg arecol ine . The degree of tole rance that developed was  
not ve ry great , being app roximately 2 . 0  fold . To try to account for the 
lack  of tolerance to the effect on total responses , whi le tolerance 
deve loped to the effect on total reinforcements , the time- course o f  the 
ini t i a l  and redetermined dose-effect curves wa s compared . Examinat i on 
of cumulative records revealed that the period of response supp res s ion 
appea red attenuated . Thi s wa s ob s e rved as a group trend upon examina ­
tion of the time-effect curves . Examination of the response- reinforce­
ment relationship on a VI s chedule of reinforcement can explain how a 
sma l l  increa se in percent control responses can p roduce a l a rge incre a s e  
i n  percent control reinforcements . O n  a VI s chedule , the first  respons e  
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a f t e r  a va riable interva l o f  e lapsed  time produces  a reinforcemen t . 
Thus i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  to alter  moderate o r  hi gh rates o f  responding 
( e i ther incre a s e  o r  decrea s e )  wi thout changing the numb e r  of re info r c e ­
ments rece ived . Howeve r ,  sma l l  increa s e s , i n  ve ry l ow rates  o f  respon­
ding can p roduce l a rge increa s e s  in  the  r e l a tive numb e r  o f  reinforce­
ments received . I t  appears  that  in the  p r e s ent exp e r iment , with  chron i c  
a r e c o l ine treatment , the rats a l tered the i r  pattern o f  responding , and 
increased  it  at  p o ints whe re it wa s low , to enab l e  them to e a rn more  
reinforcements . 
The s e c ond exp e riment examined the deve l opment o f  to l e rance to the 
e f f e c t s  o f  arecol ine on a FR-20  s chedule o f  reinforcement . I n  contra s t  
to the V I  s chedul e , it  wa s ant i c ipated that on a s chedule wher e  r e s ­
pons e s  were d i re c t ly related to reinforcement s , tha t tole rance t o  the 
response  suppres s ant- e ffects  o f  arecol ine would deve l op . Thi s wa s i n  
fa ct  observed . 
Greater  tole rance , as ob s e rved by a shi ft in the EDS O I S f o r  the 
d o s e - e ffect  relationship , wa s ob s e rved in the p r e s e s s ion g roup comp a re d  
to the p o s t - s e s s ion group . Thi s  interpretation i s  partia l ly confo unded 
by the change in the e f fe c t  o f  0 . 8 7 mg/kg in the p r e s e s s ion group when 
comp a ring the ini t i a l  determination and the f i r s t  day of chron i c  treat­
ment . The rea s on for this change i s  not evident . The ini t i a l  de cr e a s e 
in r e i nforcement in the redetermined sal ine p o int i n  the p re s e s s i o n  
group m a y  be  attributed to a cond i t ioning o f  t h e  d r u g  e f f e c t  i n  the 
anima l s , in  whi ch they ant i c ipate  the ons et of the d rug e f fe c t , and 
hence do not begin to re spond immed iately . 
Three factors  in tole rance deve l opment , that can  be recognized  by the 
p r o ce s s e s  they invo lve , are  dispos itiona l , phys iological  and behavioral  
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factors . One theory o f  b ehavioral  tole rance i s  the re info rcement - l o s s  
hypothe s i s  put fo rth b y  S chus ter  e t  a 1 . ( 1 9 6 6 ) . Thi s  hypo the s i s  
s t re s s e s  the inte raction o f  the contingen c i e s  o f  reinforcement with the 
d rug- induced behavioral  change as an extreme ly . imp o rtant va riable  a ff e c ­
t i n g  the deve lopment o f  behavio r a l  tolerance . 
The data from the p re s ent exp e r iments s uppo r t  the role  o f  reinfo r c e ­
ment l o s s  a s  a fa c t o r  in the deve lopment o f  t o l e rance to the b ehavi o ra l  
e ffects  o f  arecol ine . In the f i r s t  exp e r iment , tole rance deve loped t o  
the re info rcement - s upp re s s ant e f f e c t  o f  a re c o l ine . Tolerance t o  the 
e ffect  o f  areco l ine on total respons e s  wa s not ob s e rved , but a change in 
the p a ttern o f  responding , which  enabled the anima l s  to  e a rn more  rein­
forcements , wa s ob s e rved . 
The s e c ond s tudy demons t rated that when d rug a dmini s t ration  produced  
reinforcement l o s s  (p re s e s s ion g roup ) , more tole rance deve loped than 
when d rug administration  did  not p roduce re info r c ement loss ,  (p o s t- s e s s i o n  
group ) . Thi s has been t e rmed behaviora l ly augmented tole rance by LeBlanc  
e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 6 ) . S im i l a r  results  have been repo rted for  ethanol (LeB l a n c  
e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 8 ) , phenoba rb i  ta I (Tang a n d  Fa l k ,  1 9 7 8 )  a n d  phencyc l idine 
(Woo lve rs ton and Ba l s te r ,  1 9 7 9 ) . The deve l opment o f  tolerance in the 
p o s t- s e s s ion group demons trates  that other factors , such a s  d i s p o s i ­
t i o n a l  o r  phys i o l o g i c a l  me chani sms , p l ay a r o l e  i n  the deve l opment o f  
t o l e rance  to the e f f e c t s  o f  a re c o l ine on  behav i o r , a s  wel l . 
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IV . EXPERItffiNT 2 .  ACUTE AND CHRON I C  EFFECTS OF NI COTINE O N  S CHEDULE ­
CONTROLLED BEHAVIOR 
INTRODUCTION . 
Nicotine , via toba cco , i s  one o f  the most  widely and mo s t  o ften u s e d  
d rugs in o u r  s o c i e ty .  I n  man , tole rance develops  to the ini t i a l ly 
ave rs ive effects  o f  n i c o t ine (naus e a , dizzine s s )  (Be ckett , 1 9 7 1 ) . I n  
anima l s , tolerance t o  the effects  o f  nicot ine on l o como tor a ctivity c a n  
deve lop rap idly a n d  p e rs i s ts for  a l ong time a fter  d rug admin i s tration  
( S t o l e rman et a l . ,  1 9 7 4 ) . Tolerance also  deve lops  to the e f f e c t  of  
nico tine on ope rant behavi o r . Howeve r , few  s tudi e s  have s ought to  s tudy 
the relative ro le  of behaviora l ,  phys i o l o g i ca l , and dispo s i t iona l 
factors  in the deve lopment o f  a tolerance to nicot ine . The exp e r imenta l 
des ign o f  us ing two group s , one receiving pre- and the othe r p o s t - s e s s i o n  
inj e c tions ( Chen , 1 9 6 8 ) , wa s used to  a s s e s s  t h e  role  o f .behav i o r a l  
f a c t o r s  in the deve lopment o f  tolerance to nicotine . 
To test  i f  the e ffects  o f  nico tine on ope rant b ehavio r  tha t we we r e  
a s s e s s ing were o f  central  o r i g in , the inte ractions  o f  s e l e c t ive cho l in­
e r g i c  antagonists  with the behavi oral  e ffects  of nicot ine were a l s o  
a s s e s s e d . 
tffiTHODS 
Expe r iment A. Acute effects  of nicotine on VI re sponding a lone and in 
the presence o f  cho l ine rgi c antagoni s t s . Five ma l e  Sprague-Dawley r a t s  
tra ined to respond on a VI - 1 5 s e cond s chedule o f  reinfo r cement w e r e  used  
in this exp e r iment . The s e  anima l s  a l s o  s e rved as  exp e r imental  s ubj e �t s  
i n  Exp e r iment I .  The effects  o f  three d o s e s  o f  n i cotine ( 0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 , 
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and 1 . 1 4 mg/ kg)  o n  operant behavior  were a s s e s s e d  in a l l  rats . The 
inte raction of s e l e c t ive cho l inergic  antagoni� t s  (me camyline HCl , hexa -
methonium C l , and a t ropine sulfate)  with 1 . 1 4 mg/kg nicot ine wa s a s s e s s e d  
in three r a t s  per  antagoni s t . Doses  o f  antagoni s t s  we re b a s e d  on p r e -
vious resea rch in t h i s  laboratory . Antagon i s t s  we re inj ected  ( s . c . )  2 5  
minutes  p r i o r  to , and nicotine ( s . c . )  a n d  s a l ine ( s . c . ) ,  w e r e  inj e cted  
immediate ly prior  to the  s e s s ion . S e s s ions had a 30 minute dura t io n . 
At l e a s t  four control  days separated nicotine t e s t s . Seven days s ep a -
rated t e s t s  a fter  antagon i s t s  were a dmini s t e re d . The d i ffe rent d o s e s  o f  
nicotine and antagoni s t s  were admini s t e red in a counte r-b a l anced s e -
quence . This data w a s  c o l l e cted a fter  the a cute a r e c o l ine do s e - effect  
and  antagonism s tudy , and  p r i o r  to the  beginning o f  the  arecol ine toler-
ance s tudy . 
Experiment B .  Effects  o f  chronic  nicot ine a dmini s t ratiQn . Ten ma l e  
Sp rague -Dawley rats  were tra ined t o  respond on a VI -IS s e cond s chedu l e  
o f  reinforcement f o r  swee tened mi l k .  S e s s ions  h a d  a duration  o f  3 0  
minute s .  S a l ine wa s inj e c ted  ( s . c . , 0 . 1  mg/ lOO  gm b o d y  we i ght)  imm e -
diately  prior  to e a ch d a i ly s e s s i on .  When re sponding was s t ab l e , the 
d o s e - e ffect relati onship of the b ehavioral  e f f e c t s  o f  nicotine on VI 
respond ing was a s s e s s ed . Four d o s e s  of nicotine ( 0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 2 , 1 . 1 4 ,  and 
2 . 2 8 mg/kg nicotine ) were tested in  a counte r-balanced order . At l e a s t 
four control  days s ep a rated te s t  days . 
After  determination  o f  the effects  o f  s ingle inj e c tions o f  nicotin e  
on behavio r ,  t h e  anima l s  w e r e  divided i n t o  two groups ( f ive rats/ group ) , 
matched for  response rates  and the initia l d o s e - e f f e c t  r e l a tionship,  
For  the rema inder o f  the expe riment , one group received 2 . 28 mg/kg 
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imme d i a tely p ri o r  to the s e s s ion (pre s e s s ion g roup ) , whi l e  the o the r 
group rece ived the same dose  of nicotine a ft e r  the s e s s ion (pos t - s e s s ion  
group ) . For the  f i r s t  1 2  days  o f  chron i c  treatment , the  p o s t- s e s s ion 
group received its  nico tine inj e c tion five  to ten minutes after  the 
s e s s i on .  The p o s t- s e s s i on inj e c tion inte rva l was  inc reased  t o  3 0  t o  45 
minute s for the rema inder o f  the exp e r iment . One rat  in the p re s e s s ion  
group died o f  respi ratory i l lnes s  after  1 5  days  o f  chronic  treatment . 
The data from this s ubj e c t  i s  not inc luded in the analys e s . 
On the twe l fth and twenty - f i fth days o f  treatment , the e f f e c t  o f  
s a l ine and 2 . 28 mg/kg nico tine were a s s e s s e d  i n  the pre- and p o s t ­
s e s s ion group s , respective ly .  Thi s  wa s done to determine i f  t h e  p o s t­
s e s s ion  group wa s deve lop ing to l e rance to nicotine and i f  the p r e s e s s i o n  
g roup ' s  basel ine ( s a l ine ) responding h a d  a ltered . 
Between s e s s ions 36 and 6 6 , dose-e ffect functions o f  nicotine were 
redete rmined . During this period , rats continued to rece ive n i cotine 
p re - and post- s e s s ion , except tha t eve ry f i fth o r  s ixth day , a d i ff e rent 
dose  of nicotine o r  s a l ine ( in the p r e s e s s ion group )  was s ub s t i tuted fo r 
the normal inj e ction . Doses  o f  0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 ,  1 . 1 4 ,  and 2 . 28 mg/ k g  o f  
nicotine were tested  i n  a counte r-balanced o r de r . I n  addition , a t  the 
end of the dose-effect  redete rmination , the e ffect  of 3 . 42 mg/kg n i c o ­
tine wa s a s s e s s e d  in a l l  anima l s . 
Data ana lys i s . The pa ramete r s  used  to eva luate the e ffect o f  nico­
t i ne on operant behav i o r  in the  VI s chedule were a s  f o l l ows : ( 1 )  total  
respons e s / s e s s ion ; (2 )  total  reinforcement s / s e s s i o n ;  (3 )  response s  fo r 
cons e cut ive five-minute s e gments ( 1 -5  minutes , 6 - 1 0  minute s , e tc . )  o f  
the 30-minute s e s s ion ; and ( 4 )  reinforcements for conse cutive five-
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minute segments . Due to indtvidual d i fferences in total respons e s  and 
reinfo rcements , the data i s  p r e s ented a s  p e r cent change from b a s e l ine , 
ave raged a c ro s s  anima l s . 
Fo r analys i s  o f  a c ute d rug e ffects and the i r  antagoni sm , the two 
p receeding s a l ine days for e a ch test  we re ave raged and used  as the 
control for tha t te s t . For analys i s  of the chroni c  d rug regimen , the 
four s a l ine days preceeding the chroni c  regimen were ave raged and u s e d  
a s  control basel ine . Data for  the entire period  o f  chroni c drug treat­
ment i s  expres s ed a s  percent control  o f  thi s four  day  b a s e l ine . The 
s a l ine po ints tha t we re redetermined with the d o s e - e ffe c t  relationship 
during chronic drug treatment a r e  exp r e s s e d  a s  p e r c ent control  o f  thi s 
four day b a s e l ine and rep res ent changes that may have o c curred i n  b a s e ­
l ine respond ing due to d rug e f fe c ts and/ or  time . The s e  s a l ine p o in t s  
we re u s e d  a s  the b a s e l ine in  redetermining t h e  d o s e - e ffect curve , and 
data are exp re s sed as  percent cont rol o f  them . 
RE SULTS 
Acute effects  of nico tine on behavi o r  and inte raction with anta-
goni s t s . The response patte rn and b a s e l ine rates  for  the s e  rats  i s  
rep o rted  i n  Exp e riment 1 .  Nicotine admini s t ration  p roduced a d o s e -
related  decrease  i n  t o t a l  respons es  f o r  t h e  s e s s ion and f o r  the five­
minute p e riod o f  greatest  decrease  in  responding (Tab le  6 ) . The o n s e t  
o f  t h e  nicotine induc ed respons e - supp re s s ant effect  wa s app roxima t e ly 
two minutes a fter inj e c tion . The peak e ffect  o c curred app roximately 
f ive t o  ten minute s a fter  admini s t ration . The e ffects  o f  1 . 14 mg/kg 
nicotine on total responses  and on response rate a t  the time o f  p e ak 
effect  were antagonized by mecamylamine ( 0 . 5  mg/ kg ) but not by e i ther 
hexamethonium (1  mg/ kg ) o r  a t rop ine sulfate ( 4  mg/kg) (Tabl e  6 ) . 
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TABLE 6 
Group Comp a r i s on o f  Do s e -E f fect Relationship o f  Nicot ine 
and Effects  o f  Anta goni s t s  
Drug Dose  (mg/kg ) 
S a l ine 0 . 1  ml/ 100  gm 
Nicot ine 0 . 29 
0 . 5 7 
1 . 1 4 
N i c o t ine 1 . 1 4 
+ �le camyl amine 0 . 5  
+ Hexamethonium 1 . 0  
+ Atrop ine sulfate 4 . 0  
N 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 
% Control  
To t a l  Respones 
9 6 . 6  ± 2 . 5  
1 04 . 8  ± 5 . 7  
65 . 2  ± 1 4 . 4  
48 . 4  ± 1 4 . 7 
1 0 0  ± 1 5 . 4  
45 ± 1 2 . 4  
44 ± 1 5 . 0  
% C o nt r o l  
Greatest  D e c re a s e  
7 7 . 9  ± 3 . 8  
5 1 . 4  ± 7 . 6  
3 0 . 8  ± 1 3 . 4  
7 . 6  ± 2 . 0  
8 0 . 0  ± 1 2 . 5  
5 . 3  ± 2 . 0  
1 5 . 3  ± 8 . 9  
Antagoni s t s  were a dmini s tered ( s . c . )  25 m inute s  p r i o r  to the s e s s i o n .  
N i c o t ine and s a l ine were admin i s tered ( s . c . )  immediate ly p r i o r  to the 
s e s s ion . Each  va lue i s  the mean ± S . E . M .  
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The time - cour s e s  o f  the i n i t i a l  effect  o f  different do s e s  o f  n i c o tine 
on VI - I S s e cond responding are  p r e s ented in Fi gure 8 .  The data for  b o th 
the p re - and p o s t - s e s s ion group were comb ined . The magnitude o f  the 
ini t i a l  decrease  i n  responding wa s do s e - re l ated . The peak e f f e c t  o c ­
curred app roximately f ive minute s a fter  inj ection , responding then 
returned towa rds control leve l s . The highe s t  d o s e  ( 2 . 28 mg/ kg)  s up ­
p r e s s e d  responding f o r  the ent ire  s e s s ion . 
Do s e - e ffect func t ions before and during the d a i ly inj ection  regimen . 
Unde r  control condit ions , typ i c a l  VI responding wa s ob s e rved i n  a l l  
anima l s . Re sponse rates  were stable  wi thin rats , whe reas  there were 
individual respons e rate differences between s ubj ects . The range o f  
respons e rates  between rats  wa s f rom 0 . 47 ± 0 . 02 t o  1 . 5 4 ± 0 . 22 respon­
s e s /  s e cond . The ave rage response rates for the pre- and p o s t - s e s s i on 
group s  were 1 . 0 1  ± 0 . 22 and 0 . 8 7 · ± 0 . 1 3 respons e s / s econd , respe c t ive l y . 
Due to the indivi dua l d i f ferences  in response  rate s , the data  wa s c a l ­
culated a s  percent change f rom b a s e l ine rate s , ave raged a c ro s s  anima l s . 
The ave rage total reinforcements received for the 30 -minute s e s s i o n  f o r  
the pre- and p o s t - s e s s ion group s  w e r e  9 5 . 3  ± 4 . 4  a nd 8 7 . 6  ± 5 . 1 ,  r e s p e c ­
tively . 
Tab l e s  7A and 7B s how the e ffects  o f  n i c o t ine on overal l  responding  
in  the  ini t i a l  determination and redeterminat i o n  o f  the do s e - e f f e c t  
func t i o n  in b o th group s  o f  rats . Under  b a s e l ine cond i t ions , t o t a l  
responding v a r i e d  by app roximately 1 0  to  15% o f  t h e  p revious day ' s 
tota l . The ini t i a l  d o s e - e f f e c t  relationships f o r  n i c o tine o n  total  
responging were  s im i l a r  in b o th g roup s  o f  rats . At the  three lower 
d o s e s te s te d  ( 0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 ,  and 1 . 1 4 mg/ kg ) , the effect o f  nicotine wa s 
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F i gure 8 .  Time - e ffe c t  relationship for  s a l ine and four dos e s  o f  n i c o ­
t i ne on VI - I S  s e cond responding . Each  p o int i s  the mean o f  one admini s ­
tration  o f  each o f  nine rats . 
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TABLE 7 
Initial  and Redete rmined Do s e -Effect  Re lationships 
for Nicotine in Pre s e s s ion and Po s t - S e s s ion Group s 
Total  Respons e s  ( %  Ba s e l i ne )  
P re s e s s i on Group ( n=4 )  Post- s e s s ion Group ( n=5 ) 
Initial  Redetermination Initial  Redetermination 
l l 4 . 6  ± 5 . 6  l l 7 . 8  ± 2 1 . 4  1 06 . 8  ± 5 . 1  1 2 3 . 4  ± 9 . 0  
7 9 . 5  ± 1 1 . 6  1 02 . 0  ± 7 . 3  1 0 7 . 2  ± 25 . 8  8 6 . 4  ± 9 . 9  
88 . 9  ± 8 . 9  84 . 3  ± 1 8 . 1  7 2 . 8  ± 30 . 2  9 6 . 8  ± 1 5 . 5  
59 . 5  ± 1 9 . 8  65 . 8  ± 1 6 . 4  63 . 8  ± 15 . 2  8 0 . 6  ± 1 4 . 9 
6 . 3  ± 4 . 6  63 . 0  ± 7 . 2  1 2 . 6  ± 4 . 9  5 6 . 2  ± 1 7  . 6  
35 . 0  ± l 3 . 4  1 9 . 8  ± 2 . 9 
Tota l Reinfo rcements (% Ba s e l ine ) 
Initial  Redetermina tion I n i t i a l  Redete rmination 
1 04 . 6  ± 4 . 3  1 0 1 . 0 ± 8 . 0  1 06 . 2  ± 3 . 8  1 0 0 . 6  ± 5 . 1  
95 . 3  ± 2 . 8  9 6 . 0  ± 4 . 5  96 . 0  ± 7 . 3  1 00 . 2  ± 6 . 3  
9 8 . 5  ± 4 . 7  95 . 5  ± 7 . 6  7 0 . 4  ± 1 7 . 9  9 0 . 4  ± 3 . 4 
66 . 5  ± 1 5 . 1  8 7 . 0  ± 8 . 2  8 7 . 0  ± 6 . 3  9 3 . 8  ± 3 . 3  
1 9 . 3  ± 1 5 . 0  9 4 . 0  ± 8 . 2  3 0 . 8  ± 1 0 . 3  8 6 . 6  ± 5 . 5  
5 6 . 0  ± 2 1 . 9  5 9 . 2  ± 3 . 4  
for  total  respons e s  ( A )  and total  re info rcements ( B )  are  m e a n  ± S. E . 11 .  
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va riable . Mo s t  rats exhib ited e i the r no change o r  a 25 to 5 0% d e c r e a s e  
from b a s e l ine responding . The e f fe c t s  o f  nicotine were usua l ly cha r a c ­
t e r i z e d  b y  an ini t i a l  decrease  in responding , t h e  duration a n d  magnitude 
o f  which were dose related . Responding then r e s umed at  rates  whi c h  
eventua l ly app roached o r  exceeded cont rol value s . Howeve r , the re were  
individua l exceptions at d i fferent d o s e s . The responding o f  one  rat in  
the  p r e s e s s ion group was a lmo s t  comp l etely supp re s s e d  by 1 . 1 4 mg/kg . In  
the  p o s t- s e s s ion group , one rat incre a s e d  i t s  responding to 200  and 1 7 5% 
of control a fter  0 . 29 and 0 . 5 7  mg/ kg , respe ctive ly . The responding o f  a 
diffe rent rat in this  group was a lmo s t  comp l e te ly supp re s s e d  by 0 . 5 7 
mg/kg . The va riab i l i ty wa s not related  to b a s e l ine respons e rate s . At 
2 . 2 8 mg/ kg , the responding o f  mo s t  rats was almo s t  completely and uni ­
formly d i s rupte d . This d o s e  was s e lected  for chron i c  administra  t i o n  
s ince  it  cons i s tently p roduced a decrea s e  in  total  re spons e s  a n d  rein­
forcements , whe reas  l ower doses  d i d  not . 
After 36 days o f  chronic  treatment , control ( s a l ine ) response tota l s  
a s  we l l  a s  the nicotine d o s e - e ffe c t  curve were redetermined (Tab l e  7A) . 
Compared  to the ini t i a l  b a s e l ine , total  respons e s  after  s a l ine a dmin i s ­
tration were incre a s e d  in  t h e  p o s t - s e s s ion group , whi l e  no change wa s 
ob s e rved in the p r e s e s s ion g roup . The data for  the redeterminat i o n  o f  
the nicotine d o s e - e ffect curve i s  exp r e s s e d  a s  p e rcent contr o l  o f  the 
redet e rmined s a l ine b a s e l ine . The rede t e rmined d o s e - e ffect curves for 
n i c o t i ne were s imi l a r  in  both group s  o f  rats . Compared  to the initia l  
det e rmination , the re wa s very l ittle  o r  no change i n  total respons e s  
a f t e r  0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 ,  and 1 . 1 4 mg/kg nicotine . I n  b o th group s , the response  
supp rep s ion induce d  by  2 . 28 mg/kg  wa s d e c rea s e d  f rom approximately 1 0. to 
60% o f  b a s e l ine va lues in  the initial  and redete rmined dose-effect  
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r e l a t ionship s , respective ly .  Increas ing t h e  d o s e  o f  nicoti ne to  3 . 42 
mg/kg p roduced a s l i ghtly greater  de c rea s e  in respond ing in the p o s t ­
s e s s ion versus  the p r e s e s s ion  g roup ( 2 0  a n d  3 5 %  o f  b a s e l ine , r e s p e c ­
t ive ly) . 
A three - fa c to r ,  mixed , repeated measure s , analys i s  of va riance  wa s 
p e r f o rmed on the i ni t i a l  and redetermined d o s e - e ffect  relationships  for 
tota l respons e s  in  b o th g roup s of  rats . The fa c t o r s  were determinations  
( in i t i a l  versus  rede termination) , g roup s (pre- ve rsus  post- s e s s ion) , and 
doses  ( s a l ine p lus 0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 , 1 . 1 4 ,  and 2 . 28 mg/kg nicotine ) . The 
analys i s  yielded the fo l l owing results . The re wa s a s igni f i cant e f f e c t  
c f  t h e  dose  factor ( d f=4 , 28 ;  F=1 62 . 1 ;  p <O . OO l ) , i nd i c ating a d o s e - e f f e c t  
r e l a t i onship . The determina t i ons  f a c t o r  was  a lmo s t  s i gnificant ( d f= 1 , 7 ;  
F=3 . 9 ;  0 . 05>p<0 . 1 ) , ind i c a t ing tha t the d i fference b e tween determina t i o n s  
wa s a lmo s t  s i gnifi cant . The re was no s i gnifi cant e ffect o f  t h e  fo l l owing 
facto r s : ( 1 )  group s  (df=1 , 7 ;  F < 1 . 0 ;  p>0 . 2 ) , ind i c a t ing that the ove r a l l  
response  o f  the two g roup s  wa s s im i la r ; ( 2 )  group s  x dete rminations  
inte r a c tion ( d f= 1 , 7 ;  F< 1 . 0 ,  p >0 . 2 ) ,  ind i c a t ing tha t the two group s  
re sponded s imilarly within e a ch determination ; ( 3 )  group s  x d o s e s  
inte raction  (df=4 , 28 ;  F= l . l ;  p> 0 . 2 ) , ind i c a ting that the group s  respon­
ded  s im i l a rly at  the d i f fe rent dose leve l s ; a nd (4)  group x d e t e rm i ­
nat i o n  x dose  inte raction  ( df=4 , 28 ;  F< 1 . 0 ;  p >0 . 2 ) ,  indicating tha t there 
was  no s i gnifi cant ove r a l l  inte r a ction . 
The d o s e - e ffect relationships for  n i c o t ine on total  reinforcement s , 
before  and during chroni c  d rug treatment in the p re - and p o s t- s e s s ion  
group s , a re s hown in Tab l e  7B . For  both group s , the  tota l re info r c e ­
ments : 're c e ived after  s a l ine w e r e  app roxima tely 1 00% o f  control i n  the 
i n i t i a l  as wel l  as the redeterminated dose-effect  relationship s . In 
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gene ra l , t h e  ini t i a l  d o s e - e f f e c t  re lationship for n i c otine wa s s im i l a r  
in  both g roup s  o f  rats . The l owe s t  dose  ( 0 . 29 mg/kg)  had no e f f e c t  o n  
t h e  t o t a l  re info rcements rece ived in e i the r group . The int e rme d i a t e  
d o s e s  ( 0 . 5 7  and 1 . 1 4 mg/ kg ) h a d  l i tt l e  o r  n o  e f f e c t  on t o t a l  reinfo r c e ­
ments received . The decrease  ob s e rved a f t e r  1 . 14 mg/kg in  the p r e s e s ­
s ion  group and 0 . 5 7 mg/kg i n  the p o s t - s e s s ion  g roup can  b e  a ccounted f o r  
b y  an exaggerated response i n  o n e  anima l i n  e a ch group , a s  c omp a r e d  t o  
the o the r rats . The highe s t  do s e  ( 2 . 28 mg/kg)  decreased  re info rcements 
r e c e ived to 20 and 3 0% o f  cont rol  in the p r e - and p o s t- s e s s ion  group s , 
resp e c t ively . 
The rede termined d o s e - e ffect  curves were s im i l a r  in b o th group s  o f  
rats . Doses  o f  0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 , and 1 . 14 again p roduced very l i t t l e  o r  n o  
change in the tota l reinfor cement s rece ived . The r a t s  that h a d  exh i ­
b i t e d  greater reinforcement de c rea s e s  a f t e r  0 . 5 7  a n d  1 . 1 4 mg/kg o f  n i c o ­
t i ne in the ini t i a l  d o s e - e ffect ' determination  were ind i s tingui s hab l e  
f rom the other rats  i n  the d o s e - e ffect  redetermina tion . Thus , the s e  
anima l s  demons trated tolerance t o  the decrease  i n  re inforcements indu c e d  
b y  intermediate do s e s  o f  nicotine . The total  reinforcements a f t e r  2 . 28 
mg/ kg was app roxima tely 9 0% o f  b a s e l ine tota l s  fo r b o th group s , demon­
strating equal degrees of tolerance had developed . Increas ing the dose 
of 3 . 42 mg/ kg decreased the reinforcements re ceived to  60% of contro l in 
both g roup s . 
A three fa c to r , mixed , repeated  measure s , analys i s  o f  va riance  w a s  
performed on  the initial  a n d  redete rmina t i on o f  t h e  d o s e - e f f e c t  re l a ­
tionships  in  b o t h  groups o f  rats . T h e  f a c t o r s  were  determina tions  
( initi a l  versus redetermina tion) , group s  (p r e - versus  p os t - s e s s ion) , and  
doses  ( s a l ine p lus 0 . 29 ,  0 . 5 7 ,  1 . 1 4 ,  and  2 . 28 mg/kg nicotine ) . The 
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analys i s  yielded the fo l l owing results . There  wa s a s igni fi cant do s e  
e f f e c t  (df=4 , 2 8 j  F= 1 7 . 3 j  p <O . OO l ) , ind i c a t ing the re wa s a d o s e - e ffect  
re l a t i onship . The  determina tion x dose  inte raction  wa s s igni f i c a nt 
( d f=4 , 28 j  F=9 . 66 j  p < O . OO l ) , ind i c ating that the d o s e- effect r e l a t ionship 
changed between determinati ons . Thi s may be a c c ounted fo r by the l a c k  
o f  e ffect  o f  2 . 28 mg/ kg i n  decreas ing reinfo rcements in the redeterm i ­
nation . The re wa s n o  s i gni fi cant e ffect  o f  the fo l l owing factors : ( 1 )  
group s ( d f=I , 7 j  F<l . O j  p>O . 2 ) , i nd i c a t ing the ove r a l l  response o f  the 
two g roup s  wa s s imila r ;  ( 2 )  determinations ( d f= 1 , 7 ;  F< l . O ;  p>O . 2 ) , 
ind i c a ting no ove ra l l  d i ffe rence b etween the init i a l  and redet e rmina t i o n  
o f  the dose-effect  relationship ( i . e . , n o  s igni f i cant ove r a l l  t o l e rance 
deve l opment ) ;  (3)  group x determination inte raction (df= l , 7 ;  F < l . 0 ;  
p > O . 2 ) , i ndi ca ting that the two g roup s  responded s imila rly within e a c h  
dete rmination ; ( 4 )  g roup x dose  inte raction ( d f= l , 28 ; F= l . 66 ; p > O . 2 )  , 
ind i c a t ing that the group s re sponded s imi l a r ly a t  the d i f fe rent dose  
leve l s ; and  (5 ) group x determination x dose  interaction  ( d f=4 , 2 8 ; 
F= 1 . 35 ;  p>O . 2 ) , indicating tha t there wa s no s ig n i f i cant ove ra l l  inte r ­
a c t i o n . 
Effects during the daily inj ection regimen . The effect o f  2 . 28 rog/ kg 
o f  n i c o tine on the f i r s t  day o f  chroni c  treatment in the pre  s e s s i o n  
group wa s s im i l a r  to tha t obs e rved during the initi a l  d o s e - effect deter­
mina t i o n  fo r both measures  (pe rcent control respons e s , Figure 9A and 
p e r c ent control reinforcement s , Figure 9 B ) . Dur i ng the period  o f  d a i l y  
admi n i s tration o f  2 . 28 mg/kg nicotine , the p ercent control responding in  
the pre s e s s ion group increased  from  app roximately 15% o f  cont r o l  on d�ys  
2-5  ( B l o c k  I )  to 75% o f  control  by days  45 -49  (Block 8 )  (Figure 9A) . I t  
rema ined at  app roximately 75% o f  contro l for the rema inder of  the s tudy . 
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Fi gure 9 . Effect o f  chronic  nicotine treatment on tota l respons e s  (A)  
and total  reinforcements ( B )  i n  p r e - (n=4)  and  p o s t- s e s s ion ( n=5 ) g roup s . 
Al l p o ints a re group mean ± S . E .  t1 . Except for Day 1 ,  a l l  data a r e  
d e r ived from four to  f ive d a y  means for  e a ch anima l , whi c h  are  averaged  
across  anima l s . 
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Ove r the f i r s t  two five - day b l o cks of chronic treatment , the re wa s a 
d e c r e a s e  in the percent control responding in the post- s e s s i on group 
(Figure 9A) . During this pha s e  o f  the exp e r iment , the rats rece ived 
the i r  nicotine inj e c tions five to ten minutes  a f t e r  the s e s s ion . Begin­
ning with the  thi rd five -day b l o c k , the  t ime o f  i nj e c tion wa s delayed t o  
3 0  to  4 5  minutes p o s t - s e s s ion . The respons e totals  inc reased  b a c k  
towa rds and eventua l ly incre a s e d  by 15  to 2 0 %  ove r control l eve l s  a f t e r  
the p o st- inj e ction wa s delayed . 
P e rcent control re info rcements in the p r e  s e s s i o n  group incre a s e d  from 
app roximately 30% o f  control on day 1 to 9 0  to  95% o f  contro l by days 
39-42 (Block 7)  (Fig . 9 B ) . They rema ined a t  thi s  l evel for  the rema in­
der  o f  the experiment . The reinfo rcements received by the p o s t - s e s s i o n  
group rema ined at  9 0  to 1 0 0% o f  control throughout t h e  p e r i o d  o f  chron i c  
drug a dmini s t ration despite  the changes  that o c curred in p e rcent control  
responding (Figure 9 B ) . 
F igure 1 0  p r e s ents the e ffects  of 2 . 28 mg/ kg nicotine and s a l ine o n  
p e rcent tota l respons e s  and reinfo rcements in b o th group s  a t  va r i ou s  
t i m e  p o ints in the exp e r iment . I nj e ction o f  2 . 28 mg/ kg ini t i a l ly p ro ­
duced a s imilar  decrease  in  both group s  on the me asures  o f  total  respon­
ses  and total  reinfo rcements (Figures l OA and lOB , resp e c t ively) . 
Admini s t ration o f  2 . 28 mg/kg nicotine to the p o s t - s e s s ion g roup reduced 
total  responding to approximate ly 40 and 80% o f  control on days 1 2  and 
25 , respectively (Figure l OA ) . I n  contras t ,  the s ame dose  decrea s e d  
t o t a l  responding in the p r e s e s s ion group to 1 0  and 40% o f  cont r o l  o n  
days 1 1  and 24 , respectively . Thus , the p r e s e s s ion  g roup demon s t rated  
l e s s  tole rance deve lopment than  the  p o s t- s e s s ion  group on thes e  days" .  
Equa l degrees o f  tolerance were evident when the d o s e - e ffec t  relation­
s hip wa s rede termined (days 36+) . 
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F i gure 1 0 . Effect o f  2 . 28 mg/kg ni cotine (A and B )  and s a l ine ( C  and D )  
a t  d i ffe rent t ime s , p r i o r  t o  and during the period  o f  chron i c  d rug 
admini s t ra t ion . E ffect  on total  respons e s  (A and C)  and total rein­
fo r c ements (B and D )  a re p res ented . The " I n i t i a l "  data rep resents the 
ini t i a l  determination . On Days 1 1 - 1 2  and 24-25 , the normal p re s e s s ion  
inj e c t i ons were  switche d , the  p re s e s s ion g roup (n=4 ) rece ived s a l i ne and  
the  p o s t - s e s s ion group ( n=5 ) rece ived 2 . 28 mg/ kg nicotine . The data  f o r  
36+ rep res ents the dose-e ffect rede te rmination . Bars  rep res ent the 
g roup mean ± S . E . M .  of one a dmin i s t ration in each rat . 
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O n  days 1 1 - 1 2 ,  2 . 2 8 mg/ kg decreased  the re info rcements rece ived to  a 
greater  extent in the p re s e s s ion ve rsus the p o s t- s e s s ion group (F i gure  
lOB ) . Howeve r ,  by days  24-25 , despite  the  fact  that  the re  wa s a d i f ­
ference i n  tota l respons e s , the perc ent contro l re info rcements a f t e r  
2 . 28 mg/ kg were s im i l a r  for  b o t h  group s . 
Initi a l ly ,  the p e rcent o f  b a s e l ine tota l responses  (Figure 1 0 C )  and 
total  reinforcements (Figure 1 0D )  after  s a l ine admini s tration were 
s imila  r for both group s . When the s a l ine effect wa s re-evaluated on  
days  1 1 - 1 2 ,  tota l respond i ng in  the  pre- and p o s t - s e s s ion g roup s  we re  5 5  
a n d  8 0 %  o f  cont rol (Figure 1 0 C ) , respec t ive ly . The tota l re info rcements 
were decreased  to app roximately 8 0  to 85% o f  control (F i gure l O D ) . On 
days 24-25 , s a l ine b ehavio r  wa s at  p revious b a s e l ine l eve l s  for the 
p o s t - s e s s ion group , whi l e  tota l respons e s  and tota l reinfo rcement s f o r  
the p r e s e s s ion group were app roximately 7 5 %  o f  b a s e l ine . By the redeter­
mination of the  d o s e - e ffect relationship , the  respons e s  and  reinfo r c e ­
ments a fter s a l ine we re at  pre chron i c  treatment b a s e l ine level s .  The 
reduct ion in the p re s e s s ion group ' s  total respons e s  a fter  s a l ine o n  days 
1 2  and 25 , a s  comp a red to the p o s t - s e s s ion g roup , may a c count f o r  p a rt 
of , but not a l l  o f , the di fference in the e ffe ct o f  2 . 28 mg/ kg on tota l 
responding between the two group s  on the s e  days . In contra s t ,  the tota l 
reinfo rcements a ft e r  s a l ine were s imi l a r  on day 1 2  for  b o th group s . 
Thus , the greater decrease  in reinforcements after  2 . 28 mg/kg in the 
p re s e s s ion  group compa red to the p o s t - s e s s ion group on thi s  day wa s not 
a ffected  by a change i n  the b a s e l ine re info rcement tota l . 
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D I S CUSS I ON 
The a cute e f fe c t s  o f  nicotine on VI responding ob s e rved in this  s tudy 
a re d i f fe rent than tho s e  repo rted by Mo rrison  ( 1 9 6 7 ) . Morrison  ob s e rved 
an initial  dec rea s e  wi th 0 . 4  and 0 . 2  mg/ kg ( free b a s e ; e quiva lent to  
1 . 1 4 and  0 . 5 7 mg/kg  nicotine b i ta rtrate ) . Thi s wa s f o l l owed by a n  
increa s e  in respons e rates . Lowe r doses  p roduced o n l y  a s t imul a t i o n  o f  
respons e rates . I n  the pres ent s tudy , only decreases  i n  response r a t e  
were ob s e rved in a s im i l a r  t ime frame a s  t h a t  in  the s tudy b y  Mo r r i s o n  
( 1 9 6 7 ) . The di ffe rent results  may be exp l a ined by the d i fferent VI 
s chedules  used in the two s tud i e s . Mo rrison  ( 1 9 6 7 )  used a VI - 2  minute 
s chedule compa red to a VI - 1 5 s econd used in  the p r e s ent s tudy . Typ i ­
c a l ly ,  long interva l s chedules  p roduce lowe r rates  o f  responding than d o  
short- inte rva l s chedule s .  I f  the effects  o f  n i c otine a r e  rate- depen­
dent , a s  ha s b een demons trated in s ome s i tuations , then only rate 
decrea s e s  will  be  ob s e rved on short- interva l s chedul e s  with a h i gh rate 
o f  responding and both rate d e c re a s e s  and incre a s e s  will be ob s e rved o n  
long- interval s chedul e s  w i t h  l o w  r a t e s  o f  responding . 
I n  the pres ent s tudy , the response rate decreas ing e ffects  o f  nico­
tine were  antagoni zed by  mecamylamine and  not by a t ropine sulfate  o r  
hexamethonium . Va i l lant ( 1 9 6 7 )  and Stitzer  e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  a l s o  ob s e rved 
tha t a t ropine and s copolamine , respectively , did not a ntagonize the 
behav i o r a l  effects o f  nicotine . The s e  s tudies  contra s t  with tho s e  o f  
Mo rri s on e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 9 )  and Olds  and Domino ( 1 9 69 ) , i n  whi c h  a t rop i ne a nd 
s copo l amine , respe c t ive ly ,  antagonized the rate-depre s s ant e ff e c t s  o f  
nicotine . The contradictory results  o f  the p revious s tudi e s  may b e  due 
to d i fferences in d o s e s  tes ted , b a s e l ine response  rates , and spe c i e s  
used . In the present s tudy , i t  i s  exp e cted  that highe r d o s e s  o f  a tro-
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p i n e  would have antagonized  ,the respons e - rate decreas ing e ff e c t s  o f  
nicotine through rate- dep endent a c ti ons , n o t  through pha rma c o l og i c a l  
antagonism . A sys tema t i c  comp a r i s on o f  the inte raction o f  a t ropine and 
s copo l amine with b ehavi o r a l  paradigms and othe r d rugs woul d p rovide 
use ful information . Do s e s  o f  hexamethonium (Stitzer  e t  a l . , 1 9 7 0 )  and 
chl o r i s ondamine (Mo r r i s o n  et a l . , 1 9 6 9 ) that we re in  exc e s s  o f  the d o s e s  
needed f o r  periphe r a l  cho l ine rgic  antagon i s t s  have been demon s t r a t e d  t o  
antagonize the respons e - rate s upp re s s ant effects  o f  nicotine . The s e  
e ffects  may b e  due t o  the entry o f  the s e  quate rnary compounds into the 
CNS (Mc I s a a c , 1 9 6 2 ; Paul -David e t  a l . , 1 9 60 ) . The s e  s tud i e s , us ing high  
do s e s  o f  p e riphe r a l  antagoni s t s , tha t may  enter the  CNS , only  c o nfus e 
the i s sue o f  whe the r o r  not the respons e - rate  s upp re s s ant e f f e c t s  o f  
nicot ine are periphe ra l ly o r  centra l ly med i a te d . 
The maj o r  obj ective o f  thi s exp e r iment wa s to inve s t i gate  the r o l e  o f  
behavioral  factors  i n  influencing the deve lopment o f  t o l eOr,ance to  the 
d i s ruption of  operant behavior  p roduced by nico tine a dmini s t ration . I t  
was  hypothe s i zed tha t rats  receiving d a i ly inj e c t i ons  o f  n i c o t ine imme­
d i a t e ly prior  to the  behavioral  s e s s ion would  e i ther  deve l op t o l e r a n c e  
a t  a faster  r a t e  o r  to a g r e a t e r  degree than rats  t h a t  rece ived n i c o t ine 
inj e c tions a fter  the behavioral s e s s ion . The findings were the opp o s ite 
o f  the p redi ction . The rats  tha t received the p o s t - s e s s i o n  n i c o t ine 
inj e c t ions deve loped tolerance to nicotine a t  a faster  rate  than did  the 
p re s e s s ion group . After 1 2  days o f  chron i c  treatment , the p o s t- s e s s i o n  
group exhib ited app roxima t e ly four- fold  t o l e rance to t h e  r e sponse s up -
p r e s s ant effects  o f  nic otine . I n  contra s t , the re wa s no evidence o f  
tole rance in the p re s e s s ion g roup a t  thi s  t ime . Howeve r ,  s im i la r . 
degrees  o f  tolerance we re ob s e rved in both group s  a ft e r  nicotine inj e c -
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t i o n s  l a t e r  in the s tudy . The s e  results  d i f f e r  from s tudi e s  with 
ethanol  (LaBlanc et  a l . ,  1 9 7 8 ) , phenob a rb i ta l  (Fa l k  and  Tang , 1 9 7 8 ) , and 
phencylidine (Woo lve rton and Ba l s te r , 1 9 7 9 )  in  which  p re s e s s ion d rug 
admini s tration led to e i ther a greater  o r  fa s t e r  to l e rance deve lopment 
than did the p o s t- s e s s ion group . The reas ons f o r  the d i f fe rent results  
between the  pres ent s tudi e s  and  the  othe r s tud i e s  a re not evident . 
The re were no g ro s s ly-ob s e rvab l e  changes  in e i ther  group (body wei ght 
change , respi ratory i l l ne s s , e tc . ) .  The exp lana t i on for thi s data mus t 
take into a c count an interaction b e tween the d rug , the envi ronment , a n d  
t h e  exp e r iment a l  contingenc i e s . O n e  pos s ib l e  exp lanation i s  that 2 . 28 
Qg/ kg nicot ine ha s aver s ive p roperties  tha t p roduce respons e rate s up ­
p r e s s ion , and that with repeated  p a i rings o f  the avers ive effect  o f  
nico tine with the ope rant chamb e r  i n  the p r e s e s s ion g roup , the ave r s ive 
e f f e ct of  nicotine became a s s o c i ated with ( cond i tioned to) the exp e r i ­
menta l s i tuation . Thus , a f t e r  repeated p a i rings , the chamb e r  e l i c i t e d  
t h e  respons e - s upp re s s ant effect  p roduced b y  nicotine admini s tration . 
Exp la ined in c l a s s i c a l  condi t ioning te rms , the ave r s ive e ff e c t s  o f  
nicotine (unconditioned s t imulus , US ) e l i c ited a s upp re s s ion o f  l evel 
p re s s ing (unconditioned respons e ,  DR) . The DR was paired  with the 
exp e r imental  chamb e r  and inj e c t ion p ro cedure ( conditioned s t imulu s , C S ) , 
s uch that the CS could now e l i c i t  the s upp re s s i o n  of leve r p re s s in g . 
Thi s i s  partia l ly supported by the decre a s e d  respons e and r e i nfor c ement 
tota l s  when s a l ine wa s adminste red to the pres e s s ion group o n  day 1 2 . 
Furthe r contro l l e d  exp e r iments a re nece s s a ry to t e s t  thi s hypothes i s  o f  
cond itioned ave r s ion t o  the e ffects  o f  nicotine . 
An- alternate exp l anation i s  that nicot ine a dmini s t ration had a debi­
l i t a t ing ( toxi c )  e f f e c t  on t h e  anima l s , that wa s n o t  obs e rvabl e  b y  g ro s s  
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ob s e rvations , but  d i d  affect  ope rant behavio r . Thi s deb i l i ta ting effect  
c a r r i e d  ove r to the  next  day  and a c te d  to potentiate the  behav i o ra l  
e f f e c t  o f  the next inj ection  o f  nicotine . Thi s c a r ry ove r e f fe c t  may 
exp l a in the decrea s e d  s a l ine response tota l s  in the pres e s s ion group o n  
day 12 o f  chron i c  treatment , and why the s a l ine responding o f  the p o s t­
s e s s ion group wa s supp re s s e d  ove r the f i r s t  1 4  days o f  chron i c  d rug 
a dministration . 
Upon  redetermination o f  the d o s e - effect  relationship , tolerance  w a s  
ob s e rved at  two d o s e s . Tole rance was demons trated by a decreased  e f f e c t  
o f  2 . 28 mg/kg on both tota l r e s p o n s e  a n d  re info rcements . T o l e rance  t o  
t h e  e ffects  o f  3 . 42 mg/kg , whi ch wa s tes ted o n l y  in  the redeterm i na t i o n , 
i s  inferred , s ince on retes t  i t  produced e ffects  that were l e s s  than the 
o r i g inal effects  of 2 . 28 mg/ kg . The l a c k  of tole rance development a t  
l owe r doses  may b e  related t o  the fact  tha t init i a l ly the i r  effects  were 
negl i g ible  and variab l e . 
Ho rrison and Stephenson ( 1 9 7 2 )  reported the deve lopment o f  t o l e rance 
to  the decreases  p roduced by 2 . 28 mg/kg on lo comotor  a c t ivity . After  
three to five days  o f  chron i c  treatment , 2 . 28 mg/kg incre a s e d  moto r 
a c t ivity . Thi s change in the response wa s not obs e rved in this s tudy . 
The p r e s ent data supp o rts and extends the findings o f  Domino and Lutz 
( 1 9 7 3 )  and Todd and Dougherty ( 1 9 7 9 )  that t o l e rance deve l o p s  to the 
e ffects  of nico tine on  operant b ehavio r  in  rats . In  the two p r evious 
s tudie s , the effects  o f  0 . 25 mg/kg nicotine ( i . p . )  a dminis te re d  twi ce a 
day , on FR responding was a s s e s s e d . Both stud i e s  rep o rted rapi d  toler­
ance and  complete  deve l opment (within 7 to  15  days ) . The  p r e s ent s tudy 
demons trated complete  tole rance to the effect  on 2 . 28 mg/kg nicotine '�n 
reinfo rcements rece ived after  25 days of chroni c trea tment . Le s s  toler­
ance was ob s e rved to the effect  of nicotine on total respons e s . 
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V .  EXPERUlENT 3 .  CHARACTERI ZATION O F  THE D I SCRUIINATIVE S T UruLUS EFFECTS 
OF ARE COLINE 
INTRODUCTION 
The d i s c r iminat ive s t imulus CDS ) paradigm p rovides  a spe c i f i c  and  
sens i t ive task  in whi ch to s tudy the pha rma c o l o g i c a l  prop e r t i e s  o f  d rugs  
whi ch p roduce CNS effects . Are c o l ine , a central  mus carinic  agoni s t , 
s tudi e d  in s eve r a l  neuropha rma cological  sys tems , a s  yet has not unde r ­
gone a sys tema t i c  eva luation o f  its  DS p ropertie s .  The p re s ent exp e r i ­
ments we re d e s i gned to s tudy d o s e  p a rameters  und e r  whi ch a re c o l ine c a n  
exert DS contro l a n d  to cha racterize  the pha rmacologi c a l  spe c i f i c i ty o f  
the D S  p roduced b y  thi s d rug . 
�lETHODS 
I n i t i a l  Tra ining :  One lever in chambe r .  Twelve 6 0 - 9 0 �ay o l d  m a l e  
Spra gue -Dawley rats , reduced to approximately 8 0% o f  the i r  norma l b o dy 
we i ght by restricted  feeding , we re tra ined to p r e s s  one lever in a 
two - l ever ope rant chamb e r  for m i l k  reinforcement . Thi s leve r wa s 
d e s ignated a s  the s a l ine leve r .  After three to four days o f  responding 
on a CRF , rats we re tra ined to respond on the  s e cond (drug) l eve r . Rat s  
were inj ected with e i ther 0 . 5 8 C n=6 ) o r  1 . 74 Cn=6 ) mg/kg o f  a r e c o l ine 
and five minutes later were p l a c e d  in  the ope rant chamb e r , with o nly the 
d rug l ever p r e s ent . Rats usua l ly spontaneous ly initiated  respond ing o n  
the leve r ; s ome we re tra ined i f  ne c e s s a ry .  S e s s ion durations were 1 5  
minute s .  After two to three days of  CRF responding on the d rug l eve r ,  
tra ining under  s a l ine and d rug conditions were a lte rna te d . S a l ine w a s  
a dmi n i s tered for two conse cutive days , a r e c o l ine fo r two to four conse-
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cutive days , with only the s tate app rop riate  leve r in the chamb e r . A t  
thi s time , a VI s chedule o f  reinforcement w a s  instated . The s chedule 
was  s l owly increa s e d  f rom a VI-3 s e c ond to  a VI - 1 2 s e cond . The s chedule 
was  increased in 3 s e c ond inc rements on e a ch ba r ,  individua l ly .  The 
c r i t e r i a  for advancement was  40 respons e s  in  the first five minut e s  f o r  
two cumulative days in e a c h  s tate . When a rat  attained a VI - 1 2  s e cond 
on b o th leve rs , d i s c r imination tra ining began . 
F o r  one-ha l f  o f  the rats  in ea ch g roup , the l e ft lever was  the s a l ine 
correct  leve r ,  and the r i ght leve r wa s the a re c o l ine correct leve r .  The 
c ond i tions were reve r s e d  for the rema ining rats . The 0 . 5 8  mg/kg t ra ining 
dose was cho sen because i t  i s  e quimo l a r  with 1 . 1 4 mg/kg nicotine b it a r ­
trate , the dose  that i s  optimal for  nicto ine d i s c r imination s tudi e s . 
The u s e  o f  the 1 . 7 4 mg/kg t r a ining do s e  was  b a s e d  on p i l o t  s tudie s ,  
which sugge s ted  that thi s d o s e  wa s effective a s  a DS . 
D i s c rimination training:  Both leve rs in  chamb e r . Rats  were i nj e c t e d  
w i t h  a recol ine o r  s a l ine five minutes b e fo re be ing p l aced  in t h e  ope rant 
chamb e r . Both leve rs  were i n  the chamb e r . Respons e s  on the s ta t e  
c o r r e c t  leve r we re reinforced  on  a VI - 1 2  s e cond . Respon s e s  on the 
inc o r r e c t  lever had no consequenc e . S a l ine and a re c o l ine were admini s ­
tered i n  a doub l e - a l te rnation p ro c e dure (A , A , S , S ,  e tc . ) .  Respons e s  o n  e a c h  
l e ve r  a s  we l l  a s  total  reinforcements received we re automa t i c a l ly 
recorded . D i s c rimina t i o n  l e a rning was  a s s e s s e d  during a two minute 
non- r e inforced period  that began the firs t day o f  e a ch alternation . The 
data c o l l e cted during thi s non- reinforced p e r i o d  is p r e s ented as Pe rcent 
Drug "Bar  Responding (% DBR ) which is the respons e s  o n  the d rug correct  
leve r / total  respons e s . The  ove ra l l  rate  o f  responding on both lever s  
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during thi s two-minute period  and dur ing training s e s s ions i s  a mea s ure 
o f  d rug- induced b ehavio ra l  d i s ruption . I f  a rat did  not emi t  a t  l e a s t  
five respons e s  during the two minute non- reinfo rced period , this s e s s i o n  
wa s extended unti l  the rat  emitted five respons e s . The t o t a l  time 
requi red was reco rded and used  to c a l culate the response rate . 
Agoni s t  a n d  antagoni s t  te s t ing . The rats  tha t lea rned to d i s c r i -
minate 1 . 74  mg/kg a r e c o l ine f rom s a l ine were u s e d  in the s e  exp e riment s .  
Anima l s  continued to receive 1 . 7 4 mg/ kg o f  a re c o l ine and s a l ine a c co r ­
ding t o  the double  a l t e rnation s e quence . The effects  o f  the f o l l owing 
exp e r imental  manipulat ions were a s s e s sed  in the s e  rats : ( 1 )  gene r a l i ­
zation  o f  di fferent do s e s  o f  a r e c o l ine and antagonism o f  the i r  e f f e c t s  
by a t rop ine , ( 2 )  the t ime cours e o f  the d i s c riminat ive effects  o f  the 
training dose ( 1 . 7 4 mg/kg) and 1 . 1 6 mg/kg a re c o l ine , (3) the e f f e c t s  o f  
s e l e c t ive chol inergic  a ntagon i s t s  o n  the tra ining dose , ru;d ( 4 )  the 
gene ral ization o f  cho l inerg i c  agoni sts  to the DS effect of a re c o l ine . 
Te s t s  were conducted in a two minute non- re inforced s e s s ion fo l l owing 
the s e cond day o f  an alternation (A , A , Te s t , S , S , Te s t  . . .  ) .  Thi s p r o c e du r e  
did  not dis rupt t h e  b a s e l ine d i s crimination . Anima l s  w e r e  removed f rom  
the chambers  after  two minutes  o r  a fter five response s  were  emitted i f  
anima l s  took longe r than two minute s t o  respond . S e s s ions were con-
ducted  for  s ix conse cut ive days . At l e a s t  four tra ining days ( one 
doub l e - a l te rnation)  s ep a rated antagoni s t  te s t s . Test ing o f  drugs and 
do s e s  wa s randomi zed so that approximately one -ha l f  of the test t r i a l s  
followed an a re c o l ine tra ining day ; the re s t  followed a s a line training  
day . Doses  o f  agoni s t s  and  antagoni s ts were b a s e d  on  values obta ined 
from a survey of the lite rature . 
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T h e  d i s c rimination d a t a  a re exp re s sed  a s  percent drug b a r  responding 
(% DBR ) and respons e s  p e r  minute (RPN) . ED5 0 ' s we re derived from l i n e a r  
regre s s ion analys i s  and rep re s ent the derived do s e  tha t p roduce d  5 0% 
DBR . 
RESULTS 
Acqui s ition o f  a r e c o l ine d i s crimina t i on . Due to the d i s rup t i o n  o f  
responding p roduced b y  1 . 74 mg/ kg a re c o l ine , the rats  i n  this  group we re 
a dvanced at a s lowe r rate on the VI s chedule , as compared  to  the 0 . 5 8  
mg/ kg group . The total  numbe r  o f  days (mean ± S . E . M . ) und e r  s a l ine  a n d  
d rug conditions in the ini t i a l  o n e  leve r tra ining s e gment o f  the e xp e r i ­
ment w a s  24 . 0  ± 1 . 5  for  the 0 . 5 8  mg/kg group a n d  44 . 3  ± 3 . 5  fo r t h e  1 . 7 4 
mg/kg group . 
After ten doub l e - a l terna t i ons , rats  d i d  not l e a rn to d i s c riminate  
0 . 5 8 mg/kg  arecol ine from s a l ine ' (Figure 1 1 ) . I n  contra s t , r a t s  l e a rned 
to  d i s c riminate 1 . 7 4 mg/kg from s a l ine (Fi gure 1 1 ) . I n  thi s  g roup , r a t s  
c o u l d  d i s c riminate a r e c o l ine from s a l ine ( 8 4% DBR and 2 6 %  DBR , r e s p e c -
t ively)  b y  the s e c ond doub l e - a l te rnation . With c ontinued d rug and  
s a l i ne a dmini s t ration , the  d rug and  s a l ine app rop riate responding  
inc re a s e d . The mean p e rcent DBR resp onding plateaued at app roximately 
9 5  t o  1 00% a fter 1 . 7 4  mg/ kg a re c o l ine and  5 to 0% a fter  s a l ine . 
Tab le  8 s hows the g roup data for  response rates , during both the 
non- reinforced t e s t  p e r i o d  and the re info rced  tra ining p e r i o d , and t o t a l  
reinforcements rece ived , unde r  s a l ine a n d  drug condi tions  f o r  b o th 
group s  o f  rats . The respons e rates  under  the s a l ine state , for  b o th the 
te s t  pe riod  and the re info rced  p e r i o d  were s im i l a r  when compa ring . 
between group s . The re spons e rate was highe r during the reinfo r c e d  
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F i gure 1 1 .  Acquis ition  curve s f o r  d i s c rimination  o f  arecol ine , 0 . 5 8 
mg/kg ( l eft pane l )  o r  1 . 7 4 mg/ kg ( r i ght pane l )  ve rsus  s a l ine . E a ch 
p o int i s  the g roup mean ± S . E . M .  o f  one t e s t  in each  rat under  each  
cond i t i on . N=6 , except whe re noted . 
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DOU B L E  A LT E R NAT IONS 
Tra ining 
Dose  
0 . 5 8 mg/ kg 
(n = 6 ) 
1 . 7 4 mg/ kg 
(n = 6 ) 
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TABLE 8 
Re sponse Rate and Reinfo rcement Comp a r i s ons 
for  Acqui s i tion Pe riod  o f  Are c o l ine D i s c rimination  
Double  Test  Response 
Alte rnation Rate (RPM ) 
Number  S a l ine Are c o l ine 
1 - 2  1 4 . 0±3 . 3  1 0 . 1± 1 . 5  
5 - 6  24 . 2±7 . 6  1 1 . 2±3 . 7  
9 - 1 0  3 3 . 8±7 . 8  1 1 . 2±2 . 1  
1 - 2  1 7 . 8±3 . 7 4 . 0±0 . 8  
5 - 6  1 5 . 3±6 . 0  4 . 3± 1 . 7 
9 - 1 0  2 1 . 9 ±4 . 1 4 . 5± 1 . 3  
15 1 8 . 9±4 . 9  3 . 9±0 . 8  
25 1 8 . 4±5 . 3  5 . 8±2 . 1  
Tra ining Response 
Rate (RPM ) 
S a l ine Are col ine 
33 . 2±4 . 4  24 . 7±4 . 6  
42 . 1 ±6 . 4  3 1 . 7±7 . 9  
43 . 1 ±7 . 5  34 . 8±8 . 1  
2 1 . 0±4 . 1  1 5 . 2±2 . 4  
32 . 0±8 . 7  1 5 . 5±2 . 9  
35 . 5±6 . 9  1 4 . 1±2 . 6  
43 . 9±7 . 0  1 6 . 1 ±2 . 2  
3 3 . 3±6 . 1  1 6 . 0±2 . 6  
Total  Tra ining 
Re info r c ements 
S a l ine Arecol ine 
49 . 9 ± 1 . 2 5 4 . 3±3 . 6  
40 . 3±7 . 3 5 6 . 0±5 . 5  
5 3 . 7±2 . 0  5 6 . 8±2 . 8  
48 . 0±4 . 9  46 . 6±3 . 0  
49 . 5±4 . 7  44 . 3±6 . 9  
47 . 9±2 . 4  43 . 3±2 . 8  
5 3 . 8±3 . 5 48 . 8±3 . 6  
5 0 . 0±4 . 3  44 . 5±4 . 6  
Te s t  response rate determined from two minute nonre inforced period  o n  the f i r s t  day 
of each a l te rnation . Tra ining respons e rate and re info rcement tota l s  determined 
from 1 5  minute tra ining s e s s ion on s e cond day o f  alternation . Data  f o r  e a ch rat fo 
two doub l e - a l te rn a tions was ave raged and the p re s ented was derived from that group 
mean ± S . E . M .  
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tra in ing period , compa red to the  non- reinforced test  p e r io d .  The s a l ine 
response  rate inc r e a s e d  with time fo r both g roup s  unde r the tra ining  
cond ition , whi le the  test  period  response rate inc rea s e d  only i n  the  
0 . 5 8 mg/ kg g roup . 
C ompared to the s a l ine data , a re c o l ine a dmin i s t ration p roduced a 
d o s e - related decrease  in the response  rates  und e r  both tes ting and  
tra ining conditions . The  t e s t  p e r i o d  respons e rate  under the  d rug s ta t e  
was  app rox ima tely 5 0% a n d  2 5 %  lower than s a l ine value s , fo r t h e  0 . 5 8  
mg/kg and 1 . 7 4 mg/kg d o s e  group s , resp e c t ive ly . Ove r  time , the respons e 
rate during the t e s t  period  rema ined the s ame for  both group s , even 
a ft e r  25 doub l e  a l t e rnations i n  the 1 . 74 mg/kg group . 
The response rates  during the tra ining p e r i o d  unde r  the d rug s ta t e  
w e r e  app roximately 2 5 %  a n d  5 0% l ower than the s a l ine respons e r a t e  f o r  
t h e  0 . 5 8 mg/ kg a n d  1 . 7 4  mg/kg g roup , respectively . The re wa s a s l i ght 
increa s e  in  the tra ining respons e rate for  the 0 . 5 8 mg/kg g roup ove r 
t ime , whi l e  the re wa s no increa s e  in the response  rate for  the 1 . 7 4 
mg/kg group . 
I n  contra s t  to the arecol ine- induced d e c r e a s e  in re spons e rates , the 
tota l reinforcements received were s im i l a r  when compa ring within ( s a l ine  
ve r s us arecoline )  and b e tween ( 0 . 5 8 mg/kg  versus  1 . 74 mg/ kg) group s . 
Throughout the s tudy , rats  inj ected  w i th 1 . 74 mg/kg arecol ine exhi­
b i te d  s igns of pe riphe ral  mus carinic  s t imulation  ( s a l ivation , urination , 
and d e fe c a t ion) . The s e  effects were not ob s e rved i n  rats  inj e c t e d  with 
0 . 5 8 mg/kg a recol ine . 
Pharma c o logi c a l  spe c i f i c i ty o f  the d i s c r iminative s t imulus e f f e c t  o f  
a r e c o l ine . The s ix rats that l e a rned to d i s c r iminate 1 . 74 mg/kg a re c o -
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l ine from s a l ine were u s e d  in the s e  s tudie s . The D S  e f f e c t  o f  a re c o l ine 
demons trated a d o s e - e f fe c t  relationship (Figure 1 2A ) . In  contra s t , the 
a r e c o l ine- induc ed dec rea s e  in response ra t e s  did no t app e a r  to be d o s e  
related  (Figure 1 2 B ) . The tra ining dose  o f  a r e c o l ine , whi c h  produced  
app roximately 9 2% DBR , decreased  the  respons e s /minute to 3 0% o f  s a l ine 
response rates . Decreas ing the dose to 0 . 8 7 and 0 . 5 8 mg/kg d e c re a s e d  
the d i s c rimina tion leve l t o  approximately 40 and 1 0% DBR , respe c t ively , 
the latter  va lue b e ing s imilar  to s a l ine . After 0 . 8 7 and 0 . 5 8  mg/kg 
arecol ine , the  response rates  were s t i l l  decreased  to 35 and 50% of  the 
s a l ine response rate , respective ly . This data demons trates  a s epa r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  respons e - s upp re s s ant a n d  d i s c riminative - s t imulus e f fe c t s  o f  
a r e c o l ine . 
The time - e ffect  relationship on d i s c r imina tion for two dos e s  o f  
a r e c o l ine i s  presented i n  Figure 1 3 . When t e s te d  five minutes a ft e r  
inj e c t i on , both the tra ining d o s e  0 . 7 4 mg/ kg)  and a d o s e  t.wo - th i r d s  the 
training dose  ( 1 . 1 6 mg/ kg)  produced app rox ima tely 95% DBR . Howeve r ,  the 
two d o s e s  demons trated di ffe rent time-effect  curves . At 15 minute s 
p o s t - inj e c tion , 55% d rug b a r  responding wa s ob s e rved a ft e r  1 . 7 4 mg/kg , 
whi l e  s a l ine - l i ke responding (5% DBR) was recorded a fter 1 . 1 6 mg/ kg . At 
25 minutes a fter inj e ction o f  the tra ining dose ( 1 . 7 4 mg/kg ) , s a l ine­
l i ke re sponding ( 2% DBR)  was ob s e rve d . For  b o th d o s e s , when the  p e r cent 
DBR had re turned to s a l ine l eve l s , the response rates  had inc re a s e d  
ab ove s a l ine leve l s  ( 2 7 . 9  ± 1 0 . 8  RPM f o r  1 . 1 6 mg/kg a t  1 5  minute s , 24 . 8  
± 6 . 5  RPM for  1 . 7 4 mg/kg a t  2 5  minutes , compared to 1 4 . 8  ± 2 . 8  RPM f o r  
s a l ine at  25  minute s .  
Tab l e  9 p r e s ents the e f fects  o f  d i f fe rent antagon i s t s  on  the p e rcent  
DBR  p roduced by the tra ining dose  o f  1 . 7 4 mg/kg . Atropine methylnitrate 
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F i gure 1 2 . Do s e - e ffect  relationship for  DS effects  and  respons e rate  
s uppre s s ion ( B )  for a r e c o l ine alone and  with  a trop ine pretreatment . 
E a ch po int i s  the group mean ± S . E . M .  for one adminis tration i n  each  
rat . 
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F i gure 1 3 . Time course  o f  DS  effect  o f  arecol ine . E a ch point i s  the 
g roup mean ± S . E . M .  of one a dmi n i s t ration in  each  rat . 
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TABLE 9 
Effect  o f  Antagoni s t s  on Are c o l ine Cue 
Pretreatment 
S a l ine 
S a l ine 
Atropine Methylnitrate 
( 2  mg/kg)  
Atropine Nethylnitrate 
( 4  mg/kg)  
Ne c amylamine (1  mg/ kg ) 
Mecamyl amine ( 2 . 35 mg/ kg)  
T e s t  
S a l ine 
1 .  7 4  
1 .  74  
1 .  74  
1 .  74  
1 .  74  
Atrop ine Sulfate  ( 2  mg/ kg)  1 . 74 
Atrop ine Sulfate ( 4  mg/ kg)  1 . 7 4 
N 
6 / 6  
6 / 6  
6 / 6  
6 / 6  
5 / 5  
6 / 6  
6 / 6  
6 / 6  
RPM 
1 7 . 5  ± 3 . 1  
4 . 3  ± 1 . 2  
7 . 8  ± 3 . 1  
5 . 8  ± 1 . 6  
4 . 6  ± 1 . 8  
4 . 2  ± 0 . 9  
5 . 5  ± 0 . 9  
3 . 7  ± 0 . 8  
% DBR 
3 . 9  ± 1 . 4  
9 2 . 2  ± 3 . 8  
9 6 . 0  ± 2 . 7  
9 7 . 9 ± 2 . 1  
9 9 . 1  ± 0 . 9  
8 6 . 2  ± 1 0 . 0  
9 3 . 4  ± 3 . 8  
3 6 . 0  ± 1 3 . 1  
Antagoni s t s  were a dmini s te red ( s . c . )  25 minut e s  p r i o r  to  the te s t  s e s s i on .  
A r e c o l ine ( 1 . 74 mg/kg)  and s a l ine were a dmini s tered ( s . c . )  5 m i nut e s  p r i o r  
to the  test  s e s s i on .  N = numb e r  of subj ects  comp l e t ing response  requ i r e ­
ment/ s ubj ects  t e s te d . Each value i s  the m e a n  ± S . E . H .  
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(2 and 4 mg/ kg) and mecamylamine ( 1  and 2 . 35 mg/ kg) did not antagonize 
the DS effect o f  arecol ine . Two mg/ kg a tropine sulfate did not anta­
gonize the DS effect of  1 . 7 4 mg/ kg arecoline , but 4 mg/ kg atropine 
sulfate decreased the percent d rug bar responding from a control va lue 
of  9 2 . 2  ± 3 . 8  to 36 . 0  ± 1 3 . 1 .  Pretreatment with 4 mg/kg atropine sul­
fate produced a one- log shift in the a recol ine d o s e - e ffect relationship 
(Figure 1 2 ) . The ED50 for arecoline a lone was 0 . 83 mg/kg , comp a red to 
1 . 70 mg/kg a fter atrop ine p retreatment . However ,  the re wa s no antagonism 
o f  the a recoline- induced suppress ion o f  response rates by atropine . 
Based  on gro s s  obs e rvations of the s ubj e cts , the doses  o f  atropine 
sulfate and atropine methylnitrate used p revented the peripheral  para­
sympa thetic s timulation p roduced by arecol ine . This data again demon­
strates a s eparation o f  the DS and rate - s upp re s s ant e ffects o f  arecol ine . 
The generalization of diffe rent chol inergic agoni sts  to the DS effect  
o f  a recoline i s  presented in Table 10 . Diffe rent do s e s  of  oxotremor ine 
at  va rious time po ints were tested fo r gene ra lization . Percent DBR 
equa l to that p roduced by the tra ining dose of arecoline ( indi c ating 
complete genera lization)  was obs e rved with 0 . 1  mg/kg oxotremorine s e s qui­
fuma rate administered 20 minutes prior to tes ting . As wa s evident with 
a recol ine , the suppre s s ion of the response ra tes induced by oxo tremo rine 
adminis tration was unre lated to the percent DBR . 
Admini s t ration o f  pilocarp ine nitrate at different doses  and va rious 
time points produced only partial generalization to the DS effects  of 
a re c o l ine . Between 30 to 55% d rug bar  responding was p roduced by the 
va rious time and dose comb inations . Due to the s t rong pe ripheral para­
sympathetic  stimulation p roduced by pilocarp ine , it was nec e s s a ry to 
p retreat rats with 2 mg/kg atropine methylnitrate . This dose  o f  the 
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TABLE 1 0  
Gene r a l ization  o f  Cho l ine r g i c  Agonists  
to DS Effect  o f  Arecol ine 
D rug Dose  (mg/ kg)  T ime (min)  N RPM % DBR 
Oxo tremo rine 0 . 2  5 5 / 5  3 . 0  ± 2 . 0  60 . 2  ± 1 6 . 7  
S e s qui fuma rate 0 . 1  5 5 / 5  3 . 8  ± 1 . 3  5 3 . 1  ± 1 3 . 5 
0 . 1  1 0  4/5 2 . 7  ± 0 . 3  5 2 . 2 ± 1 6 . 2 
0 . 1  20  5/5  6 . 8  ± 3 . 1  8 7 . 1 ± 6 . 2  
0 . 05 20  4/4  5 . 1  ± 1 . 0 23 . 3  ± 1 1 . 3  
P i l o c a rp ine 4 . 0  1 0  4/5 3 . 2  ± 1 . 0  44 . 5  ± 1 6 . 2  
Nitrate 8 . 0  1 0  0 / 2  
2 MA + 8 . 0  1 0  5 / 5  9 . 6  ± 4 . 0  3 1 . 5  ± 1 6 . 7 
2 MA  + 1 2 . 0  1 0  4 / 5  3 . 2 ± 1 . 5 55 . 2  ± 1 8 . 8  
2 MA  + 1 6 . 0  1 0  4/5  2 . 1  ± 0 . 4  3 2 . 1  ± 1 6 . 0  
2 MA  + 8 . 0  25 5 / 5  1 . 4  ± 0 . 5  38 . 0  ± 8 . 0  
2 MA  + 1 2 . 0  25 4/4 1 . 8  ± 0 . 4  29 . 3 ± 1 2 . 4  
2 MA + 1 6 . 0  25 0/5  
( - ) Nico tine 0 . 5 7 15 6 / 6  1 8 . 7  ± 3 . 7  1 . 0  ± 1 . 0 
Bita rtrate 1 . 1 4 15 5 / 6  1 1 . 4  ± 2 . 4  1 . 2  ± 1 . 2  
1 . 1 4  5 5 / 6  4 . 4  ± 2 . 7  1 7  . 2  ± 8 . 4  
Are c o l ine HEr 1 .  7 4  5 6/ 6  4 . 3 ± 1 . 2  9 2 . 2  ± 3 . 8  
S a l ine 0 . 1  ml/ 1 0 0  gm 5 6 / 6  1 7  . 5  ± 3 . 1  3 . 9  ± 1 . 4 
Agon i s t s  w e r e  admini s tered  ( s . c . )  a t  t imes i nd i c a te d  p r i o r  to test  s e s s i on .  
N = numbe r  o f  subj e c t s  c omp l e t ing response requi rement/number  tested . 2 MA  
2 mg/kg a t ropine methylnitrate a dmin i s tered  ( s . c . )  1 0 - 1 5  minute s  p r i o r  t o  
p i l o c a rp ine nitrate . Each va lue is the mean ± S . E . M .  o f  s ubj ects  tha t r e s -
ponde d . 
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p e r iphe ral  antagon i s t  completely blo cked a l l  ob s e rvab le  s igns o f  p e r i ­
phe r a l  mus carinic  s t imul a t i on ( s a l iva tion , urination , and d e f e c a t i on ) . 
Inc reas ing d o s e s  o f  p i l o c a rp ine c omp l e t e ly d i s rupted behav i o r  b e fo r e  
comp l ete gene ra lization  t o  a re c o l ine could b e  attained . 
Op tically pure ( - )  -nicotine - d i  - I -tartrate d i d  not gene r a l i z e  to 
a r e c o l i ne . Admin i s t ration o f  1 . 1 4 mg/kg nico tine five minute s  p r i o r  t o  
te s t i ng p roduced 15% d rug b a r  resp onding . Higher d o s e s  were not t e s t e d . 
D I SCUSSION 
I n  thi s s tudy , i t  was demon s trated that a r e c o l ine effe ctively e x e r t e d  
DS control o f  behavi o r  a t  a d o s e  o f  1 . 7 4 mg/kg , whi l e  0 . 5 8 mg/ kg  a re c o ­
l ine d i d  not . A n  attempt wa s made to optimize the cond itions f o r  d i s c r i ­
minat i on learning by training the r a t s  to re spond on the s ta t e  app r o ­
p r i a te levers from t h e  beginning o f  t h e  exp e r iment (Ove rton , 1 9 79 ) . 
During the ini tial  tra ining p e r i o d , the respons e requirement for  a dvance­
ment wa s used to t ry to control  for drug- induced d i s ruption o f  respon­
d ing , whi ch would inte rfer with  a ra t ' s  inte raction with the  app rop r i a te 
l eve r .  Due to the behavio r a l  d i s ruption p roduced by 1 . 74 mg/ kg  a re c o ­
l ine , i t  required app roximate ly twi c e  a s  much t ime f o r  thi s group to  
reach  the  fina l VI - 1 2  s e c ond s chedule and  begin d i s c r imination t r aining  
a s  compared to the  0 . 5 8 mg/kg  group . This d i f ference in the  duration  of  
ini t i a l  training s hould not a c count fo r the  d i fference in  d i s c r iminabi ­
l i ty o f  the two tra ining d o s e s . After ten doub l e - a l t e rnations , the 0 . 5 8 
mg/kg group had been exp o s e d  to d rug and s a l ine cond i tions for  app rox i ­
mate ly 64  days , and the responding during the t e s t  s e s s ion  w a s  n o t  unde r  
s t imulus contro l . I n  contra s t , the 1 . 74 rng/kg g roup demon s t rated  s �i­
mulus control by  the s e cond doub l e - a lte rnation . The  rats  had  been  
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exp o s e d  to  drug and  s a l ine cond i tions for  a total  o f  5 2  days . Thus , i t  
w a s  n o t  the total dura tion o f  exposure , b u t  the s t rength o f  the s t imulus 
whi c h  was the critical  fa ctor in the d i s c rimination learning . The 
a cqui s ition of  d i s c rimination has  been demon s t rated to be  d o s e - dependent 
for  o the r c l a s s e s  o f  d rugs . The s e  inc lude nicotine ( Chance e t  a l . , 
1 9 7 7 ; Ove rton , 1 9 7 4 ) , quipaz ine ( s erotone rgi c  a goni s t )  (Appe l  e t  a l . , 
1 9 7 8 ) , a l coho l , s copolamine , pentobarb i t a l , and ketamine (Ove rton , 
1 9 7 4 )  . 
Desp ite the fact that a re c o l ine decreased  the response rate in the 
t r a ining condition for  both group s , the tota l reinforcements r e c e ived  
were  s imilar  both within and b etween group s . I t  may be a rgued that i f  
more re info rcement s were rece ived unde r  one condition comp a r e d  t o  
anothe r ,  that the rat ' s  d i s crimina tion may b e  b i a s e d  towa rds tha t l eve r .  
Thus the numbe r  o f  reinforcements received d i d  not affect  o r  b i a s  the 
d i s c r imination learning . 
The fai lure of rats to learn to d i s criminate 0 . 5 8 mg/kg a r e c o l in e  
f r o m  s a l ine differs  from t h e  s tudy o f  Sche chter  a n d  Ro s e c rans ( 1 9 7 2 ) , i n  
which r a t s  lea rned t o  d i s c riminate 0 . 5  mg/kg a re c o l ine from s a l ine . The 
d i ffe rence may be  due to the p rocedures used in the two s tudie s . 
S che chte r and Ro s e c rans ( 1 9 72b)  uti l i zed  a two - l ever operant p a r a d i gm in 
whi c h  co rrect respons e s  were reinforced with sweetened milk  on a CRF and 
inc o r re c t  respons e s  were pun i s he d  with shock . D i s c rimina tion  wa s 
mea s ured  by the firs  t response the rat made in the s es s ion . I n  the 
pres ent exp e r iment , rats were reinforced for correct leve r cho i c e s  on a 
VI - 1 2 s e cond s chedule o f  reinfo rcement and incorrect  respons e s  had no  
cons equence . D i s crimination wa s mea sured in a two minute non- r e inforced 
period . 
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Compared to n i c o tine , arecol ine i s  a l e s s  potent , a l though an equi­
e ff e c t ive DS . The 0 . 5 8 mg/ kg tra ining dose o f  a re c o l ine i s  equimo l a r  
with 1 . 1 4 mg/ kg o f  nico tine . Us ing a s l i ghtly d i ffe rent tra ining p r o ­
cedure , i . e .  the d i s c r imina tion a n d  s chedule tra ining were introduce d  
togethe r ,  1 . 1 4 mg/ kg nicot ine has  b e e n  demons trated to s e rve effec tive ly 
as a d i s c rimina te s t imulus in a two - l eve r ope rant paradigm uti l i z ing a 
V I - I S  s e cond s chedule o f  reinfo rcement ( Chance et a l . , 1 9 7 7 ) . St imulus 
control  by nicotine was evident by the thi rd doub l e - a lternation  and 
a symptotic  learning was reached by the tenth doub l e - a l te rnation . Thi s 
pattern o f  d i s c r imination l e a rning i s  s im i l a r  to tha t ob s e rved with 1 . 74 
mg/ kg  a recol ine , a dose  that i s  three time s the mo l a r  concent ration o f  
1 . 1 4 mg/kg nicotine . 
The DS effect o f  arecol ine appears  to be mediated through central  
mus ca rinic recepto r s . This wa s demonstrated  by the antagonism by atro­
p ine sulfate and  not  by atropine methylni t rate o r  mecamyla�ine , of  the 
DS e f fects  o f  arecoline . Comp l e te general ization by oxotremo rine and 
the lack of  gene ral ization by nicotine a l s o  d emons tra tes  the invo lvement 
o f  mus carinic receptors . I t  should be added that the lack  o f  antagonism 
by a t rop ine methylnitra te and mecamylamine does  not appear  to b e  a 
func tion of the d o s e . Atropine methylnitrate has been demonstrated  to  
be a t  least  ten  times  a s  potent a s  a t ropine sulfate  in b l o c king the 
effects  o f  periphe r a l  mus carinic  s t imulation by ACh (Mo r r i s on e t  a l . , 
1 9 69 ) . The highe s t  dose  o f  me camylamine tested  was equimo l a r  with 4 
mg/kg atropine sul fate . I t  i s  a l s o  2 . 5  times the dose  requi red  to  
comp l e tely block the d i s c r iminative s t imulus effects  o f  1 . 1 4 mg/kg 
nicotihe .  
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Opt i c a l ly pure ( - )  nico t ine d i d  n o t  gene r a l ize to the DS e f f e c t  o f  
a re c o l ine . Thi s i s  s imi l a r  t o  the l a c k  o f  general ization o f  a r e c o l ine 
to n i c o t ine , in rats  tra ined to  d i s c rimina t e  nicot ine from s a l ine 
( S che chte r and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 2 c ) . Ra ts can a l s o  d i s c r iminate a re c o l ine  
from  nico tine ( S che chte r and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 2 a ) . The s e  s tud i e s  s uppo r t  
the exis tence o f  s ep a rate mus c a r inic  and nicotininc cho l i ne r g i c  sys tems . 
P i l o c a rp ine , in d o s e s  tha t were e i ght times the mo l a r  concentration 
o f  the tra ining dose  o f  a re c o l ine , fa i led to p roduce comp lete gene r a l i ­
z a t i o n  to  the D S  e f f e c t  o f  a re c o l ine . One exp lanation f o r  thi s i s  tha t 
p i l o c a rp ine did  no t enter the CNS in a high enough concentra tion t o  
wimi c the a re c o l ine effect . H e r z  et  a l . ( 1 9 6 7 )  demon s t rated  tha t  p i l o ­
c a rp ine h a d  an app roximately e i ght- f o l d  l e s s  heptane/wat e r  p a r t i t i o n  
coeffic ient than a re c o l ine . I n  tha t s tudy , when a dminis tered to rab­
b i t s , p i l o c a rp ine was four to e ight times less  potent than a r e c o l i ne in 
inducing cortical  EEG a ctivation ( centr a l  mus carinic  s t imul a t i on ) , whi l e  
the two drugs were equipotent i n  p roducing s a l ivation (pe r iphe r a l  
mus c a rinic  s t imul ation ) . Howeve r ,  Yamamoto a n d  Domino ( 1 9 6 7 )  demon­
s t rated tha t the effects  of p i l o c a rp ine on EEG and behavior� l a rous a l  in 
the cat were a lmo s t  c omp letely antagonized  by a trop ine methy lnitrate , 
s ugges t ing a p e riphe ral  s ite o f  a c t ion . A di fference in the g ro s s  
behav i o r a l  and b i o chem i c a l  effects  o f  a r e c o l ine and oxotremo rine a s  
c omp a red to p i l o c a rp ine can b e  demons trate d . Areco l ine and oxotr emorine 
p roduce t remo rs  and  a rise  in tota l b ra i n  ACh , tha t OCCurs within five 
minute s of d rug admini stration , l a s t s  fo r only 15 to 2 0  minute s ,  and i s  
blo cked b y  p r i o r  treatment with atropine sulfate  (Ho lmstedt and 
Lundg i:'en , 1 9 66 ) . P i l o c a rp ine does  not p roduce tremo r s , but p roduces  
c l oni c movements , that  last  s ever a l  hours , and a r i s e  in the ACh level s  
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tha t o c curs within 30  minutes  and l a s t s  several  hours (Haub r i ch and  
Reid , 1 9 7 2 ) . The  overt  b ehavi o r a l  e f fe c t s  o f  p i l o c a rp ine , but  not the  
bio chemical  change s , a re b l o cked by  atropine s u l fate  (Haub r i ch and Re i d , 
1 9 7 2 ) . I n  the pres ent s tudy , ra t s  we re p retreated  with atropine me t hy l -
n i t r a t e  p r i o r  to p i l o c a rp ine admini s tration . Thi s antagonized  a l l  
obs e rvab l e  s igns o f  p a ra sympathe t i c  s t imul ation . The fact  that respon­
ding was comp l e t e ly d i s rupted  by the  hi ghe s t  doses  o f  p i l o c a rp ine t e s t e d , 
even a f t e r  blockade o f  pe riphe ral  mus carinic  receptors , imp l i e s  that  
p i l o c a rp ine did  indeed  reach behavi ora l ly e f f e c t ive leve l s  in the eNS . 
Thi s data p rovides evidence for  the exis tence o f  two centra l mus c a r i n i c  
sys tems ; only one that mediates  the DS e ffect  o f  a r e c o l ine . Thus , t h e  
l a c k  o f  complete  gene r a l i z a t ion by p i l o c a rp ine may b e  due to e i t he r  a 
lowe r receptor  affinity o r  int rins i c  a c tivity f o r  the recep t o r s  tha t 
medi a te the DS e ffect  of a re c o l ine . 
There wa s a d i s s o ci a t ion o f  the d o s e - e f f e c t  r e l a tionsh�p o f  the DS 
effects  and respons e rate supp res s ant e f f e c t s  of a reco l ine . The p e r c en t  
DBR p roduced b y  t h e  lowe s t  d o s e  o f  a r e c o l ine was  s im i l a r  to  s a l ine 
value s , but the response rate was 5 0% of the s a l ine value . Thi s may 
po int to two separate mus carinic  cho l ine r g i c  sys tems in the b ra i n , one 
t h a t  m e d i a t e s  t h e  di s c r imina t iv e  st imulus e f f e c t s o f  a recol ine and a 
s e cond that mediates  rates  o f  respond ing . In addit ion , the sens i tivity 
o f  the la tter  sys tem to mus c a r i n i c  s t imul a t i o n  app e a r s  t o  b e  grea t e r  
than the former . An a l te rnate , b u t  n o t  exc lus ive , exp l ana t i on i s  tha t 
the DS e ffects  o f  a r e c o l ine o r  mus carinic  s t imula t i on a re very wea k , and  
hence requ i re a maximum s t imul a t i on o f  the mus carinic  system by  a re c o ­
l ine . ' I n  contra s t , ope rant behavio r  response rates  a r e  very s ens i t ive  
to d i s ruption by  mus carinic  s t imul ation . Thus , d i s c rimination  can only 
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be  a tta ined a t  d o s e s  that d i s rupt  behavi o r  (d e c reased  response r a t e s ) .  
I t  may be concluded that the d i s c rimina t i on procedure i s  spe c i f i c  f o r  
mus c a rinic  s t imul a tion but i s  not ve ry sens i t ive . 
Thi s diffe rent i a l  sens i t ivity hypothe s i s  may b e  confounded by the 
l a c k  of tolerance to the respons e- rate s upp r e s s ant effects  of a r e c o l ine 
on a VI  s chedule ( s e e  Exp e r iment 1 ) . I n  the p re s ent d i s c riminat i o n  
s tudy , the respons e r a t e s  und e r  the a r e c o l ine condition w e r e  app roxi­
ma tely  30% o f  the s a l ine respons e rate s . Thi s  d i ffers  from d i s c rimi­
nation s tudi e s  with othe r d rugs (nico tine , s e e  Experiment 4 ;  LSD and  
amphe tamine , Minnema , p e r s ona l c ommun i c a t i on ; and PCP , Brady ,  p e r s on a l  
communication) in  whi ch the response r a t e s  a re s imilar  unde r  b o t h  d rug 
and s a l ine condi t ions . All  o f  the s e  d rugs s upp re s s  respon s e  rates upon 
ini t i a l  admin i s t ration . Howeve r ,  with repeated  a dmini s t ra t ion , t o l e r ­
a n c e  deve lops to the respons e - r�te supp re s sant e f f e c t s  o f  the s e  d rugs  
but not to thi s  effect  o f  a re c oi ine . Thi s lack  o f  tolerance t o  the 
respons e - rate s upp re s s ant e ffects  o f  a r e c o l ine may make the d i s c rimi­
nation proc edure appea r insens i t ive to  mus carinic  s t imul ation . The 
relationship b e tween respons e - rate  and d i s c rimination should b e  furthe r 
eva luate d . The DS e f fect o f  a r e c o l ine on a VI s chedule should b e  fur­
the r inve s tigated to f i nd the lowe s t  dose that w i l l  ma intain  d i s c rimi-
nation . In addition , the DS effect  o f  a r e c o l ine on an FR s chedule 
should be  inve s t i ga ted , s ince on this s chedule tole rance develops to the 
re sponse  rate s upp r e s s ant effects  of a re c o l ine . 
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VI . EXPERUlENT 4 .  INTERACTION O F  PHYSOSTI GmNE WITH THE DS EFFECTS OF 
ARECOLINE AND NI COT INE 
INTRODUCTION 
This  s tudy wa s des igned to i nve s t i ga t e  two i s s ue s . The f i r s t  wa s to 
determine whethe r the re is a p r e synap t i c  cho l inergic  i nne rva t i o n  whi c h  
imp inge s upon the central mus carinic  a n d  n i cotinic  receptors  t h a t  med i ­
ate the D S  e f fe c t s  o f  a re c o l ine and nicotine , respective ly .  The s e c ond 
i s s ue addre s s e d  i s  the que s tion a s  to whethe r the DS e ffe c t  of n i c o t ine 
i s  contingent upon the re l e a s e  of endogenous ACh . Both o f  the s e  i s s u e s  
were examined b y  s tudying the inte raction o f  the cho l ine s te r a s e  inh ib i ­
to r ,  physostigmine , with the DS  e f fe c ts o f  both a re c o l ine and n i cotine . 
I t  was hyp o the s i zed that i f  the recep tors  whi ch med i a te the DS  
e f f e c t s  o f  a recol ine and  nicotine a re inne rva ted  by neurons tha t re l e a s e  
ACh , then the D S  effects  o f  a r e c o l ine and n i c o t ine would b� mimicked  o r  
p o tentiated by increas ing ACh leve l s  via  cho l ines t e r a s e  inhib i t i o n . 
One p o s s ible  mechanism o f  a c t ion o f  nico tine i s  that i t  a c t s  i nd i re c t l y , 
by releas ing ACh , whi ch inte racts  with mus carinic  receptors  (Mo r r i s o n , 
1 9 6 7 ) . Evidence for  thi s come s from operant behavi o r  and EEG s tud i e s  
whi ch demons trated that a tropine c a n  p a r ti a l ly o r  comp l e t e ly b l o c k  
nicot ine- induced r a t e  dep re s s ant a n d  E E G  b u t  n o t  behavi o r a l  a rous a l  
e f f e c t s  (No rris  on e t  a 1 . , 1 9 6 9 ; Yamamoto and Domino , 1 9 6 7 ) . I n  
addi t ion , resea rch from b i o chemi c a l  stud i e s  indicates  that nico tine 
admin i s tration  induce s  an incre a s e d  e fflux o f  c o rt i c a l  ACh and a de­
c rea s e  i n  ACh leve l s  (Mad i l l  and Parke r , 1 9 7 0 ) . Behav i o r a l  s tudies have 
a l s o  (j:emons t ra ted that physostigmine can p o tentiate  the rate d ep r e s s ant 
effects  o f  ni cotine . I f  the DS e ffect  of n i c o tine i s  mediated  thro ugh 
r e l e a s e  of ACh , increas ing ACh leve l s  via cho l i nestera s e  inhibition 
should potent iate o r  mimic the DS control o f  behavior  by nicotine . 
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HETHODS 
Us ing a pro cedure s imi l a r  to  tha t d e s c ribed in  Exp e r iment 3 ,  s even 
ra t s  were tra ined to d i s c r iminate 1 . 7 4 mg/kg of a recol ine f rom s a l ine , 
and s even rats  were t ra ined to d i s c rimina te  1 . 1 4 mg/kg o f  n i c o t ine from 
s a l ine . Thes e  t ra i ning p ro cedures d i f fered  from tha t o f  Exp e r iment 3 in 
tha t the s chedule wa s returned to a CRF during the ini t i a l  p e r i o d  o f  
d i s c r imina t i on training , when both leve r s  were i n  the chamb e r  and wa s 
then increa s e d  up to a VI - 1 2 " . The s e  ra t s  s howed lea rning curve s and  
a symp t o t i c  d i s cr iminat i o n  s im i l a r  to tha t p revious ly d e s c ribed . Once 
d i s c rimina t i on had s tab i l ized , exp e r iments inve s t i ga ting the int e r a c t i o n  
o f  phys o s t i gmine w i t h  t h e  DS p rope r t i e s  o f  a r e co l ine a n d  nicot ine w e r e  
conduc ted . 
Expe riment A .  I nteraction  o f  phys o s tigmine with the do s e - e f f e c t  r e l a -
tionship for  areco l ine and n i c o tine . The d o s e - response r e l a t ionship , 
with and wi thout phys o s t i gmine pret reatment , for  a r e c o l ine and n i c o tine , 
were carried  out in anima l s  t r a ined to d i s c riminate a re c o l ine and n i c o ­
t ine , respectively . Phys o s t i gmine or  s a l ine was  a dmini s t e re d  ( s . c . )  25 
minutes  p r i o r  to tes t i ng . Arecol ine and n i c o t ine we re a dmini s te re d  five 
a n d  t e n  minutes p r i o r  to t e s ting , r e s p e c t ively . The different t e s t  
condi t i ons were pres ented in  a counte r-ba lanced s e quence . Previous 
s t ud i e s  had demon s t ra te d  that ACh leve l s  in  rat b r a i n  were maxima l l y  
e l eva ted  25 minute s  a f t e r  phys o s t i gmine a dmini s t ra tion (Ro s e c rans , Dren , 
and Domino , 1 9 65 ) . The dose  o f  phys o s ti gmine u s e d  ( 0 . 1 25 mg/ kg)  w a s  
s e l e c te d  f rom p i l o t  s tudies  a s  o n e  tha t d i d  not c omp l e t e ly dis rupt 
responding . The int e ra c t ion o f  neo s t i gmine with the DS e ffect  o f  a r e c o ­
l ine wa s a s s e s s ed a fter  Exp e r iment B wa s comp l e te d . T h e  do s e  o f  neo-
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s t i gmine used ( 0 . 1 0 mg/ kg ) was e quimo l a r  with the d o s e  o f  phys o s t i gmine 
( 0 . 1 25 mg/ kg ) p revious ly used . Neos t i gmine was  admini stered ( s . c . )  25 
minute s p r i o r  to t e s t ing . Arecol ine ( 0 . 5 8 mg/ kg ) was  admini ste red  five 
minute s prior to t e s t ing . D i s c r imination was � s s e s s e d  in a two -minute 
nonre inforced s e s s ion . I f  rats  took longer than two minute s to re spond , 
they were removed a ft e r  five respons es  we re emitted . Te s t  s e s s ions  were 
extended to a maximum o f  1 5  minute s , after  whi ch the rat  wa s  removed and 
cons i d e re d  d i s rupte d . The da ta from the s e  rats  were not inc luded in a ny 
ana lys i s . 
E xpe r iment B .  General ization  o f  phys o s t igmine to the DS e f f e c t s  o f  
a r e c o l ine and nicotine . The gene r a l ization o f  phys o s t i gmine , admini s ­
tered a l one and with d i ffe rent antagoni s t  comb inations i n  rats  trained  
to d i s c riminate a r e c o l ine o r  nicot ine wa s a s s e s s e d . P i l o t  exp e r iments 
had demons trated that when a dminis tered a l o ne , phys o s t i gmine ( 0 . 25 
mg/ kg ) , comp letely d i s rupted  the responding o f  mo s t  anima l s . Rats  
trained to d i s c r imina te a r e c o l ine o r  nicot ine were s im l a r ly a ffected . 
Thus in the s e  exp e r iment s , nicotine - t ra ined rats  were p retreated  with 
hexamethonium ( 1 . 0  mg/ kg ) and e i ther a t ropine s u l fa te ( 4 . 0  mg/ k g )  o r  
atrop ine methylnitrate ( 2 . 0  mg/kg ) , in  an a ttempt to  antagonize the 
p e riphe ral  nicotinic  and central and / o r  p e r iphe ral  mus c a r i n i c  e f f e c t s  o f  
phys o s ti gmine . Arecol ine - tra ined rats  were p retreated  w i th a t rop ine 
methylnitrate  ( 2 . 0  mg/kg ) and mecamyl amine ( 1 . 0  mg/ kg)  i n  a n  a ttemp t  t o  
antagonize the p e r iphe ral  mus ca r i n i c  and p e r iphe ral  and c e n t r a l  n i c o ­
tinic  e f fe c ts o f  phys o s t i gmine . The mos t  not i ceab l e  p e riphe r a l  e f f e c t s  
p roduc'e d by phys o s t i gmine a re s a l ivation a n d  d i a r rhea (mus carinic  s t imu­
lation)  and mus cle  fa s i culation  (nicotiniC  s t imulat i on ) . Not i c e a b l e  
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s i gns o f  periphe ral  mus carinic  s t imulation were  antagonized by  the  d o s e s  
o f  atropine methylnitrate and a t ropine sul fate u s e d  in the s e  s tudie s . 
Howeve r ,  the p roduction o f  mus c l e  fa s i cula tion by phys o s t i gmine , an  
effect  on the  neuromus cul a r  j unction , was not b locked by  the  n i c o t ini c 
gang l ionic b l o c ke r s  used . Phys o s t i gmine wa s inj e c te d  25 minute s p r i o r  
t o  the t e s t  s e s s ion , except once when i t  w a s  inj ected 4 5  minutes  p ri o r  
to the s e s s ion . Antagoni s t s  were admini s t e re d  1 0  minute s p r i o r  to 
phys o s t i gmine . To control for  p o s s ib l e  d i s ruptive effects o f  mul t i p l e  
inj e c t ions o r  antagon i s t  c omb ina tions , t h e  d i s c r imination o f  t h e  train­
ing �o s e s  o f  a r e c o l ine and nicot ine , a s  we l l  a s  s a l ine , were a s s e s s e d  
after  antagoni s t  p retreatment s . Antagoni s t s  were admini s tered  3 5  min­
utes , and arecol ine and nicotine five and ten minute s ,  prior to the te s t  
s e s s i on , respe c t ive ly .  The s ame criteria  f o r  t e s t  s e s s ions a s  i n  E xp e r i ­
ment A were used . 
Data analys i s . The d i s c rimination data i s  p r e s ented a s  percent d rug 
b a r  responding (% DBR) and respons e rate data a s  respons e s /minute (RPM ) . 
Data wa s ana lyz ed us ing e i the r p a i re d  S tudent ' s  t - t e s t  or treatment-by­
treatment-by- s ubj e c t s  analys i s  o f  variance . When d o s e s  we re  rep l i cated , 
the mean o f  the rep l i c ations for  each anima l was derived and the g roup 
mean ± S . E . M .  was d e r ived from tha t . 
RESULTS 
Expe r iment A .  I nte raction o f  phys o s t igmine with the d o s e - e ffect 
re l a t ionship for arecol ine and nico tine . F i gure 1 4  presents the p e r cent 
drug 6a r  resp onding for d i f fe rent doses  o f  nicotine and a r e c o l ine 
a dmini s te red with a s a l ine or physo s t i gmine (0 . 125 mg/kg) p retreatment . 
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F i gure 1 4 .  Inte raction o f  phys o s t i gmine wi th the D S  effects  o f  nicotine 
( l eft  pane l )  and arecol ine ( ri ght panel ) .  Numb e r s  ins ide  bars  ind i c a te 
numb e r  comp l e t ing respons e requ i rement/ numb e r  tes ted . Each  value i s  the 
group mean ± S . E . M .  of one admini s t ration  in  e a ch rat . 
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Phy s o s t i gmine , admini s tered  � lone p roduced 6 and  1 7% DBR in nicotine­
tra ined and  a recol ine - t ra ined rats , respective ly .  The greater  e ffe c t  o f  
phy s o s t i gmine i n  a r e c o l ine - tra ined rats  i s  due t o  one rat that responded 
1 00% on the drug b a r , whi l e  the o thers responded zero  to five p e rcent o n  
the d rug bar . T h e r e  was a d o s e - e ffe ct re l a t i onship for  b o t h  n i c o t ine 
and a re c o l ine when · preceeded  by a s a l ine inj e c t i on . Phys o s ti gmine 
pretreatment did  not shift the nicotine d o s e - e ffe c t  relat ionship . In 
contra s t , the a r e c o l ine d o s e - effect  relationship was shifted  to the l e ft 
( g reater  effect o f  the s ame do s e )  by phys o s t i gmine p retreatment . The 
inte raction of phys o s t i gmine with the a r e c o l ine and nicotine do s e - e ff e c t  
re l a t ions hip wa s analyzed by a treatment-by- treatment-by- s ubj e c t s  ana ly­
s i s  for each tra ining drug . For both ana lys e s , the factors  ana lyze d  
were d o s e  ( o f  nicotine o r  a re c o l ine ) and p retreatment condition  ( s a l ine 
or phys ostigmine ) . For the nicot ine-phys o s t i gmine inte ra ction , the r e  
was a s i gnificant d o s e  effect  (df=1 , 6 ;  F=4 . 45 ;  p <0 . 05 ) , �d i c a t ing a 
do s e - e ffect relationship . Both the pretreatment cond i tion ( d f= 1 , 6 ;  
F < 1 . 0 ;  p >0 . 2 ) and the trea tment x d o s e  inte raction ( d f= 1 , 6 ;  F=1 . 22 ;  
p>0 . 2 )  were nons igni f i cant . The s e  results  ind i c a te d  that the re w a s  no 
d i ffe rence between the nicot ine d o s e - e ffect  curve after s a l ine and 
phy s o s t i gmine p r e t r e a tment and t h a t  t h e  do s e - e f fe c t  relati onship wa s not 
d i ff e rent between the two p retreatments . 
F o r  the arecol ine -phys o s t i gmine intera ction , the re was  a s i gn i f i c an t  
effect  o f  the d o s e  factor  ( d f= l , 6 ;  F= 15 . 1 ;  p<O . 0 0 1 ) , ind i c a t i ng a 
d o s e - e ffect  relationship and o f  the pretreatment factor  ( df= 1 , 6 ;  F=3 2 . 4 ; 
p <O . OO l ) ,  indicating that the re was  a s i gn i f i c ant fa c i l i tation  o f  the 
do s e - e·£fe c t  relat ions hip by phys o s t i gmine . The pretreatment x d o s e  
inte raction w a s  nons i gn i f i c a nt ( df= 1 , 6 ;  F< l ;  p >0 . 2 ) , indicating that the 
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do s e - e f fect relati onship was  no t d i ffe rent b e tween the two p r e t re a t ­
ment s . 
Afte r the exp e r iment wa s comp leted , the inte raction o f  neo s t i gmine 
with the  DS e ffect  o f  a r e c o l ine wa s a s s e s s e d  in s ix ra t s . This  wa s 
c a r r i e d  out to a s s e s s  i f  phys o s t i gmine was  produc ing its  e ff e c t s  through 
the inhib ition o f  the metab o l i sm o f  a r e c o l ine , whi ch has a n  e s te ra t i c  
l inkage . Admin i s t ration  o f  0 . 1  mg/ kg neost igmine me thyl s u l f a t e , a 
p e r ipheral  cho l ine s te r a s e  inhib itor  ( the d o s e  i s  e quimo l a r  to the d o s e  
o f  p hys ostigmine us e d )  25 minutes p r i o r  to  a dminis tration o f  0 . 5 8 mg/kg 
a r e c o l ine , p roduced a 25 . 6  ± 1 5 . 9  % DBR . Thi s contra s t s  t o  the  r e spons e 
a f t e r  0 . 5 8  mg/kg a re c o l ine a l one ( 9 . 0  ± 4 . 5 ) and with phys o s tigmine 
p r e t re a tment ( 5 1 . 3  ± 1 4 . 8 ) . Thus , inhib i t ion o f  the metab o l i s m  of a r e ­
c o l ine may p lay a r o l e  in the potentiation b y  phy s o s tigmine o f  low d o s e s  
o f  a re c o l ine . 
Expe riment B .  Gene ra l iz a t i on o f  phys o s tigmine t o  the DS e f f e c t s  o f  
a r e c o l ine and nicotine . The gene ra l i zation o f  phys o s t i gmine with the 
d i s c r iminative s t imulus effects  o f  nicot ine i s  p r e s ented in  Tab l e  1 1 .  
When admini s te re d  a l one , phys o s tigmine ( 0 . 1 25 mg/ kg ) , p roduced app roxi­
ma t e ly 5% DBR and only s l i ghtly decreased response  rates  comp a r e d  to 
s a l ine . Admin i s tration  o f  0 . 25 mg/kg phys o s tigmine by i t s e l f  (not 
p r e s ented ) , comp l e t e ly d i s rupted  the responding of three out of four 
rats t e s ted , and s o  was  not t e s t e d  any furthe r . Thus , rats t r a ined  to 
d i s c riminate ni cotine were p re t r e a te d  with  hexamethonium (1  mg/kg)  and  
e i the r a t ropine me thylnitrate  ( 2  mg/ kg)  o r  atrop ine sulfate  ( 4  mg/ kg)  i n  
an a tiemp t to  partia l ly b l o c k  s ome o f  t h e  p e riphe r a l  nicotinic  and 
p e r iphe ral  and cent ra l mus c a rinic  effects o f  physosti gmine . Pretreat-
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TABLE 1 1  
Gene ralizat ion o f  Phys o s t i gmine to the D S  Effects  o f  Nicotine 
Pretreat­
ments a 
Sal . 
MA Hex 
Atr Hex 
Atr ( 8 )  Hex 
Atr Hex 
Atr Mec 
Atr Hex 
Atr Hex 
Atr Hex 
Atr Mec  
Dose 
Phys o s t i gfljfne 
rog/kg 
0 . 125 
0 . 25 
0 . 25 ( 45 min)  
0 . 25 
0 . 25 
0 . 25 
0 . 5  
Sal  
Nic  
N i c  
Sal  
Nic  
N 
6/ 7 
3/ 7 
7 / 7  
6 / 7  
7 / 7  
7 / 7  
7 / 7 
7 / 7  
7 / 7  
7 / 7  
7 / 7  
7 / 7  
Rep l i ­
cations  
1 
2-3  
2 
2 
2 
2 
RPM 
1 0 . 4  ± 3 . 6  
1 . 1  ± 0 . 4  
3 . 3  ± 0 . 6  
4 . 5  ± 1 . 9  
4 . 1 ± 0 . 7  
2 . 0  ± 0 . 3  
7 . 1  ± 3 . 4  
16 . 7  ± 5 . 0  
22 . 2  ± 6 . 8  
3 . 8  ± 1 . 6  
15 . 1  ± 2 . 9  
22 . 6  ± 7 . 3  
% DBR 
5 . 3  ± 4 . 0  
3 3 . 3  ± 1 9 . 3  
23 . 9  ± 4 . 6  
5 . 6  ± 5 . 6  
29 . 1  ± 1 2 . 4  
1 8 . 2  ± 9 . 6  
30 . 7  ± 8 . 0  
0 . 0  
9 2 . 8  ± 3 . 2 
1 3 . 3  ± 8 . 6  
1 . 0  ± 0 . 6  
9 0 . 7  ± 5 . 2  
N = numbe r  comp leting response requi red/numb e r  tested . E a ch value und e r  
RPM a n d  % DBR is  t h e  m e a n  ± S . E . M .  Rep l i c a t i ons  are  the numbe r  o f  times 
a p a r t i cula r inte raction was tes ted in  each  anima l . 
MA = 2 mg/kg a t ropine methylnitrate . 
Hex 1 mg/ kg hexamethonium Cl . 
Atr - . � mg/kg a t ropine sulfate ( excep t  whe re noted ) 
Me c ' 1 mg/kg me camylamine HC l .  
N i c  1 . 1 4 mg/ kg ni cotine b i ta rtrate . 
�Given 1 0  minutes before phys o s tigmine . 
Given 25 minutes before s e s s ion , except whe re noted . 
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ment with a t rop ine methylnitrate  and hexamethonium p r i o r  to phys o s t i g ­
mine admini s t ration d i d  no t b l o c k  the d i s rup t ive effects  o f  0 . 25 mg/kg 
phy s o s t i gmine ( three out  o f  s even rats  responded ) ,  ind i c a t ing a centra l 
action  for the rate s upp res s ant e ffects  o f  phys o s t i gmine . When p r e ­
treated with e ithe r 4 o r  8 mg/kg a t ropine sul fate a n d  1 mg/ kg hexame ­
thonium p r i o r  to p hys o s t i gmine ( 0 . 25 mg/kg) , a l l  rats  responde d , how­
eve r , response rates  we re s t i l l  dep re s sed . Due to the ob s e rved group 
va r i ab i l ity on p e rcent DBR w i th phys o s t i gmine , s ome antagoni s t-phys o s ­
t i gmine inte ractions  were rep l i cated  two t o  three time s i n  e a ch anima l . 
A mean value for each  anima l was c a l culated and the s e  were ave raged to 
derive the g roup mean and s tandard error of the mea n .  App roxima te ly  30% 
DBR wa s ob s e rved with the a t ropine , hexamethonium , and 0 . 25 mg/kg phy­
s o s t i gmine treatment . No change in p e rcent drug bar responding w a s  
ob s e rved when phys o s t i gmine ( 0 . 25 mg/ kg) was a dminis tered 45 minutes  
p r i o r  to  testing . Increas ing the dose  o f  phys o s t i gmine to - 0 . 5  mg/kg did  
not increase  the  p e r cent DBR . Pretreatment with atrop ine sulfate  and 
the central nicotinic  antagoni s t , me camylamine , did no t affect  the DBR 
p roduced by phys o s t i gmine admini s t ration . Neither the d i s c rimina t i o n  
leve l no r response r a t e  a f t e r  s a l ine a n d  nico tine ( 0 . 4  mg/ kg ) were  
a ffected by  p retreatment with  a trop ine and  hexamethonium . Pretreatment 
with a t ropine and mecamyl amine antagonized  the pe r cent d rug bar r e s ­
p onding p roduced b y  nicotine admini s t ration , demonstrat ing that thi s 
antagoni s t  c omb ination can b l o c k  a centra l ly mediated nicotinic  e ffe c t .  
The response rate wi th this  comb ination o f  d rugs wa s low , howeve r .  This  
comb ination was tested a t  the end o f  the exp e riment , and the d e c re a s e  in  
respois e  rate  may be  due  to the  anima l s  a s s o c iating the  mul tiple  i nj e c ­
tion p rocedure with the nonre info rced  t e s t  s e s s ion . 
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The gene ra l ization  o f  phy s o s t i gmine to the d i s crimina tive s t imulus 
effects  o f  a re c o l ine a re pres ented in Tab le  1 2 . Admin i s tration  o f  
phy s o s t i gmine ( 0 . 125  mg/ kg ) after  pretreatment with atropine methy l ­
nitrate  and mecamylamine , p roduced 2 9 %  DBR . The e ffects  o f  0 . 25 mg/kg  
phy s o s tigmine we re a s s e s s ed a f t e r  pretreatment with  atropine methy l ­
nitrate  ( 2  mg/ kg ) and me camyl amine ( 1  mg/ kg ) . When tested  4 5  a n d  2 5  
minutes  a fter  phys o s t i gmine a dmini s t ration , the p e rcent DBR wa s app rox­
imately 40 and  67% re spective ly .  Increas ing the d o s e  o f  phys o s t i gmine  
to 0 . 5  mg/ kg comp letely d i s rupted the  responding o f  all  rats . Pretreat­
ment  o f  rats  with  a t ropine s u l fate  ( 4  mg/ kg ) and  mecamylamine ( 1  mg/ k g )  
s igni ficantly d e c r e a s e d  t h e  pe rcent DBR p�oduced b y  phys o s t i gmine ( 0 . 25 
mg/kg) . Pretreatment with atropine me thylnitrate  and me camylamine d i d  
n o t  affect  the pe rcent DBR a fte r s a l ine , but d i d  decrease  the p e r cent 
DBR after  the tra ining dose  o f  a r e c o l ine . The  reason  for thi s d e c r e a s e  
i s  not evident , s ince when a dmini s tered a lone , ne i the r antagon i s t  a f ­
f e c t s  the a recol ine d i s c rimination . When thi s antagoni s t  comb ination  
p re c eeded the  training d o s e , the  d i s c rimina tion o f  the  rats  wa s more  
variable  than  when a re c o line wa s a dminis tered  a lone . 
Afte r a t ropine methylni trate and mecamylamine p retreatment , the 
p e rcent DBR for phys o s t i gmine ( 0 . 25 mg/ kg)  and a r e c o l ine ( 1 . 7 4 mg/kg)  
we re s im i l a r  ( app roxima t e ly 7 0% DBR) , a l though b o th respons e s  we r e  
b e l ow t h e  b a s e l ine d i s crimination for  a r e c o l ine . I n  addition , i nj e c t i o n  
o f  a t rop i ne sulfa te  ( 4  mg/kg) a n d  mecamylamine ( 1  mg/kg)  antagon i z e d  the 
d i s c rimination p roduced by phys o s t i gmine and a r e c o l ine to a s im i l a r  
extent ( approximately 2 5 %  DBR) . 
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TABLE 1 2  
Genera lization o f  Phys o s ti gmine to the DS E ffect o f  Are c o l i ne 
Dose  
Pretreat- Physostigmine N Rep l i - RPM % DBR 
menta mg/ kg b cations 
MA Mec  0 . 1 25 6 / 6  1 1 1 . 9  ± 5 . 5  29 . 1  ± 1 2 . 5  
MA Mec  0 . 25 ( 45 min) 4/6 1 3 . 8  ± 2 . 1  39 . 2  ± 1 9 . 7  
MA Mec  0 . 25 6 / 6  2 - 4  2 . 5  ± 0 . 5  6 6 . 8  ± 1 2 . 9  
MA l'le c  0 . 5  0 / 6  
A t r  Mec 0 . 25 6 / 6  2 4 . 0  ± 1 . 6  22 . 2  ± 7 . 6* 
MA Mec  S a l  6 / 6  1 2 7 . 9  ± 1 0 . 8  0 . 0  
MA Mec  Are 6 / 6  2 4 . 8  ± 2 . 3  7 6 . 6  ± 7 . 6  
Atr Mec Are 5 / 6  1 1 . 9  ± 0 . 3 25 . 8  ± 1 0 . 2  
S a l  6 / 6  2 1 5 . 3  ± 3 . 8  2 . 9  ± 1 . 7  
Are 6 / 6  2 3 . 9  ± 1 . 4  9 2 . 0  ± 4 . 3  
N = number  comp l e t ing respons e s  requi red/numb e r  tested . Rep l i cations  a re 
the numbe r  o f  times a particular  interaction  was tested in each anima l . 
Each value unde r  RPH and % DBR i s  the mean ± S . E . M .  
MA = 2 mg/ kg atropine methylnitrate 
Me c 1 mg/ kg mecamylamine He l 
Atr 4 mg/ kg atropine sulfate 
Are 1 . 74 mg/kg arecol ine HBr 
aG o 1 0  minutes  b e fore  phys o s t i gmine . b lven Given 25 minutes  b e fore s e s s ion , except whe re noted . 
*Sign i f i c antly different from MA-Me c 0 . 25 p <O . 0 1 . 
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D I S CUSS I ON 
The results  o f  the p re s ent s tudy demons tra ted that phys o s t igmine c a n  
p o t e n t i a te a n d  p a r t i a l ly gene ra l i z e  to t h e  DS e f f e c t  o f  a re c o l ine . I n  
contra s t , phys o s t i gmine d i d  n o t  potent i a t e  o r  gene ra l i z e  t o  the D S  
e f f e c t  o f  n i c o t ine . The ab i l i ty o f  phys o s t i gmine to potent i a t e  t h e  DS 
e f f e c t  of l ow d o s e s  of a r e c o l ine is thought to be due ma inly to  the 
inhib i t ion o f  degradation o f  ACh by a c e ty l cho l i ne s te r a s e . The ACh whi ch 
i s  p ro t e c t e d  f rom hydro lys i s  can then i nt e r a c t  with the c entra l mus c a -
rin i c  r e c ep t o r s  a t  whi ch a r e c o l ine i s  a c t i ng , to p roduce  a re s p o n s e 
s umma tion . The potent i a t ion by n e o s t i gmine o f  the DS e ff e c t  o f  a r e c o -
l in e , a l though n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s  phy s o s t igmine , ind i c a t e s  that p e riphe ra l 
cho l ine s te r a s e  inhib i t i on may a l s o  be imp o rtant . Are c o l ine h a s  a c a r -
boxy l i c  e s t e r  group that may b e  s u s ceptab l e  to hyd r o lys i s  b y  e s te ra s e s . 
I nhib i t ion of the metab o l i sm o f  a re c o l ine may the r e f o re b e  a f a c t o r  in 
the potentiation of the DS e f f e c t  of a r e c o l ine by cho l ine $�e r a s e  inhi­
b i  t o r s . No s tud i e s  have i nve s t i g a t e d  if a r e c o l ine is hyd rolyzed by 
e s t e r a s e s  and if cho l i ne s t e ra s e  i nhib i t o r s  c a n  a ff e c t  the hyd r o l y s i s  o f  
a re c o l ine . Liver homogena t e s  can  comp le t e ly hydro lyze the c a rboxymethyl 
group on a re c o l ine to the c a rb oxyl i c  a c i d  ( N i e s chu l z  and S c hme r s ah l , 
1 9 6 8 ) . Howeve r ,  they u s e d  incub a tion times o f  30 minute s . I t  i s  not  
known h o w  much o f  a given d o s e  o f  a r e c o l ine wou l d  b e  hyd ro lyz e d  within 
the f ive minute s from time of d rug admini s t ra tion t o  t e s t ing . 
The ab i l i ty o f  phy s o s t i gmine , a dmin i s t e re d  a fte r p e r iphe r a l  mus c a -
r i n i c  a n d  central  a n d  p e r iphe r a l  n i c o t i n i c  antagoni s t s , t o  p a r t i a l ly 
gene r a l ize  ( app roxima tely  7 0% DBR ) to a r e c o l ine , ind i c a t e s  tha t the re i s  
a c ho l i n e r g i c  inne rva tion o f  t h e  mus c a r i n i c  r e c e p t o r s  t h a t  m a y  me d i a.te 
the DS e f f e c t  of a re c o l ine . The spe c i f i c i ty o f  thi s  e f f e c t  wa s demon-
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strated  by the antagonism o f  the phy s o s t i gmine gene ra l izat ion by a t rop ine 
sul fate . Simi l a r  to the antagonism o f  the DS e ffect o f  a r e c o l ine by 
a t ropine , atropine b l o c ke d  the general ization  o f  phys o s t i gmine to a r e c o ­
line , b u t  n o t  the r a t e  dep re s s ant effect . 
The fai lure of phy s o s t i gmine to potentiate o r  generalize  to the DS  
e f f e c t  o f  nicotine indicates  that  thi s a c tion o f  nicotine i s  not  medi­
ated  through the  release  o f  ACh . The data also  indicate  tha t the re  may 
b e  a l a c k  o f  a cho l ine rgic  i nne rvation to the receptors  tha t me d i a t e  the 
DS e f fect  o f  ni cotine . An a l t e rnate exp l anation i s  that the n i c o t i n i c  
cho l ine r g i c  sys tem has  a low leve l o f  spontaneous a c t ivity . T h e  ab i l i ty 
o f  phys o s t igmine to enhance  the a ction o f  ACh i s  dependent on ACh 
re l e a s e  and hence neurona l a c t ivity . Thus , i f  the nicotinic  cho l ine rgic  
sys tem had a low l eve l o f  spontaneous a c t ivity , phy s o s t igmine would not  
b e  a b l e  to  greatly  potentiate o r  mimic  s timulation  o f  the  sys tem by  
exogenous nicotinic  agents . Thus , the neurons tha t mediate the DS 
effect of a recol ine a re cho l inergi c ,  whi l e  the neurons that med i a t e  the 
DS e f fect o f  nico tine a re cho l ino c eptive but may not be  c ho l i ne r gi c . 
Adminis tration o f  phys o s t i gmine ( 0 . 25 mg/ kg ) by i t s e l f  produced  
a lmo s t  comp l ete d i s ruption o f  responding . Aft e r  various antago n i s t  
p re t r e a tments , the r e s p o n s e  rate d e c r e a s ing effect o f  phys o s t i gmine wa s 
p a rt i a l ly antagonized . The fact  that the response  rates  in both g ro up s  
o f  rats  were s l ightly hi ghe r a fter a t ropine p retreatment c omp a r e d  to 
at rop i ne methylnitrate p retreatment ind i c a t e s  that the response  rate 
d e c r e a s ing e ffect  o f  phys o s t i gmine i s  due ma inly to  cent r a l  mus ca rinic 
s timulation . Even when pretreated  with 8 . 0  mg/ kg a t ropine s u l fate , the 
respon�e rate was decreased  by phy s o s t i gmine . The inab i l i ty o f  a t ropine 
to comp l etely block the response rate d e c r e a s ing e ffects  of phys o s tig-
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mine contra s t s  with the s tudies  o f  Va i l ant ( 1 964 , 1 9 6 7 ) , aIds and Domino 
( 1 9 6 9 ) , Cha i t  and Ba l s te r  ( 1 9 7 9 ) and Pfeiffer  and Jenny ( 1 9 5 7 )  in whi c h  
central  mus carinic  antagon i s t s  b l o cked t h e  behavioral  e f f e c t s  o f  phys o s ­
t i gmine . The d i f fe rence i n  the p r e s ent resul t s  and the p revious s tudi e s  
may be  i n  the diffe rent cond i t i ons und e r  whi c h  response rates  were 
a s s e s s e d . The p revious s tud i e s  examined the d rug interactions  in a cute 
admin i s tration s i tuations , with the anima l be ing reinforced for  r e s p on­
ding . In the pres ent inve s t i gation , the d rug effects  were a s s e s s e d  i n  a 
nonreinforced t e s t  period  in anima l s  tha t were receiving chroni c drug 
admini s t ration ( doub l e - a l te rnation s chedule o f  nicotine o r  a r e c o l ine 
admi n i s tration) . 
P revious s tudi e s  examining the inte raction  o f  s e l e ctive cho l inerg i c  
antagon i s t s  with phys o s t i gmine , demon s t rated that the central e f f e c t s  o f  
cho l ines tera s e  i nh ib i t ion we re media t e d  through mus carinic  a n d  not  
nicotinic  receptors  ( antagoniz e d  by a t ropine o r  s c opolami�e ,  not by 
mecamylamine ) (aIds and Domino , 1 9 69 ; Yamamoto and Domino , 1 9 6 7 ; and 
Va i l lant , 1 9 6 7 ) . Cons i s tent with thi s , the  pres ent s tudy demon s t r a t e d  
tha t t h e  e ffect o f  a mus carinic  a goni s t  c o u l d  b e  mimicked by phy s o s ­
tigmine , whi l e  the effect  o f  a nicotinic  agoni s t  could not b e  mimi c ke d . 
Thi s c ontra s t s  with the s tudy o f  Vazquez and To�a n  ( 1 9 6 7 ) in whi c h  b o t h  
t h e  mus carinic  and n i c o t i n i c  e ffects  on t h e  e l e c t r i c a l - evoked response  
in the  rabb i t  s ensurimotor  c o rtex could  b e  mimicked by phys o s t i gmine . 
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VI I .  EXPERIMENT 5 .  CNS S I TES OF  ACT ION OF  THE DS EFFECT OF  ARECOLINE 
AND NI COT INE 
INTRODUCTION 
Thi s s tudy wa s de s i gned to inve s tigate the role  o f  the mes encepha l i c  
ret i cular  formation ( t1RF )  a n d  the dorsal  hippocampus (DH) in medi ating 
the DS e f fects  o f  a re c o l ine and nicotine . The s e l e c t ion o f  the s e  two 
s i t e s  wa s based  on data f rom other a re a s  of resea rch . Neurons respon­
s ive to both nicotinic and mus carinic  agoni s t s  a re pres ent i n  b o th 
s tructures (Bradley et a l . , 1 9 66 ; Bird  and Aghaj anian , 1 9 7 6 ; Segal  
1 9 7 8 ) . Nicotine and arecol ine have been demons trated to p roduce EEG 
change s , through both d i re c t  and i ndirect  a ctions , on the DH and cere­
bral  co rtex (Longo et  a l . , 1 9 6 7 ; Kawamura and Domino , 1 969 ) . The in­
d i r e c t  effects o f  a r e c o l ine and ni cot ine on cortical and DH EEG may b e  
med iated through an action on t h e  NR F  (Kawamura a n d  Domino , 1 9 69 ) . 
B inding o f  nicotinic  and mus carinic  l i gands have been demons t rated  f o r  
the DH , s ugge s ting the presence o f  nicotinic  and mus carinic  recep t o r s  
(Sega l et a l . , 1 9 7 8 ; Yamamura et  a l . , 1 9 7 4 ) . Howeve r ,  no o n e  has  i nve s ­
tigated  the presence o r  absence o f  nicotinic  o r  mus ca rinic recep t o r s  i n  
the t1RF . 
B i l ateral  admin i s tration o f  nicotine ( 0 . 5  IJg/ lJ l / s ite)  into the DH 
produces  a partial  genera l ization to the DS effect  of  p e r iphe r a l ly 
admin i s tered  nicotine (Ro s e c rans and Chance ,  1 9 7 8 ) . The present i nves ­
tigation w i l l  extend thi s  wo rk by examining the d o s e - e ffect relat ionship 
for intra c e reb ral  ni co tine at both the DH and t1RF and by condu c t ing 
para l l e l  s tudi e s  in rats  tra ined to d i s c riminate a r e c o l ine from s a l ine . 
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METHODS 
Subj e cts . Us ing the tra ining p ro cedure d e s c r ibed in Exp e r iment IV , 
1 0  rats  we re tra ined to d i s c r iminate 1 . 7 4 mg/ kg arecol ine from s a l in e  
a n d  1 0  r a t s  were t ra ined to d i s c r iminate 1 . 1 4 mg/ kg nico tine f r o m  s a l ine  
us ing a two - leve r VI - 1 2 s e cond s chedule o f  m i l k  reinforc ement . When 
d i s c rimination had s tabi lized , s tanda rd s te reotaxi c  te chn i ques we re  u s e d  
to implant the r a t s  with unilatera l , s t a inle s s  s t e e l  intra ce reb r a l  
cannulas . Under  ketamine ane sthe s i a  (Keta la r ,  Pa rke-Dav i s , D e t ro i t ; 
1 0 0 - 1 5 0  mg/ kg , i . p . ) ,  five rats  in e a ch d rug cond i t ion had cannu l a s  
imp l anted that were a imed a t  the DH , a n d  f ive r a t s  h a d  c annulas  imp la n -
t e d  tha t w e r e  a imed a t  t h e  �1RF . One nicot ine rat w i th a c annula i n  the 
� l o s t  its cannula after  only one nicotine t e s t . Thi s anima l ' s  d a t a  
i s  n o t  inc luded in any analys i s . The coo rdinate system b a s e d  o n  b re gma 
wa s used for cannula imp lantation (Pellegrino and Cushman , 1 9 6 7 ) . The 
s tereotaxic  coordinates  for  the DH were : ro s t r a l - caudal · : , - 3 . 0  mm ;  
late ra l : ± 2 . 2  lllffi ; d o r s a l -ventra l : - 3 . 0  lllffi . The s t e reota x i c  c o o r d i na t e s  
f o r  the �1RF were : ro s t ra l - c auda l : - 4 . 2  mm ;  l a t e ra l : ± 2 . 2  ll1ffi ; d o r s a l -
vent ra l :  - 7 . 0  mm .  F o r  e a c h  group , app roxima tely one-ha l f  o f  the imp l ants  
were  in the ri ght s ide o f  the  brain  and  the  r e s t  we re in the  l e f t  s id e . 
Rats rece ived oral  antib i o t i c  treatment ( amp i c i l l i n  mixed i n  m i l k )  f o r  
two days a f t e r  s urgery . They were a l lowed to  recover for  five t o  s even 
days be fore resuming on the doub l e - a l te rnation d i s c rimina tion  p r o cedure . 
Rat s  were run for  two doub l e - a lte rna t i ons  before  intra c e reb ral  d rug  
admini s t ration began . During this  time , the  rats  were a c c l imated  t o  the  
inj e c t i on p ro cedure ( d e s c ribed below ) . A l l  rats  we re f i r s t  i nj e cted  
intrace reb r a l ly with artificial  c e reb rosp ina l fluid (CSF) . Nex t , intr a -
c e r e b r a l  a recol ine , in arecoline - t ra ined rats , o r  nicotine in n i c o tine-
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tra ined rats , wa s inj ecte d  in  an a s cending dose o rder . The e f fe c t s  of 
periphe rally admini s te r e d  antagoni s t s , a s  well  a s  rep l i cates  o f  p revious 
inj e c t ion doses , were a s s e s s e d  in a counte r-balanced o rde r .  App roxi­
mately one -ha l f  o f  the inj e c t ions fol lowed d rug tra ining days , the r e s t  
fo l l owed s a l ine tra ining days . A t  l e a s t  five d a y s  separated intra­
cerebral d rug admin i s t ra tion days . 
C a nnula construction and implanta tion . On a lathe , us ing numbe r  74 
d r i l l  bits , holes  were d r i l l e d  through 3 / S "  b ra s s  flathead  machine 
s c rews . Sta inle s s  s t e e l  hypoderm i c  tub ing ( 2 5 - gauge , thin wa ll , Sma l l  
Parts , I nc . , Miami , FL ) was c emented into the s c rew (us ing a comme r­
C i a l ly ava i lable s up e r  glue ) , s o  that the tub ing was flush with the 
threaded end on the s c rew and extended b eyond the head portion . The 
s t a i n l e s s  s teel  tub i ng extended 16 and 12 mm beyond the s c rew head , for  
the  tffiF and  D R  cannul a s , respe ct ive ly . Thi s  tubing was the part  lowe red  
into  the  brain . S tyl i a s  we l l  a s  inj e c t o r  cannul a s  were  constructed  
from 3 1 - gauge s ta inle s s  s te e l  hypoderm i c  tub ing ( Sma l l  Parts  I nc . , 
tliami , FL ) and when inse rted in the guide cannul a , extended 1 . 5 mm p a s  t 
the end o f  the guide c annula . The lengths were kept constant by cemen­
ting a c o l l a r  of 25 - gauge thin wa l l  tub ing a t  the p rope r  d i s tanc e . The 
s tylus head extended for  three to four mm above the s c rew . The i nj e c t o r  
cannula  extended approxima te ly 1 0  mm p a s t  t h e  s c rew . A cove r cap wa s 
made by tapping threads into the end o f  a p l a s t i c  cent r i fuge tub e . The 
guide cannula with s tylus inserted  wa s imp l anted us ing s tandard s tereo­
tax i c  te chnique s . Four  s tainle s s  steel  machine s c rews UIO-SO ; l / S " ;  
Sma l l  ·Pa rts  I nc . , Mi ami , FL ) we re s c rewed into the s kul l . The c a nnula 
a s s emb ly wa s he ld  in p l a c e  by cove ring its b a s e  and the sma l l  s c rews 
with denta l a c ryl i c . 
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I nj e c t ion pro cedure . The inj ector  cannula wa s atta ched by p o lyethy­
lene tub ing ( PE - 20 ,  117406 , C l ay Adams ; Becton , D i c kinson , and Co . ,  
Pars ippany , N . J . ) to a 1 0 - � 1  Ham i l ton syringe . The tub ing and inj e c t o r  
cannula were flushed with 7 0 %  ethano l a n d  s te r i l e  wate r b e f o r e  b e ing  
filled  with the  d rug s o lution . The m i c r o l i t e r  syringe was f i l l e d  with 
s t e r i l e  wate r ,  and was a tta ched to  the tub ing by a 26 - gauge nee d l e . An 
a i r  bubb le wa s introduced into the tub ing b e tween the d rug s o lution  and 
the s t e r i l e  wate r .  Movement o f  this bubb l e  agains t a mm rul e r  w a s  u s e d  
to moni tor  the inj e ction  volume . Advancement o f  the bubb le  by 6 mm wa s 
equa l to an inj e c tion vo lume o f  0 . 5  � l . Thi s  inj ection  volume was  u s e d  
for  a l l  inj ections . 
Rats were gent ly restra ined by wrapp ing in a c loth towel s o  that only 
the i r  heads  were expo s e d . The p l a s t i c  c ove r cap and s tylus were remov e d  
from the cannula and the i nj e c t i on cannula wa s inse rted . The p l unge r o n  
the m i c roliter  syringe wa s manua lly advanced ove r a p e r i OD o f  f i v e  t o  
t e n  s e c onds to p rovide the i nj e c t i on volume . The cannula  wa s left  i n  
p l a c e  f o r  20 s e conds a fter  the inj e c tion w a s  complete . I t  w a s  then 
removed and the s tylus and c ove r cap rep l a ced . The ra t s  we r e  then 
imme d i a tely placed  into the ope rant chamb e r s . The t ime b e tween the 
ces s a t i on of  the i nj e c t i on and p l a cing the ra t s  i n  the chamber wa s 6 0  to 
75 s e conds . 
D rugs . D rug s o lutions were made in a r t i f i c i a l  c e reb ro sp i n a l  fluid  
(minus dextro s e ) . The  c omp o s i t i o n  o f  this  fluid  ( g ram/ l i t e r )  i s : NaCl : 
7 . 46 ;  KCl : 0 . 1 9 ; CaC12 (anhyd rous ) :  0 . 1 4 ;  MgC 12 ' 6H20 :  0 . 1 9 ;  NaHC03 : 
1 . 7 6 ;  And Na2HP04 : 0 . 1 8 .  The s e  s a l t s  we re d i s s o lved in s t e r i l e  wate r . 
Drug was added to the s o lution to yield  the p roper concent r a t i o n  f o r  
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inj e c t ion . The pH o f  the s o lutions was adj usted  to between 7 . 0  and 7 . 8  
by adding s o dium hyd roxide . The d rug s o lution was filtered through a 
Mi l l ipore filter  sys tem (Type GS ; pore s i ze  0 . 22 �m) that had previously 
been auto c l aved . The s o lution was then ready for inj e ction . Doses  of  
a r e c o l ine and nicotine for intra c e reb ral  inj ect ion a re exp r e s s e d  a s  the 
free b a s e . 
Data ana lys i s . The d rug d i s c rimination  data  was a s s e s s e d  by the 
pro cedure de s c r ibed  in Exp e r iment 3 .  The ED5 0  derived from l i ne a r  
regre s s ion analys i s  i s  the d o s e  tha t p roduced 5 0% DBR . When d o s e s  were  
rep l i ca ted , the  mean o f  the  rep l i cation for e a ch anima l was derive d , and 
the g roup mean ± S . E . M .  wa s derived from that 
Cannula placement ve rification . Rats  were anes thetized w i th Na 
Pentob a rbital  and decapitated with a gui l lotine . The brain wa s removed 
and put in a 1 0% formal dehyde-sucrose  s o l ution . After app roximat e ly 
five days , b ra ins were b l o c ked and put on the p l a t fo rm o f  a freez ing 
m i c r o tome (Ame rican Opt i ca l ) . The brain  was frozen with CO2 and wa s cut 
in 50 m i c ron s e c t ions . Sections were wa shed in d i s ti l le d  water a nd then 
s o aked in an aga r- sucro s e  s o lution b e fore  b e ing mounted o n  s l i de s . 
App roximately one-ha l f  of the s l ides  from each  rat  were s t a ined w i th 
c r esyl violet  ( c e l l  body s ta i n ) . The s t a ined and uns ta ined s l ides  were 
examined on a p roj e c tion m i c ro s cope and cannula t r a c t  and t ip l o c ation 
ve r i f i e d  by comp a r i s on with s e c t i ons in  the  s t e reotaxic  atlas  (Pe l l e gr ino 
and Cushman , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
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RE SULTS 
Cannula pla cement s .  The DR c annula p l a c ements a re presented i n  
Figure 1 5  and the MRF cannula p l a c ement s a re pres ented in F i gure 1 6 . 
For  b o th figure s , the left  ha l f  represents the p l a c ements for the a r e c o ­
l i ne - t ra ined r a t s  a n d  the right ha l f  the cannula p l a cements for  the 
n i c o t ine - t ra ined rats , rega rdle s s  o f  the a ctua l s ide o f  imp l anta t i o n  in 
the rat . In the rostral- caudal p lane , a l l  hippcampal  pla cements  were 
between - 2 . 8  and - 3 . 2  mm f rom b regma . Late ra l ly they were b e tween 2 . 0  
and 2 . 5  mm from bregma and between -2 . 5  to 4 . 0  mm in the d o r s a l  vent r a l  
p l ane . Two imp l ants i n  the nicot ine rats demon s t rated pos s ib l e  i nvo lve­
ment o f  the lateral nuc leus o f  the tha lamus . 
The reticular fo rma tion p l a c ements were b e tween - 3 . 8  and -4 . 2  mm from 
bregma in the rostra l - caudal plane , between 2 . 0  and 3 . 0  mm f rom b re gma 
in the l a teral  p l ane , and between - 7 . 0  and - 9 . 0  mm in the dors a l -vent r a l  
p l a ne . Most of the placements were more vent ral than a imed f o r  and 
demons tra ted invo lvement o f  the lateral  tegmenta l  area and sub s tantia  
nigra . The se  placements mus t  be considered when ana lyz ing the data  and 
making any gene ral conclusions . 
General ization in a re c o l i ne - tra ined rats . Intra c e rebral admini s -
tra t i on o f  a re c o l ine at the DR and �ffiF d i d  not produce any gene r a l i ­
zation to the D S  effect  o f  periphera l ly admi n i s tered a re c o l ine (Tab l e  
1 3 ) . Ra t s  with cannu l a s  in the DR had a highe r percent DBR a f t e r  CSF 
than d i d  rats with cannulas  the �ffiF . Are c o l ine a dmini s t ra t i on did not 
inc r e a s e  the pe rcent DBR . Doses  were tested  that p roduced almo s t  com­
plete . d i s rup tion o f  behavio r . The �ffiF wa s more s ens i t ive than the DR to  
the d i s rup tion o f  response  rates  p roduced by mus carini c s timul a t i o n . 
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F i gure 1 5 . Cannula p l a c ements in the dorsal  hippo campus . Left s i de o f  
f i gure i s  for a recol ine tra ined rats , r i ght s ide o f  figure i s  f o r  n i c o ­
t i n e  tra ined rats . Key : F D  = Dentate Gyrus ; FH = Hippocamp a l  f i s sure ; 
HPC = Hippocampus ; LTP = Late ral nucleus  o f  the tha lamus , p o s t e r i o r  
p a r t ; PRT = Pretectal  a rea . S e ctions t r a c e d  from Pe l legrino a n d  Cush­
man ( 1 9 6 7 ) . 
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F i gure 1 6 . Cannula p l a cements in the me s encepha l i c  reticul a r  fo rma t i o n  
a r e a . Left s i de o f  figure i s  for  a r e c o l i ne t ra ined rats , right s ide o f  
f i gure i s  for nicotine tra ined rats . Key : L� = Med i a l  lemnis cus ; PL 
Ce reb ral  peduncle ; RF = Ret i c u l a r  fo rma tion o f  mes encepha lon ; SN = 
Sub s tant ia nigra ; TL = Lateral  tegment a l  nuc l eu s . Sections traced  from 
P e l l e g r ino and Cushman ( 1 9 6 7 ) . 
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TABLE 1 3  
E f fects  o f  Intra cereb r a l  Drug I nj e ctions i n  Rats 
Trained to D i s c riminate Arecol ine from S a l ine 
Ret i cular  Formation  Drug 
I nj e c t e d  N Rep l i - RPM % DBR 
CSF 5 / 5  
Arecol ine 
4 IJg 4/5 
8 IJg 
24 IJg  
5/5  
4/5  
cations 
2 7 . 8±3 . 0  O .  7±O . 7 
2 . 4±O . 2  1 1 . 7±7 . 1  
1 . 5±O . 3  8 . 7±6 . 5  
I 1 . 9±O . 6  I O . O± l O . O  
4 IJg + 5/5  6 . 6±3 . 9  4 . 9±3 . 9 
4 mg/kg Atropine Sulfate 
Nicot ine 
8 IJg  3/5  I . O±O . 1  38 . 9±3 l . 0  
Periphe ral  Administration 
1 . 7 4mg / kg 5/5  
Are c o l ine 
S a l ine 5 / 5  
2 . 3±O . 6  89 . 8±4 . 3  
l 6 . 9±7 . 1  O . O±O . O  
Dorsal  Hippo campus 
N Rep l i  - RP�l % DBR 
5 / 5  
5 / 5  
3 / 3  
5 / 5  
5 / 5  
4 / 4  
4 / 4  
5 / 5  
5 / 5  
c a t ions 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 0 . 0±6 . 8  2 3 . 8±6 . 3 
8 . 3±2 . 6  1 9 . 7±5 . 8  
8 . 2±2 . 6  1 3 . 3±2 . 1  
4 .  Oil . 0 20 . 5 ± 1 5 . 1  
1 .  3±O . 2 3 6 . 0±4 . 8  
1 .  8±O . 3 8 . 3±8 . 3  
1 . 2±O . 2  3 2 . 5± 1 3 . 8  
4 . 4±2 . 7  9 2 . 0±4 . 9  
1 9 . 2±3 . 0 4 . 3±2 . 7  
Intrace reb r a l  drugs admini s tered immediate ly p r i o r  to t e s t  s e s s ion . Antago­
ni s t  a dmini s te red 25 minutes p r i o r  to te s t  s e s s ion . N = numbe r  comp l e t ing 
re spons e re qui rement/numbe r  tested . Rep l i cations  = numbe r  o f  times d o s e ­
leve l w a s  t e s ted in e a c h  anima l . RPM and % DBR values a re mean ± S . E . M .  
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Pe r iphera l admini s t ration  o f  4 mg/ kg a t ropine sulfate antagonized the 
d e c r e a s e  in response rate p ro duced by 4 JJg  arecol ine in the I1RF . In 
contra s t , the  rate decreas ing effect  o f  4 JJg a re c o l ine i n  the hippo ­
campus  appeared t o  b e  p otent i a ted b y  p e r iphe ral  admini s t r a t i o n  o f  
a t rop ine . Admini s t ration  o f  n i c o tine ( 8  JJ g )  a t  e i ther s i te d i d  not 
gene ral ize to pe riphe ral  a r e c o l ine admini s t ration , and p roduced  b e h a ­
vioral  d i s ruption , a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  the r e s p o n s e  r a t e  a n d  t h e  numbe r  
responding o f  the numbe r  t e s te d . 
Genera l ization in nicotine - trained rats . In both the I1RF and DR , 
intrace reb ral nicot ine p roduced a d o s e - re l a te d  generalization  to the D S  
e ffect  o f  p e r iphe r a l  nicotine admini s tration (Tab le  1 4  a n d  F i gure 1 7 ) . 
The e ffe cts  of s ome d o s e s  o f  nicot ine we re rep l i ca ted two to four time s 
in e a ch anima l . A mean va lue fo r e a ch anima l wa s c a l culated  and the s e  
were averaged t o  der ive the group mean and s tandard e rror  ·o f the mea n .  
The I1RF appeared t o  b e  more s ens i t ive than the DR . The ED5 0 ' s  we r e  5 . 3  
and 7 . 7  f-lg for  the �1RF and DR , respec tively . A two - fa c to r , mixed , 
repeated  measure s , ana lys i s  o f  va r i ance was performed on the gene r a l i ­
z a t i o n  data . The factors  we re  d o s e  ( 2 , 4 , a n d  8 f-l g )  and b r a i n  s i te . 
The d o s e  factor  was  s i gnifi cant ( d f=2 , 15 ;  F=15 . 6 ;  p < O . OO l ) ,  ind i c a t i n g  a 
s i gn i f i cant do s e - e ffect  relationship . The brain  s ite fa ctor  ( d f = 1 , 6 ;  
F=2 . 0 7 ;  p > 0 . 2 ) was nons igni f i cant , ind i c a t ing tha t the s en s i t ivi t i e s  o f  
the two s ites  were not s igni f i cantly d i ffe rent . The d o s e  x s it e  int e r ­
a c t i o n  ( d f=2 , l S ;  F= l . l ,  p>0 . 2 ) w a s  a l s o  nons igni f i c ant , indicating that 
the d o s e - e ffect  relati onship wa s s im i l a r  for  both group s . 
The
' 
gene r a l ization p roduced at both s it e s  by adminis tration  o f  8 IJ g  
n i c o t i ne wa s antagonized to a s im i l a r  d e g r e e  ( de c r e a s e  o f  5 0% DBR) by 
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TABLE 14 
Effects  o f  Intra ce reb ral  Drug I nj e c tions in Rats 
Tra ined to D i s c riminate Nicot ine from S a l ine 
D rug 
I nj e c ted  
CSF 
Nicot ine 
N 
4/4 
2 }Jg  4/4  
4 J.l g  
8 J.l g  
4 / 4  
4 / 4  
Reticular  Forma tion 
Rep l i - RPM % DBR 
cations 
2 1 1 .  2±2 . 3 14 . 1±1 0 . 1  
1 - 2  7 . 7±4 . 6  15 . 5± 1 1 . 2  
2 - 3  5 . 0±2 . 0  5 0 . 7 ± 1 3 . 2  
2 - 4  3 . 1±0 . 8  7 0 . 4  ± 7 . 2  
8 J.lg  4/4 1 1 8 . 8± 1 7 . 1  2 7 . 3± 1 7 . 9  
+ 1 mg/kg mecamylamine 
8 J.lg  4/4 1 3 . 5±2 . 2  
+ 4 mg/kg atropine s u l fa te 
Are c o l ine 
8 J.lg  4/4 1 . 5±0 . 4  
Periphe r a l  Administration 
1 . 1 4mg/ kg 4/4 
Ni cotine  
S a l ine 4/4 
1 8 . 4±3 . 7  
7 . 3±4 . 3  
5 7  . 5±2 l . 7 
8 . 3±8 . 3  
8 7 . 2± 7 . 8  
O . O±O . O  
Dorsal  Hippocampus 
N Rep l i - RPM % DBR 
cations 
5 / 5  2 
5 / 5  
5 / 5  2 
5 / 5  3 - 4  
5 / 5  
4 / 4  1 
4/4  
4 / 4  
4/4  1 
7 . 0±2 . 1  
3 . 5±0 . 7  
5 . 7±2 . 3  
3 . 2± 1 . 1  
2 .  3±1 . 0 
3 .  8± 1 . 0 
1 .  4±0 . 3 
7 . 3±2 . 6  
4 .  7±1 . 7 
7 . 6±S . 0  
1 3 . 4±S . 8  
2S . 6±16 . 6  
S l . 8±8 . 6 
4 . 0±4 . 0  
3 7 . 5±15 . 1  
1 S . 0±1S . 0  
8 1 . 7±9 . S  
l . O± l . O  
Intra c e reb r a l  d rugs admini s tered  immediately p r i o r  to  t e s t  s e s s i on .  Antago­
nist  admini ste red 2S minute s  prior  to t e s t  s e s s ion . N = numbe r  comp le t ing 
respons e requi rement/numb e r  tested . Rep l i c a t i ons = numbe r  of times dos e ­
l eve l w a s  t e s te d  i n  each  anima l . RP�l and % DBR values a r e  mean ± S . E . M .  
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F i gure  1 7 .  Gene ra l iz a t i o n  o f  intra c e reb ra l ly inj e cted  ni c o t i ne to the 
D S  e f f e c t  of p e r iphe r a l ly admini s te r e d  n i c o t ine . E a c h  p o int is the 
g r o up mean ± S . E . M .  N=5 f o r  DH , N=4 for  MRF .  
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p e r iphe ral admini s t ration o f  1 mg/kg me camylamine , b u t  wa s not a n t a ­
gonized b y  4 mg/ kg a t ropine sul fate . Admini s�ration o f  8 �g  a re c o l ine  
into e i ther s i te did  not generalize  to p e r iphe r a l ly admini s te re d  n i c o ­
tine . 
The dose-effect relat ionship was  a l s o  examined taking the hi ghes t  
p e r c ent DBR for each anima l , a t  do s e s  that were rep l i cated , and obt a in­
ing  a group mean  and  s tandard e rror  o f  the  mean from this data (Tab l e  
15 ) . Again , the MRF was more sensitive to nicotine inj ection  than w a s  
the DR . Complete  gene ral ization (95% DBR) was obtained with 8�g nico­
tine , d i re ct ly into  the MRF, comp a red with 76% DBR for the DR . In the 
MRF rats , the re were no d i fferences in p e rcent DBR related to  exa c t  
inj e ction s i t e s . 
Response rate s were decreased  to a s im i l a r  degree by nicotine inj e c ­
tions a t  the two s i te s . Thi s e ffect was  not antagonized by p e riphe r a l  
admin i s t ration o f  e i the r mec amylamine o r  atropine . A t  both s i te s , 
intra c e reb ra l a r e c o l ine ( 8  �g )  p roduced a greater d i s ruption  o f  r e s p o n s e  
rate s than did  s imi l a r  do s e s  o f  nicotine . 
Gro s s  behavioral  ob s e rvations . After the d i s crimina tion s tud i e s  w e r e  
conduc ted , the e f f e c t s  of  intra c e reb r a l  inj e c t ion o f  8 p g  arecoline  i n  
a r e c o l ine-tra ined rats , a n d  8 �g  nicotine , i n  nicotine-tra ined r a t s , o n  
g ro s s ly ob s e rvab le  behavio r  wa s ob s e rved . No s a l ine controls  were 
performed . The rats were i nj ected  with the d rugs and immediately p laced 
in p l a s t i c  ob s e rva tion cages (26  x 48 x 21 em) . For both d rugs , inj e c­
tion into the DR p roduced no g ro s s ly ob s e rvabl e  behavi o r a l  e ffects . The 
rats exhib ited exp l o ratory behavio r  ( sni ffing , rea ring , and l o comotiop) .  
The s e  behavio r s  would b e  exhib ited by any rat i n  a nove l s itua t i on . In 
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TABLE 15  
Peak Genera l ization o f  Centra l ly Admini s tered  Ni cotine 
to the DS Effect  o f  Periphe ra l ly Admin i s tered  Nicotine 
Brain S i t e  
MRF ( n=4 ) 
DH (n=S ) 
Dos e  o f  Nicotine 
4 �g 8 � g  
6 8 . 3  ± 1 5 . 4  95  ± 5 . 0  
43 . 2  ± 1 7 . 9  7 6  ± 1 1 . 6  
Data i s  exp r e s s e d  a s  percent d rug b a r  responding . 
E a ch va lue i s  the mean ± S . E . M .  o f  the numb e r  o f  
r a t s  indicated . 
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two arecol ine rats with cannulas  in the MRF ,  contra late r a l  c i rc l ing and  
body asymmet ry were  ob s e rved for  app roxima tely five to s i x  minute s .  The 
o the r two rats did not exhib i t  a ny unusua l behavi o r s . In the n i c ot i n e  
ra t s  wi th MRF cannul a s , o n e  rat exhib ited contra lateral  turning a n d  
three r a t s  exhib ited  ips i lateral  turning . The dura tion o f  the s e  e f f e c ts 
wa s between two to five minute s . A l l  rats  that demons trated  turni n g  
behavi o r  a fter drug inj e c t i on (nicot ine o r  a re c o l ine ) exhib i t e d  a n  
a rous a l  reaction immediately a f t e r  the d rug inj ec t i on . Thi s  cons i s te d  
o f  intense sniffing and s t ruggl ing against  r e s t ra int . The s e  e f f e c t s  
we re a l s o  ob s e rved during gene ra l i z a t ion t e s ting . 
DI SCUSSION 
One p roblem that a r i s e s  in studies  invo lving intra c e reb ra l d rug 
a dmini s t ration conc e rns the extent o f  d i f fusion  o f  a s ub s tance from the 
s i te of inj e ction . Mye r s  ( 1 9 6 8 )  demons trated that the d iffus i o n  o f  
di ffe rent mo lecul a r  we i ght dye s inj ected into the hypotha l amus depended  
to a la rge extent on the  inj e c t i on volume . He s ugge s ted  that  0 . 5  � l  i s  
the maximum vo lume that should b e  inj ected  into a rat b r a i n . When 
examined histolog i c a l ly 30 minutes a fter  inj e c tion , thi s  inj e c t i on 
vo lume di ffused over an a rea  o f  app roximat e ly 1 . 0  mm in diame t e r . I n  
the p r e s ent s tudy , t h i s  inj e c t ion volume wa s a lways used . A l s o , t o  
insure that diffus ion o f  drug away from t h e  inj ection s i te wa s not  a 
facto r , the rats were p laced  in the operant chamb e r  immediately a ft e r  
inj e ct i on . At p H  7 . 4 ,  nicotine i s  approximate ly 7 0% i o n i z e d  (Domino , 
1 9 65b ) a nd arecol ine i s  app rox ima tely 44% ionized (Alb e rt , 1 9 5 2 ) . Thu s , 
the cna rges  on the mo lecule  may a c t  to i nhibit  d i ffus ion  from the s ite 
o f  inj e c t ion . 
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T h i s  s tudy demonstrated tha t uni lateral  inj e ction o f  nicotine d i r e c tly 
into the DR and �IRF and sur rounding areas  can gene ralize  to the DS 
e f f e c t  of periphe ra l ly admini s t e red  nicot ine . A lthough the d i ffe rence  
wa s not stati s t i c a l ly s igni f i cant , inj e c tion o f  nicotine into  the  � 
p roduced greater genera l i zation  than inj e c tion into the DR . Thus , even 
though both s t ructures are p robably invo lved in  mediating the DS e ff e c t  
o f  nicotine , the � m a y  have a greater i nvolvement than t h e  DH . Thi s 
i s  s imilar  to the f indings o f  Knapp and Domino ( 1 9 6 2 )  and Kawamura and  
Domino ( 1 9 6 9 )  that  the  a cute EEG a rous a l  effect  of  low d o s e s  o f  n i c o tine  
i s  dependent upon an inta c t  � and  that  a t  highe r doses  n i c o t ine p r o ­
duc e s  a d i rect  e ffect  on the hipp o campus . Indirectly , thi s  d a t a  d o e s  
no t s upport the content ion o f  Nelsen e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 3 )  that chronic  n i c o ti ne 
adminis tration incre a s e s  the influence o f  the hippocampus on the co rtex 
and d e c reases  the influence o f  the �IRF on the c o rtex , and hence , p o s ­
s ib ly b ehavi o r . The p res ent s tudy sugge s t s  tha t even a f t e r  chronic 
treatment , ni cotine exerts its  maj o r  e ffect  on behavi o r  through the tURF . 
In cons ide ring the conclus i ons b a s e d  on the � p l a cements , i t  should b e  
rememb e red that a l l  cannula s  w e r e  n o t  d i r e ctly in the � .  The s e  s tu­
dies  should b e  rep l icated  with more exa c t  cannul a  p l a cement s . 
In a p revious s tudy , nicotine inj e c te d  b i latera l ly into
·
the DH ( 0 . 5  
�g/ � l / s ite ; total 1 �g )  produced a d i s c riminab i l i ty (pe r c ent DBR a f t e r  
n i c o tine minus p e rcent DBR a f t e r  s a l ine ) o f  3 3 %  (Ro s e c rans and Chance , 
1 9 7 7 ) . Actual percent DBR was not p re s ented . In the p re s ent s tudy , 
a f t e r  uni l a teral  admini stration into the hipp o campus , the d i s c rimina­
b i l i  ty by tha t definition , was  18  and 44% for  4 and 8 �g n i cotine , 
respe ctively . Thus , greater sens i t ivity o f  b rain  s ites  may b e  demon­
strated  through the use  o f  b i lateral  cannul i .  Although techni c a l ly more 
d i fficult , thi s i s  an area  fo r future resea rch . 
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The specific i ty o f  the centra l e ffect o f  nicotine wa s demons t r a t e d  by 
the antagonism with pe riphera l ly administered  ' me camylamine , the l a c k  o f  
antagonism by atropine , and the lack  o f  genera l i zation  o f  intra c e re b r a l l y  
inj e c ted arecol ine . I dent i c a l  results  we re obta i ned when a s s es s ing the 
e ffects  o f  mecamylamine and a t rop ine on the DS e ffect o f  p e r ipherally 
admini s tered nicot i ne (Hirs chhorn and Ro s e c rans , 1 9 7 4 )  and the genera­
l iz a t i on o f  periphe r a l ly admini s t e red a r e c o l ine ( S chechte r  and Ro s e c ra n s , 
1 9 7 2 c )  . Intracereb r a l  arecol ine a dmini s t ration  howeve r ,  d i d  p roduce  a 
d e c rea s e  in response rate , demons t ra ting that the re a re s eparate  mus c a ­
r i n i c  and nicotinic  e f fe c t s  in  b o th the MRF and DH . The s ep a r a t i o n  o f  
mus carinic  and nicotinic  effects  i s  s imi l a r  t o  the results  o f  receptor  
b inding s tudies tha t demons trated a s ep a ra t i on o f  mus carini c and n i c o ­
tinic  b inding s ites  (Segal  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Snyder  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 5 ) . This  
contrasts  with  the results  from  microiontopho r e t i c  s tudie s , whi c h  demon­
s t rated  an ove rlap b e tween mus carinic  and nicotinic  re spons e s  ( B r a d l ey 
e t  a l . ,  1 9 6 7 ; B i rd and Aghaj ania n ,  1 9 7 6 ; Segal , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
I n  contra s t  to the gene ra l iz a t ion after  int r a c e reb ral n i c o t i ne i n  
n i c o tine - tra ined rats , inj ection o f  arecol ine into e i ther b ra i n  s it e  d i d  
n o t  p roduce any gene r a l i zation  t o  the DS e f f e c t  o f  periphe ra l ly admini s -
t e r e d  a r e c o l ine . I n t r a c e reb r a l ,  a r e c o l ine admin i s t r a t i o n  d i d , howeve r ,  
p roduce a d i s ruption  o f  behavi o r  that wa s ob s e rved a s  a decrea s e  i n  res­
pons e rates . The �ffiF was  more s ens i tive than the DH t o  thi s  a c tion o f  
a r e c o l ine . As in p r i o r  exp e r iment s , t h i s  data  demons trate s a s ep a ration 
o f  the d i s c r iminative s t imulus and respons e rate effects  of a re c o l ine 
adm in i s tration . The p re s ent data  s ugges t  that two b ra i n  s it e s  that 
med i a t� the effects  o f  mus carinic  s t imul a t i o n  on  respons e rate , o r  more 
gene ra l ly on motor b ehavi o r , a re the �ffiF and DH . Alte rna t e ly , a s  
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d i s cus s ed p revious ly , the DS e f f e c t  o f  a r e c o l ine may be an insens i t ive  
me a s ure o f  mus carinic  s t imul a t i on and  i t  may  b e  nece s s a ry to s timu l a t e  
mus c a rinic  receptors  throughout the b ra in ra the r than in j us t  ind ividual  
nuc l e i  to produce the  DS e ffect . I t  i s  c l e a r  that i t  i s  nece s s a ry t o  
inve s t igate the r o l e  o f  additional  b r a i n  a re a s  in med i a ting t h e  D S  
e f f e c t  o f  a re c o l ine . Area s f o r  future resea rch a re the  caudate-putamen 
and the nuc leus a c c umbens . Both of the s e  a re a s  have high leve l s  o f  
mus carinic  ligand b inding and ind i c e s  o f  cho l ine rgic  function  (Snyd e r  e t  
a l . ,  1 9 7 5 ) . A l s o , the role  o f  the cereb r a l  c o rtex in med i a t ion o f  the  
DS e f f e c t  o f  a re c o l ine should  be  eva luated , even though there  may be  
p roblems a s  to the  exa ct  cho i c e  o f  the  a re a s  to inve s tigate . The  c e r e ­
b r a l  co rtex ha s been demons trated to have a moderate level o f  cho l in e r g i c  
ind i c e s  a n d  mus carinic  l i gand bind ing (Snyder  e t  a l . ,  1 9 75 ) . 
The b i l ateral  inj ection o f  ACh o r  c a rbechol  (both o f  whi ch p o s s e s s  
mus carinic  and nicotinic  a c t ivity)  into the �ffiF p roduces behavi o r a l  and  
cortical  EEG  a rous a l , hyperreactivity to sens o ry input (Gros sman , 1 9 6 8 ) , 
and d e c reased responding on a va r i ab l e - ra t i o  s chedule fo r e i ther f o o d  o r  
wa t e r  reinforcement (Gros sman and Gros sman , 1 9 6 6 ; Grossman , 1 9 68 ) . The 
dec rea s e  in ope rant re sponding is s im i l a r  to  the e ffects  ob s e rved in the 
p r e s ent s tudy , which  used  more spe c i f i c  mus ca rini c and n i c otini c a g o ­
n i s t s . The r a t s  in  the p r e sent s tudy demon s t rated  behavi o r a l  a rous a l  
a fter  nicotine o r  a r e c o l ine inj e c t ion into the �ffiF , but this  l a s t e d  f o r  
only 30  t o  60  s e c onds . The animal s  then appe a red insens i t ive to  s imuli 
and s ome demons t rated body a s ymmet ry .  
The turning b ehavio r  ob s e rved a fter  inj e ction  o f  e i the r areco l in e  o r  
nicot ine into the � may b e  related  t o  e ffe cts  on the s ub s tantia n i gra . 
The zona compacta  of the s ub s tantia nigra p roj ects  a dopamine rgic  tract 
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to the caudate nuc leus . Thi s  pa thway has been imp l icated  i n  ext rapyra­
midal motor function . Uni lateral  d rug a dmin{ s t ration , e ithe r a t  the 
sub s tantia nigra o r  a t  the caudate nuc leus can p roduce turning behav io r .  
Whe the r the turning behavior i s  ip s i latera l o r  contra lateral  t o  the 
inj e c tion  s ite is dependent on the d rug inj e cted , the s i te , and if the 
sys tem has  been l e s i oned (Arnt and S cheel -Kruge r ,  1 9 7 9 ; G l i c k  et a l . , 
1 9 7 6 ) . No s tud i e s  have reported the effect  o f  cho l ine rgic  agents  
inj e c ted d i rectly into the s ub s tantia nigra on turning b ehavi o r . Ba s e d  
on the  pres ent ob s e rva tions , a more quantitative and  controlled  s tudy 
should be performed and may yield  new data on the cho l ine r g i c  system in 
motor behavior . 
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VI I I . FINAL DISCUSS I ON AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
The pres ent inve stigations were de s i gned to comp a re the behavi o r a l  
effects  o f  arecol ine and nicot ine o n  central  cho l i ne rg i c  sys tems . I t  
was  hoped tha t through the s e  s tudies , new info rmat i on o n  the e f f e c t s  o f  
the d rugs thems e lve s a s  we l l  a s  o n  cent ral  cho l ine rgi c sys tems woul d  b e  
obta ined . 
The a cute and chronic e ffects  o f  a r e c o l ine and nicot ine on ope rant 
b ehavio r  were  a s s e s s ed in Experiments I and  I I , re spe ctively . Comp a r in g  
the a cute effe c t s  o f  the two d rugs , nicotine was  s l ightly m o r e  p o t e n t  
than a recol ine in dis rupting VI behavi o r  ( s im i l a r  e ffects  w e r e  produced  
by 0 . 8  mg/ kg , free b a s e , nicotine and  1 . 1 4 mg/ kg , free b a s e , areco l ine ) . 
The factors  invo lved in t o l e rance deve lopment were d i f fe rent for  the two 
d rugs . When the do s e - e ffect relat ionship of a r e c o line on VI behav i o r  
wa s redetermined after  2 1  days o f chron i c  p re - s e s s ion treatment , ther e  
w a s  n o  tole rance to the effects  o f  a re c o line o n  total  respons e s , but 
tole rance did  deve lop to the e ffects  of a re c o l ine on total reinfo r c e ­
ment s , sugge s t ing the impo rtance o f  behavioral  va riab l e s . A s e c o nd 
exp e r iment , inve s t i gating tolerance development to the effects  o f  a r e c o ­
line on F R  behavior  a l s o  p rovided evidence fo r the impo rtance o f  beha­
vioral  factors  in t o l e rance deve l opment . Howeve r ,  disp o s i t i ona l and 
phys i o logical  fa ctors  were also involved . Thi s  has  been termed beha­
viora l ly augmented tole rance (LeBlanc e t  a l . ,  1 9 76 ) . 
I n  contra s t ,  in rats  re sponding on a VI s chedu l e  o f  reinforcement , 
a ft e r  25 days o f  p re - s e s s ion ni cotine admin i s t ra t i on the re was t o l e rance  
to b ot,h the  response  and  reinfo rcement d e crea s e s  initia l ly p roduced JlY 
nicotine . However ,  in rats rece iving p o s t - s e s s ion n i c o tine inje c tions , 
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t o l e rance developed  at  a faster  rate than in the p r e - s e s s ion g roup . The 
degree of tolerance development wa s s im i l a r  for b o th nicotine groups a t  
the end o f  chron i c  treatment ( 6 6  days ) . Thus , the inte raction  o f  n i c o ­
t ine and the exp e r imenta l s i tuation may have im�a i red the deve lopment o f  
tole rance , sugge s t ing that behavioral  f a c t o r s  m a y  p l ay an inhib i t o ry 
role  in tolerance development to nicotine . An a l t e rnate the o ry i s  tha t 
deb i l i ta ting effects  o f  nicot ine may have contributed to the imp a i rment 
o f  tolerance devel opment . The impo rtance o f  d i sp o s itional  and/ o r  
phys iological  factors  i n  the development o f  t o l e rance t o  n i c o tine a r e  
s t re s s ed b y  this s tudy . I n  view of the uniquene s s  o f  the r e s u l t s  
obta ined in the n i c otine tole rance s tudy , t h i s  s tudy should b e  repl i ­
cated . The effects  o f  chronic treatment with the s ame d o s e , a s  in thi s  
s tudy , a s  we ll  a s  other dos e s , should b e  s tudied  t o  examine i f  the 
ob s e rved effect i s  a factor o f  dose . 
Exp e r iment I I I  wa s des igned to pha rma cologi c a l ly cha r a c t� rize  the DS 
effect  o f  a recol ine . P revious ly , ve ry l i ttle re s e a rch  ha d been done on 
the DS effect  o f  arecol ine . The acqui s ition  o f  the a re c o l ine d i s c r i m i ­
nation was demons t rated to b e  d o s e  dependent . R a t s  coul� l e a rn t o  
d i s c riminate 1 . 7 4 mg/kg from s a l ine , b u t  no t 0 . 5 8  mg/kg from s a l ine . 
The 1 . 7 4 mg/kg d o s e  p roduced d i s ruption o f  respon s e  rate s , a n  e ff e c t  t o  
whi c h  tole rance d i d  n o t  deve lop . The ab i l i ty o f  intermediate  do s e s  o f  
a re c o l ine to s e rve a s  a DS , po s s ibly without a s  much b ehav i o ra l  d i s rup ­
tion , i s  an  a rea  f o r  future research . Through the u s e  o f  a goni s t  and 
antagoni s t  s tudie s , the DS e f fe ct  of arecol ine was demons trated to be 
med i a ted through central mus carinic  recepto r s . The mus ca rini c b a s i s  o f  
the D &  e ffect  o f  a re c o l ine contra s t s  with the nicotinic  b a s i s  o f  the _DS 
e ffect  of nicotine . By compa ring the e ff e c t s  of manipulations  o f  the 
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central  cho l inergic  system o n  the DS e f f e c t  o f  the s e  two d rugs , i t  wi l l  
b e  p o s s ible  t o  gain  info rma tion o n  centra l mus c a rinic  and n i c o t i n i c  
sys tems . 
Exper iments IV and V examined the mechanism o f  a ction and the eNS 
s i te  of action , respec tively , of the DS effect  of arecol ine and n i c o -
tine . In Exp e r iment IV , i t  was demons trated tha t a r e c o l ine inte r a c t s  
wi th mus ca rini c receptors that a re inne rva ted b y  a cho l i n e rg i c  input . 
Thus the s e  receptors may be c l a s s ified  a s  cho l i ne rg i c . I n  contra s t ,  i t  
wa s demons trated tha t t h e  recep t o r s  t h a t  mediate the DS effect  o f  n i c o ­
t i n e  m a y  not rece ive a cho l inergic  input . Thus , the se  receptors  m a y  
o n l y  b e  pharma c o l o g i c a l  a n d  not phys iologi c a l . 
I n  Experiment V ,  it was demons trated that both the MRF and DR a re 
invo lved in the mediation o f  the DS e ffect  o f  n i c o tine . I n  contra s t , 
neither s i te could be demonstrated to p lay a ro l e  in medi a t ing the DS 
effect o f  a re c o l ine . 
When Experiment IV and V are  viewed togethe r , one can make s ome 
conclus ions ab out centra l cho l inergi c sys tems . B a s e d  on the l a c k  o f  
inte raction o f  physo s t i gmine with the D S  effect  o f  nicotine , and the 
invo lvement o f  the MRF and DR in  mediating the DS effect of n i c o t ine , 
one mi ght conclude tha t the nicotinic  receptors  i n  the s e  a r e a s  a re non-
cho l inergi c .  Furthe r t e s t s  on thi s hypothe s i s  are  wa rranted .  One 
method of exp l o ring thi s would be to a s s e s s  the interaction of mecamy­
l amine with e l e c t r i c a l  s timulation of the s ep t a l  nuc l eus , the o ri g i n  o f  
the maj o r  cho l ine r g i c  input t o  the hipp o campus , o n  hipp o camp a l  EEG o r  
s ingle  unit a c t ivity . 
Eve? though i t  pos s e s s e s  a maj o r  cho l ine r g i c  i nne rvation , the DR d o e s  
n o t  m e d i a t e  the DS effect  o f  a r e c o l ine . Thus , o the r brain  s it e s  t h a t  
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p o s s e s s  a high level o f  mus carinic  cho l ine rgic  activity mus t b e  eva l u ­
ated  for  the i r  role  in med iation o f  t h e  DS e ffect  o f  areco l ine . 
Through a l l  the s tudies  with arecol ine , i t  wa s po s s ib l e  to s ep a r a t e  
D S  e ffects  from resp ons e r a t e  effects . I n  the d o s e - e ffect  re l a t ionship , 
0 . 5 8 mg/ kg p roduced a lmo s t  s a l ine - l i ke DBR , but reduced respons e rate s 
to 5 0% of s a l ine leve l s . Atropine antagonized  the DS effect  o f  a r e c o ­
l ine , b u t  n o t  the response rate dep r e s sant e ffect . The gene ra l i z a t i on 
o f  phys ostigmine to the DS effect  o f  arecol ine wa s anta gonized b y  a t r o ­
p ine , b u t  the response r a t e  depre s s ant effect  wa s not . The above d a t a  
sugge s t  the exis tence o f  two mus carinic  sys tems , o n e  that med i a t e s  t h e  
DS effect  o f  mus carinic  s t imul ation , t h e  othe r , t h e  respons e r a t e  o r  
mo t o r  output decreas ing effects  o f  mus carinic  s t imulation . Ana tomi c a l  
s upp ort  for thi s hyp o the s i s  i s  given b y  the fa i lure o f  the MRF a nd DH t o  
mediate the D S  effect  o f  arecol ine but to mediate respons e ra t e  d e ­
cre a s e s . O n  the other hand , a s ens itivity d i f fe rence may .� c count f o r  
the s eparation o f  the D S  effects  and response rate effects . Stud i e s  
uti l i z ing di ffe rent d o s e s  o f  a r e c o l ine and di ffe rent s chedules  o f  rein­
forcement may be ab l e  to examine this  p o s s ib i l i ty more  thoroughly . 
Furthe r ana lys i s  o f  this  separation o f  e ffects  i s  indeed an a r e a  f o r  
resea rch . Through inve s t igations uti l i z ing chemical  mod i f i c a t i on s  o f  
mus c a r inic  agoni s t s , one may s ep a rate s t ructura l l y , a s  we l l  a s  anato­
m i c a l ly , diffe rent receptors  for the s e  two mus carinic  e f f e c t s . 
More resea rch i s  requi red t o  fully unders tand the functional  s ig n i ­
fi cance o f  central  nico tinic  and mus carinic  sys tems and how they rel a t e  
t o  b ehavio r .  I t  i s  hoped that the research  p r e s ented in  thi s  d i s s e r -
tatio� h a s  added s omething to that unde rs tanding and w i l l  p rovi d e  the 
impetus for furthe r research . 
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